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BOSTON, IE At a Meeting of the Free-

holders and other Inhabitants

of the Town ^Bofton, duly

qualified
and

legally warned,
in publicTo'wn-Meeting afjem-

lied at Faneuil-jfo/7, onMon-

day the 1 2th D<?y ofMarch,
Anno Domini, 1770.

TT HAT Article in the Warrant,
for calling this Meeting, 'viz.

" What Steps may be further necef-

"
fary for obtaining a particular Account

" of all Proceedings relative to the Maf-
" facre in King-Street on Monday Night
"

laft, that a full and juftReprefentation
"
may be made thereof/

7

was read,

Whereupon,
VOTED, That the Honorable James

BoivdoinJL^ Doftor Jofepb Warren, and
Samuel Temberton, Efq; be a Committee
for this important Buiinefs

;
and they are

defired to report as foon as may be.

Atteft. WILLIAM COOPER, Town-Clerk.

THE following Report, containing a Nar-
rative of the late Mafacre, is fubmitted t<*

the Town. In the Name of the Committee,

JAMES BOWDOIN.



AT the Town Meeting held on the I yth of
March, 1770, by Adjournment.

THE
aforementioned Report was Read and

Confidered, whereupon Voted Unanimonjly>
That the fame be accepted, and that it be

immediately Printed, and the Committee are

defired to tranfmit Copies thereof as foon as

poffible to the following Gentlemen, viz. The

Right Honorable Ifaac Barre, Efq; one of his

Majefty's moft HonorablePrivy Council ; Thomas

^Poivnall, Efq; late Governor of the MafTachu-

fetts
;
William Bollan, Efq; Agent for his Ma-

jefty's Council ; Dennys DeBerdt, Efq; Agent
for the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; Benjamin

Franklin, Efq; L. L.D. and Barlow Trecothick,

Efq; a Member of Parliament for the City of

London.

William Cooper, Town-Clerk.



A iliort Narrative of the horrid
Maflacre in Boflon, perpetrated in the

Evening of the Fifth Day of March,
1 770, by Soldiers of the XXIXth Re-

giment ;
which with the XIVth

Regi-
ment were then quartered there : with

fome Obfervations on the State of

Things prior to that Cataltrophe.

IT
may be a proper introduction to this nar-

rative, briefly to reprefent the ftate of things
for fome time previous to the faid mafTacre :

And this feems necefTary in order to the

forming a juft idea of the caufes of it.

At the end of the late war, in which this

Province bore fo diflinguifhed a part, a happy
union fubfifted between Great-Britain and the

Colonies. This was unfortunately interrupted

by the Stamp-Aft : but it was in fome meafure

reftored by the Repeal of it. It was again in-

terrupted by other acts of parliament for taxing
America ; and by the appointment of aBoard of

Commiilioners, in purfuance of an adt, which

by the face of it was made for the relief and

encouragement of commerce, but which in it's

operation, it was apprehended, would have, and

it has in fa<ft had, a contrary effect. By the faid

act the faid Ccmrniffioners were "
to be refidcnt

in



in fome convenient part of his Majefty's do-

minions in America". This muft be underftood

to be in fome part convenient for the whole

But it does not appear, that in fixing the place
of their refidence, the convenience of the whole

\vas at all confulted, for Bofton being very far

from the centre of the colonies, could not be

the place moft convenient for the whole.

Judging by the act, it may feem this town was

intended to be favoured, by the Commiffioners

being appointed to refide here ;
and that the

confequence of that refidence would be the re-

lief and encouragement of commerce : but the

reverfe has been the conftant and uniform effecl:

of it : So that the commerce of the town, from

the embarafTments in which it has been lately

involved, is greatly reduced. For the particulars

on this head, fee the ftate of the trade not long
fince drawn up and tranfmitted to England by a

committee of the merchants of Bofton.

The refidence of the Commiffioners here, has

been detrimental not only to the commerce, but:

to the political interefts of the town and pro-
vince ; and not only fo, but we can trace from

it the caufes of the late horrid mafTacre. Soon
after their arrival here in November 1767, in-

ftead of confining themfelves to the proper bufi-

nefs of their office, they became partizans of

Governor Bernard in his political fchemcs ; and

had the weaknefs and temerity to infringe upon
one of the moft cfTential rights of the houfe of

commons of this province that of giving
their
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their votes with freedom, and not being accoun-

table therefor but to their conftituents. Ons
of the members of that houfe Capt. Timothy
Folgier, having voted in fome affair contrary to ths

mind of the faidCommiffioners,was for fo doing
difmifled from the office he held under them.

Thefe proceedings of theirs, the difficulty of

accefs to them on office-bufinefs, and a fuperci-

lious behaviour, rendered them
difguftful

to peo-

ple in general, who in confequence thereof

treated them with neglect. This probably fti-

mulated them to refent it : and to make their

refentment felt, they and their coadjutor Gover-

nor Bernard, made fuch reprefentations to his

Majefty's miniftersas they thought beft calculated

to bring the difpleafure of the nation upon the

town and province : and in order that thofe re-

prefentations might have the more weight, they
are faid to have contrived, and executed plans
for exciting difturbances and tumults, which
otherwife would probably never have exifted ;

and when excited, to have tranfmitted to the

miniftry the moft exaggerated accounts of them.

Thefe particulars of their conduct hisMajefty's
Council of this province have fully laid open in

their proceeding in council, and in their addrefe

to General Gage, in July and October 1768 ;

and in their letter to Lord Hillfborough of the

i^th of April 1769. Unfortunately for us,

they have been too fuccefsful in their faid repre-

fentations, which in conjunction with Governor

Bernard's, have occafioned his Majefty's faithful

fubiects
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fubjefts of this town and province to be treated

as enemies and rebels, by an invafion of the

town by fea and land : to which the approaches
were made with all the circumfpeclion, ufual

where a vigorous oppofition is expected. While
the town was furrounded by a confiderable

number of his Majefty's fhips of war, two regi-

ments landed and took pofleffion of it ; and to

fupport thefe, two other regiments arrived fomc

time after from Ireland : one of which landed

at Caftle Ifland, and the other in the town.

Thus were we, in aggravation of our other

embarraflments, embarrafTed with troops,

forced upon us contrary to our inclination

contrary to the fpirit of Magna Ghana, -

contrary to the very letter of the Bill of

Rights, in which it is declared, that the

raifing or keeping a landing army within the

kingdom in time of peace, unlefs it be with the

confent of parliament, is againft law and with-

out the defire of the civil magiftrates, to aid

-whom was the pretence for fending the troops
hither: who were quartered in the town in direct

violation of an act of parliament for quartering

troops in America : and all this in confequence
of the rcpreftntations of the faidCommiffioners

and the faid Governor, as appears by their me-
morials and letters lately publiflied.

As they were the procuring caufe of troops

being fent hither, they muft therefore be the re-

mote and a blameable caufe of all the difturban-

ces and bloodfhed that have takeo place in con-

fequence of that Mcafure. But
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But \ve (hall leave them to their own reflec-

tions, after obferving, that as they had lome

months before the arrival ot the troops, under

pretence of fafety to their perfons, retired from

town to the Cattle, fo after the arrival of the

troops, and their being quartered in the town,

they thought proper to return : having anfwered,

as they donbtlefs thought, the purpofe of their

voluntary flight.

We fhall next attend to the conduct of the

troops, and to fome circumftances relative to

them. Governor Bernard without confulting
the Council, having given up theState-houfe to

the troops at their landing, they took pofleflion
of the chambers,where the reprefentatives of the

province and the courts of law held their meet-

ings ; and (except the council-chamber) of all

other parts of that houfe : in which they conti-

nued a confiderable time, to the great annoyance
of thofe courts while they fat, and qf the mer-

chants and gentlemen of the town, who had al-

ways made the lower floor of it their exchange.

They had a right fo to do, as the property of it

was in the town : but they were deprived of
that right by meer powei> The faid Governor
foon after, by every ftratagem and by every me-

thod, but a forcible entry, endeavored to get

poflcjOGon of the manulaftory-houfe, to make a

birrack of it for the troops: and for that pur-

pofe caufed it to be befieged by the troops, and
the people in it to be ufed very cruelly; which

extraordinary proceedings created univerfal un-

B eafinefs,
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ctfinefs, arifing from the apprehenfion; that the

troops under the influence of fuch a man would
be employed to effedl the moft dangerous pur-

pofes : but failing of that, other houfes were pro-
cured, in which, contrary to aft of parliament,
be caufed the troops to be quartered. After

their quarters were fettled, the main guard was

ported at one of the faid houfes, direftly oppofite
to, and not twelve yards from, the State-houfe,

(where the General Court, and all the Law
Courts for the County were held) with two
field pieces pointed to the Mate-houfe. This

Situation of the ftiaifi guard and field pieces
feemed to indicate an attack upon the conftitu-

tion, and a defiance of law ; and to be intended

to affront the legiflative and executive authority
of the province.

The General Court, at the firft Seffion after

the arrival of the troops, viewed it in this light,

and applied to Governor Bernard to caufe fuch

a nnfance to be removed ; but to no purpofe.

Difgufted at fuch an indignity, and at the appear-
ance of being under durefle, they refufed to do

bufinefs in fuch circumftances ; and in confe-

quence thereof were adjourned to Cambridge, to

the great inconvenience of the members.

Befides this, the challenging the inhabitants

by centinels potted in all parts of the town be-

fore the lodgings of officers, which (for about

fix months, while it la(led) occafioned many
quarrels and great uncafincfs

Capt.



Capt. Wilfon's, of the 59th, exciting the ne-

groes of the town to take away their matters

lives and .property, and repair to the army for

protection, which was fully proved againft him.

The attack of a party of foldiers on fome of
the magiftrates of the town- the repeated ref*

cues of foldiers from peace officers the firing

of a loaded mufket in a public ftreet, to the en-

dangering a great number of peaceable inhabi-

tants the frequent wounding of perfons by
their bayonets and cutlaflas, and the numerous
inftances of bad behaviour in the foldiery
made us early fenfible, that the troops were not
fent here for any benefit to the town or pro-

vince, and that we had no good to expect from
fuch confervators of the peace.*

It was not expecled however, that fuch an

outrage and maflacre, as happened here on the

evening of the fifth inflant, would have been

perpetrated. There were then killed and wound-

ed, by a difcharge of mufquctry, eleven of his

Majefty's fubjects, viz.

IVlr. Samuel Gray, killed on the fpot by a

ball entering his head.

Crifpus Attucks, a molatto, killed on the fpot,
two balls entering his breatt.

Mr. James Caldwell, killed on the fpot, by
two balls entering his back.

B 2 Mr.
* The inhabitants, inftead of making application to the military

officers on thefe occafions, chofe rather to oppofe the civil au-

thority and the laws of the land to fuch offenders ;
and had

not the foldiery found means to evade legal puniftiments, it is

more than probable their infolence would have received a check
aad fjme of the mo-ft raelaachoJy effe&s of it been prevented.



Mr. Samuel Maverick, a youth of feventeen

years of age, mortally wounded : he died the

next morning,
Mr. Patrick Carr mortally wounded : he died

the r4th inftant.

Chriftopher Monk and Jbhn Clark, youths
about fevcnteen years of age, dangeroufly wound-
ed. It is apprehended they will die.

Mr. Edward Payne, merchant, (landing at his

door : wounded.
Meffi'rs John Green, Robert Patterfon and

David Parker : all dangeroufly wounded.
The aftors in this dreadful tragedy were a

party of foldiers commanded by Capt. Prefton

of the 29th regiment : This party, including
the Captain, confuted of eight, who arc all com-
mitted to goal.

There are depofitions in this affair which

mention, that feveral guns were fired at the fame

time from theCuftom-Houfe ; before which this

fhqcking fcene was exhibited. Into this matter

inqutfition is now making. In the mean time

it may be proper to infert here the fubftance of

fome of thofe depofitions.

Benjamin Frizell, on the evening of the jth
of March, having taken his ftation near the weft

corner of the Cuftom-Houfe in Kingftreet, be-

fore and at the time of the foldiers firing their

guns, declares (among other things) that the

firfl difcharge was only of one gun, the next

of two guns, upon which he the deponent thinks

he faw a nun fturnble : tl^c third djfchargc was
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of three guns, upon which he thinks he faw two
men fall, and immediately after were difcharged
five guns, two of which were by foldiers on his

right hand, the other three, as appeared to the

deponent, 'were difcharged from the balcony, or

the chamber window of the CusToM-HousE,
theflafoes appearing on the left hand, and higher
than the right hand flafhes appeared to be, and

of which the deponent ivas very Jenfible, altho'

his eyes were much turned to the foldiers, who
were all on his right hand.

Gillam Bafs, being in King-flreet at the fame

time, declares that they (the party of foldiets

from the main guard) pofted themfelves between

the cuftom-houfe door, and the weft corner of
it ; and in a few minutes began to fire upon the

people : Two or three ofthejlafliesfo high above

the reft, that he the deponent verily believes they

muft have come from the CusTOM-HousE
windows.

Jeremiah Allen declares, that in the evening
of the 5th day of March current, being at about

nine o'clock in the front chamber in the houfe

occupied by Col. Ingerfollin King-ftreet,hc heard

fome guns fired, which occafioned his going in-

to the balcony of the faid houfe. That when
he was in the faid balcony in company with Mr.
William Molineux jun'r. and John Simpfon, he
heard the difcharge of four or five guns, the

flafhes of which appeared to be to the wefhvard
of the centry box, and immediately after, he the

deponent heard two qr three more guns andfaw
the
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thejlafhes thereoffr^m out ofthe houfe, now cal-

led the CUSTOM-HOUSE, as they evidently ap-

feared to him> and which he the faid deponent
at the fame time declared to the aforefaid Moli-

peux and Simpfon being then near tiim,faying
to them, (at the fame time pointing his hand to-

wards the cuftom-houfe) there they are out of
the ciiftom-houfe.

George Cofter being in King-ftreetat the time

above mentioned, declares that in five or fix mi-

nutes after he Hopped, he heard the word of

command given to the foldiers/r^, upon which

oae gun was fired, which did no execution, as

the deponent obferved, about half a minute after

two guns, one of which killed one Samuel Gray
a ropemaker, the other a molatto man, between

which two men the deponent ftood, after this

the deponent heard the difcharge of four or five

guns more, by the foldiers ; immediately after

which the deponent heard the difcharge of two

guns or piftols,from an open 'window of the middle

Jlory oj /^CUSTOM-HOUSE, near to the place
where the centry box is placed, and being but a

fmall diftance from the window, he heard the

people from within fpeak and laugh, and foori

after few the cafement lowered down ; after

which the deponent affifted others in carrying
off one of the corps.

Cato, a Negro man, fervant to Tuthill Hub-

bart, Efq; declares, that on Monday evening the

fifth ofMarch current, on hearing the cry of fire,

he ran into Kingftreet, where he faw a number
of
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f people afTembled before the Cuftom-Houfe,
that he flood near the centry-box and faw the

foldiers fire on the people, who flood in the

middle of faid ftreet ; direclly after which beJaw
twojlajhes ofguns, one quick upon the other,from
the chamber window, of the CUSTOM-HOUSE ;

and that after the firing was all over, while the

people were carrying away the dead and wound-

ed, he faw the Cuftom-Houfe door opened, and

federaljoidurs (one oj whom had a cutlafs) go
into the Cuftom-Hoiife and (hut the door after

them.

Benjamin Andrews declares, that being defired

by the committee of enquiry to take the ranges
ofthe holes made by mnfquet balls, in twohoufes

near oppofite to the Cuftom-Houfe, he finds the

bullet hole in the entry door port of Mr. Payne's
houfe (and which graz'd the edge of the door,
before it enter'd the pofi, where it lodged, two
and a half inches deep) ranges juft under the

Jlool of the wejternmofl louver chamber window of
the CUSTOM-HOUSE.

Samuel Drowne, towards the end of his depo-
ficion (which contains a pretty full account of
the proceedings of the foldiers on the evening of
the 5th inftant) declares, that hefaw the Jlafhet

of two guns fred from the CUSTOM-HOUSE,
one of which was out ofa window ofthe chamber

wejlward of the balcony, and the otherfrom the

balcony ; the gun (which he clearly difcerned)

being pointed, through the ballifters, and the per-

fan who held the gun,
in aftooping pojlure with-

draw



drew himfelf into the houfe^ having a handker*

chief or fome kind of doth over his face.

Thefe depofitions fhew clearly that a number
f guns were fired from the Cuftom-Houfe.

As this affair is now enquiring into, all the no-

tice we fliall take of it is, that it diftinguifhes the

aclors in it into Street-A&ors and Houfe-A&ors;
which is neceflary to be obferved.

What gave occafion to the melancholy event

of that evening feems to have been this. A
difference having happened near Mr. Gray's

ropewalk, between a foldier and a man belong-

ing to it, the foldier challenged the ropemakers
to a boxing match. The challenge was accepted

by one of them, and the foldier worfted. He
ran to the barrack in the neighbourhood, and

returned with feveral of his companions. The

fray was renewed, and the foldiers were driven

off. They foon returned with recruits and were

again worded. This happened feveral times,

till at length a confiderable body of foldiers was

collected, and they alfo were driven off, the

ropemakers having been joined by their brethren

of the contiguous ropewalks. By this time

Mr. Gray being alarmed intcrpofed, and with

the affiftance of fome gentlemen prevented any
further difturbance. To fatisfy the foldiers and

punifh the man who had been the occafion of

the firft difference, and as an example to the reft,

he turned him out of his ferviee; and waited on

Col. Dalrymple, the commanding officer of the

troops, and with him concerted meafures for

. preventing
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preventing further mifchief. Though this affair

ended thus, it made a ftrong impreffion on the

minds of the foldiers in general, who thought
the honor of the regiment concerned to revenge
thofe repeated repulfes. For this purpofe they
feem to have formed a combination to commit
fome outrage upon the inhabitants of the tOwn

indifcriminately ; and this was to be done on
the evening of the th inftant or foon after : as

appears by the depofitions of the following per-

fons, viz.

William Newhall declares, that on Thurfday

night the firft of March inflant, he met four foldi-

ers of the 29th regiment 5
and that he heard them

fay there were a great many that would eat their

dinners on Monday next, that Jfjould not eat any
on Tuefday.

Daniel Calfe declares, that on Saturday even-

ing the 3d of March a camp-woman, wife to

James McDeed a grenadier of the 29th,came in-

to his father's fhop,and the people talking about
the affrays at the rope-walks, and blaming the

foldiers for the part they had afted in it, the

woman faid,the foldiers were in the right ; add-

ing that before Tuefday or Wednefday night they
rwoidd wet theirfword3 or bayonets in Ne'iv-En-

glandpeople s blood.

Mary Brailsford declares, that on Sabbath

evening the 4th March inflant a Soldier came to

the houfe of Mr. Amos Thayer where fhe then

was. He defiring to fpeak with Mr. Thayer
was told by Mrs, Mary Thayer, that her bro-

C thcr
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ther was engageJ, and could not be fpoke
He faid, your brother as you call him, is a man
I have a great regard for, and I eame on purpofe
to tell him to keep in his houfeforbeforeT'uefdqy

night next atTivehe dclockjhere -will be a great
deal of bloodfhtd, and a great many lives loft :

and added, that he came out of a particular re-

gard to her brother to advife him to keep in his

houfe, for then he would be out of harm's way.
He faid,your brother knows me very well : my
name is Charles Malonc. He thenwentaway.
Of the fame import, and in confirmation of this

declaration, are the depofitions of Mary Thayer
and Afa Copeland, who both live with the faid

Mr. Thayer, and heard what the foldier faid

as abovementioned. It is alfo confirmed by the

depofition of Nicholas Ferriter.

Jane Ulher declares, that about 9 o'clock on

monday morning the 5th of March current,

from a window fhe faw two perfons in the habit

of foldiers, one of whom being on horfe back

appeared to be an officer's fcrvant. The perfon
on the horfe firft fpoka to the other, but what

he faid, (he is not able to fay, though the win-

dow was open, and fhe not more than twenty
feet dillant : the other replied, He hoped he

Jhouldjh blood enough fpilt before morning.
Matthew Adams declares, that on monday

evening the 5th of March inftant between the

hours of 7 and 8 o'clock, he went to the houfe

of corporal Per/hall of the 2Qth regiment, near

Quaker-lane, where he faw the corporal and his

wife
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Vife, with one of the fifcrs of faid regiment.

When he hid got what he went for, and was

coming away, the corporal called him back, and

defired him with great earneftnefs to go home to

his matter's houfe as foon as bufinefs was over,

and not to be abroad on any account that night
in particular,

for the foldicrs w*er.e determined to

be revenged on the ropcwalk people ; and that

.much mifchief 'would be done. Upon which the

fifer (about 1 8 or 1 9 years of age) faid, he hoped
in God they 'mould burn the town down. On
this he left the houfe, and the faid corporal called

after him again, and begged he would mind
what he faid to him.

Caleb Swan declares, that on monday night
the 5th of March inftant, at the time of the

bells ringing for fire, he heard a woman's voice

whom he knew to be the fuppofed wife of one

Montgomery, a grenadier of the 29th regiment,

landing at her door, and beard herfay\ it 'was

notjire ; the town was too haughty and too proud;
and that many of their arfes. -would be laid low

before th$ morning.

Margaret Swanfborough declares, that a free

woman named Black Peg, who has kept much
with the foldiers, on hearing the difkvrbance on

monday evening the th inftant faid, the foldiers
were not to be trod upon by the inhabitants ,

but

would know before morning, whether they &r the

inhabitants were to be maftefs.

Jofeph Hooton, junr. declares, that coming
Irorn the Somh-ead of Bofton on monday eyen-

C z ing



ing the 5th of March inftant, againft Dr.Sewall's

meeting he heard a great noife and tumult, with

the cry of murder often repeated. Proceeding
towards the town-houfe he was pafled by feveral

foldiers running that way, with naked cutlaffes and

bayonets in their hands. He aflced one of them
what was the matter, and was anfwered by him,

by God you fliall all know what is the matter

foon. Between 9 and i o o'clock he went into

King-ftreet, and was prefent at the tragical fcenc

exhibited near the Cuftom-houfe ; as particularly
fet forth in his depofition.

Mrs. Mary Ruffell declares, that John Brails-

ford a private foldier of the fourteenth regiment,
who had frequently been employed by her(when
he was ordered with his company to the Caftle,

in confequence of the murders committed by the

foldiers on the evening of the th ofMarch) com-

ing to the deponent's houfe declared, that THEIR

regiment were ORDERED to hold themfelves in

readinefs,and accordingly was ready THAT EVE-

NING, upon the inhabitants firing on thefoldiery^

to come to the ajjiftance of the foldiery. On which

ihe afked him, if he would have fired upon any
of the inhabitants of this town. To which he

replied, yes, if he had orders : but that if he faw

Mr. RufTell he would have fired wide of him.

He alfo< faid, it's well there was no gun fired

~fy the Inhabitants, for had there becn
y
\V& fhould

have come to the foldiers ajjiftance.

By the foregoing dcpofitions it appears very

clearly, there was a general combination among
the



the foldiers of the 29-th regiment at leafr, to

commit fome extraordinary acl of violence upon
the town ; that if the inhabitants attempted to

repel it by firing even one gun upon thofe fol-

diers, the J4th regiment were ordered to be in

readinefs to affift them ; and that on the late

-butchery in King-ftreet they actually were ready
(for that purpofe, had a fmgle gun been fired on
the perpetrators of it.

It appears by a variety of depofitions, that on
the fame evening between the hours of fix and

half after nine (at which time the firing began)

many perfons, without the leaft provocation,were

in various parts of the to.wn, infulted and abufed

by parties of armed foldiers patroling the ftreets:

particularly
Mrs RobertPierpont declares, that between the

hours of7 & 8 in the fame evening, 3 armed foldiers

:pafling him,one of them who had a bayonet gave
him a back- handed ftroke with it, on complaint
of this treatment he faid the deponent fhould

Toon hear more of it,and threatned him very hard.

Mr. Henry Bafs declares, that at 9 o'clock a

.party of foldiers came out of Draper's alley lead-

ing to and from Murray's barracks, and they

being armed with large naked cutlaiTes, mad'e at

every body coming in their way, cutting and

flafhing, and that he himfelf very narrowly ef-

caped receiving a cut from the foremoftof them,
who purfued him.

Sumuel Atwood, declares, that toor 12 fol-

diers armed with drawn cutlaftes, bolted out of

the
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the alley leading from Murray's barracks into

dock-fquare, and met the deponent, who afked

them if they intended to murder people ? they

anfwered, yes, by God, root and branch ; faying
here is one of them ; with that one of them
ftruck the deponent with a club, which was re-

peated by another : the deponent being unarm-
ed turned to go off, and he received a wound on
the left fhoulder, which reached the bone, dif-

abled him and gave him much pain. Having
gone a few fteps the deponent met two officers,

and a(ked them, gentlemen, what is the matter I

they anfwered,you 'willfee by and by ; and as he

paffed by Col. Jackfon's he heard the cry, turn

out the guards.

Gapt. James Kirkwood, declares, that about

nine of the clock in the evening of the fifth day
of March current, he was going by Murray's
barracks : hearing a noifehe ftopt aiMr.Rhoads's

Door, oppofite the faid barracks, where faid

Rhoads was (landing, and ftood fome time and

faw the foldiers coming out of the yard from

the barracks, armed with cutlafTes and bayonets,
and rufhing thro* Boylftone's alley into cornhiH,

two officers, viz. Lieuts. Minchin and Dickfon

came out of the mefs houfe, and faid to the

foldiers, my lads come into the barracks and don't

hurt the inhabitants, and then retir'd into the

mefs houfe. Soon after they came to the door

again, and found the foldiers in the yard ; and

direftly upon it, Erifign Mall cam.e to the gate
of the barrack yard w\&fa;d to thefoldiers, turn

out



out and I -will Jland by you ; this he repeated

frequently, adding, kill them I Jlick them knock

them down, run your bayonets thro them, with a

great deal of language of like import. Upon
which a great number of foldiers came out of the

barracks, with naked cutlafles headed byfaidMall^
and wentthro' the aforefaid alley, that fome offi-

cers came & got the foldiers into their barracks,

and that Malltvith hisfwordor cutlafs drawn in

his hand, as often had them out again, but were

at laft drove into their barracks by the afore-

faid Minchin and Dickfon.

Mr. Henry Rhoads's declaration agrees with

Capt. Kirkwood's.

Mr. Matthias King of Halifax in Nova Scotia,

declares, that in the evening of the fifth day of

March inftant about nineof the clock, he was at

his lodgings atMrs.Torrey's near the town pump,
and heard the bells ring and the cry of fire ; upon
which he went to the door and faw feveral fol-

diers come round the fouth fide of the town

houfe, armed with bayonets, and fomething
which he took to be broad fwords ; that one

of thofe people came up almoft to him and Mr.

Bartholomew Kneeland; and that they had but

juft time to lliut the door upon him ; otherwife

he is well allured they rauft have fell viclims to

their boundlcfs cruelty. He afterwards went

into the upper chamber of thefaid houfe, and

was looking out of the window 'when the drum
and the guard -went to the barrack, and he faw

one of the guards kaeel and prefent his piece
with
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with a bayonet fixed, and heard him fwear hc^

would fire upon a parcel of boys who were then

in the ftrect, but he did not : He further de-

clares, that 'when the body of troops was drawn

up before, the guard houfe ('which 'was prefently

after the majjacre) he heard an officerfay to ano-

ther, that this was fne work, and
jiift

what be

wanted ; but in the hurry he could not fee him,.,

fo as to know him again.
Robert Policy declares, that on mcnday even-

ing the 5th inftant, as he was going home, he

obfervcd about ten pcrfons (landing near Mr.

Taylor's door, after landing there a fmall fpace

of time he went with them towards Boylfton's

alley oppofite to Murray's barracks ;
we met

in the alley about eight or nine arm'd foldiers,

they afTaulted us, and gave us a great deal of

abufive language, we then drove them back to

the barracks with fticks only ;
we looked for

{tones or bricks, but could find none, the ground

being covered with fnow ; fome of the lads

difperfed, and he the faid Policy with a few

others were returning peaceably home,
when we met about nine or ten other fol^

diers armed : one of tHem faid,
" Where are

the fons of bitches": They ftruck at feveral

perfons in the ftreet, and went towards

the head of the alley. Two officers came and
endeavored to get them into their barracks ; one
of the lads prcpofed to ring the bell; the fol-

diers went thro' the alley, and the boys huzza'd

and faid they were gone thro* royal exchange
lane into Kingftreer. Samuel
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Samuel Browne declares, that about nine of

the clock of the- evening of the fifth of March

current, (landing at his own door in Cornhill,

he faw about 14 or 15 foldiers of the 29th re-

giment, who came from Murray's barracks arm'd

with naked cutlafTes, fwords, &c. and came upon
the inhabitants of the town, then (landing or

walking in Cornhill, and abufed fome, and vio-

lently afTaulted others as they met them ;
moft

of whom were without fo much as a (tick in

their hand to defend themfclves, as he very clear-

ly could difcern, it being moon light, and him-

felf being one of the affaulted perfons. All or

mod of the faid foldiers he faw go into King-
ftreet, (fome of them through Royal Exchange
lane) and there followed them, and foon dif-

covered them to be quarrelling and fighting with

the people, whom they faw there, which he

thinks were not more than a dozen, when the

foldiers came there firft, armed as aforefaid. Of
thofe dozen people, the moft of them were gen-
tlemen, (landing together a little below the

Town-Houfc, upon the exchange. At the ap-

pearance of thofe foldiers fo arm'd, the moft of
the twelve perfons went off, fome of them being
firft aflaulted,

The violent proceedings of this party, and
their going into King-ftreet,

"
quarrelling and

fighting with the people whom they faw there"

(mentioned in Mr.Drowne'sdepofition) was im-

mediately introductory to the grand cataftrophe-
Thefc aiTaUams, \vho iffucd from Murray's

D bit-racks



barracks (fo called) after attacking and wound-

ing divers perfons in Cornhill, . as above men-

tioned, being armed, proceeded (moftof them) up
the Royal Exchange lane, into King-ftreet ;

tvhere making a (hort flop, and after affaulting
and driving away the few they met there, they
brandiftied their arms, and cried out, where are

the Boogers ! where are the Cowards. At this

time there were very few perfons in the ftreet

befide themfelves. This party in proceeding
from Exchange lane into King-ftreet muft pals
the ccntry pofted at the wefterly corner of the

Cuftom Houfe, which butts on that lane and

fronts on that ftreet. This is needful to be

mentioned, as near that fpot and in that ftreet

the bloody tragedy was afted, and the ftreet-ac-

tors in it were (rationed : Their (ration being but

a few feet from the front fide of the faid Cuftom
Houfe. The outrageous behavior and the

threats of the faid party occafioned the ringing
of the meeting houfe bell near the head ofKing-
ftreet : which bell ringing quick as for fire, it

prefently brought out a num'ber of the inhabi-

tants, who being foon fenfible of the occafion

of it, were naturally led to King-ftreet, where
the faid party had made a flop but a little while

before : and >where their flopping had drawn to-

gether a number of boys, round the ccntry at the

Cuftom-Houfc. Whether the boys miftook the

ccntry for one of the faid party ;
and thence took

occafion to differ with him, or whether he firft

affronted them,which is affirmed in fcyeral depo-
fitions.



fitions, however that may be, there was much
foul language between them : andfome of them

in confequence of his pufhing at them with his

bayonet, threw fnow balls at him:* which occa-

fioned him to knock haftily'at the door of the

Cnftom-Houfe. From hence two perfons there-

upon proceeded immediately to the main guard,
which was potted (oppofite to the State-houfe) at

a fmall difknce near the head of the faid ftreet.

The officer on guard was Capt. Prcfton, who
with feven or eight foldiers with fire arms, and

charged bayonets, iffucd from the guard houfe,

and in great hafte ported himfelf and his foldiers

in the front of the Cuftom Houfc near the cor-

ner aforefaid. In paffing to this flation the

foldiers ptiihed feveral perfons with their bay-

onets, driving through the people in fo rough
a manner that it appeared they intended to

create a difturbance. This occafioned fome

D 2 fnow
* Since writing this narrative, feveral depofitions have appeared,

which make it clear, that the centry was.firtt in fault. He
overheard a barber's boy, faying that a captain of thei^thfwho
had jull patted by) was fo mean a fellow as not to pay his bar-

ber for {having him ; upon this the centry left his poft snd
followed the bey io to the middle of the ftreet, where he told

him to (hew his face ; the boy pertly repjy'd, I am not afham'd
to (hew my face to any man : Upon this the centry gave him
a fweepingftrokeon the head with his mufket, which made him
reel and ttagger and cry much. A fellow apprentice aiked
the centry what he meant by this abufe ? He reply'd, damn
your blood, if you do not get out of the way I will give you
jfomething ; and then fixed his bayonet and pufiied at the lads,
\vho both run out of his way. This cifpute colle<!t~d a few

perfoDS about the boy. near the cndom-houfe. Prefentiy aftrc

this, the party above-mentioned came into kirvgftreet, which
was a further occafion of drawing people thither, as above

(See dcpofuicn cf Benja. Broaders and others.)
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fnow balls to be thrown at them : which
isems to hive been the only provocation that

was given. Mr. Knox (between whom and

Cap?:. Prefton there was fome convcrfation on
the fpor) declares, that whils he was talking with

Capt. Prefton, the foldiers of his detachment had

attacked the people with their bayonets ; and
that there was not the leaft provocation given to

Capt. Prefton, or his party : the backs of the

people being towards them when the people
were attacked. He alfo declares, that Captain
Prefton feerned to be in great hade and much

agitated ; and that according to his opinion there

were not thenprefent in Kingttreet above feventy
or eighty perfons at the extent.

The (aid party was formed into a half circle,

and, within a fhort time after they had been

pofted at the Ciiftom-Hqqfe, began to fire upon
the people.

Capt. Prefton is faid to have ordered them to

fire, and to have repeated that order. One gun
was fired fir ft : then others in fucceflion, and

with deliberation, till ten or a dozen guns were

fired; or till that number ofdifcharges were

made from the guns that were fired. By which
weans eleven perfons were killed, and wounded,
as above reprcfented.

Thefe facls with divers circumftances attend-

ing them, are fupported by the depofitions of a

confi jcrahle number of perfans : and among
others, of the following viz- Mcffir's. Henry Bafs

83 'im si Atwood, Sarnuel Drowns, James Kirk-



wood, Robert Polley, Samuel Condon, Daniel

Ufher, Jofiah Simpfon, Henry Knox, Gillam

Bafs, John Hickling, Richard Palmes, Benjamin
Frizzel, and others ;

whofe depofitions are in

the appendix.
Soon after the firing, a drum with a party

from the main guard went to Murray's and

the other barracks, beating an alarm as they

went, which with the firing had the effecT: of a

fignal for action. Whereupon all the foldiers of

the 2(;th regiment, or the main body of them,

appeared in Kingftreet under arms ; and feem-

ed bent on a further maflacre of the inhabi-

tants, which was with great difficulty prevented.

, They were drawn up between the State Houfc
and main guard : their lines extending acrofs

the ftreet and facing down Kingftreet, where the

town-people were affembled. The firft line

kneeled ; and the whole of the firft plattoonpre-
fented their guns ready to fire, as foon as the

word fhould be given. They continued in that

pofture a considerable time. But by the good
Providence ofGod,they werereftained from firing.

That they then went into Kingftreet with

fuch a difpofition will appear probable by the

two following depofitions.
Mrs. Mary Gardner, living in Atkinfon ftreet,

declares, that on Monday evening the ^th of
March current, and before the guns fired in

Kingftreet, there were a number of foldiers af-

fembled from Green's barracks towards the ftreet,

id
oppofice

to her
gate ; that they flood very
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ftill until the guns were fired in Kingfireer, then

they clapped their hands and gave a cheer, fay-

ing, this is all that u>e 'want. They ran to their

barrack, and came out again in a few minutes,

all with their arms, and ran towards Kingftreet.
William Faliafs declares, that (after the mur-

der in Kingftreet) on the evening of the ^th

inftant, upon his return home he had occafion

to flop oppofite to the lane leading to Green's

barracks, and while he flood there, the foldiers

ruflied by him with their arms, towards King-
Street, faying, this is our time or chance : and

that he never faw men or dogs fo greedy for

their prey as thofe foldiers feemed to be, and the

fergeants could hardly keep them in their ranks.

Thefe circumftances with thofe already men-

tioned, amount to a clear proof of a combination

among them to commit fome outrage upon the

town on that evening; and that after the enor-

mous one committed in Kingftreet, they intend-

ed to add to the horrors of that night by mak-

ing a further flaughter.
At the time Capt. Prefton's party ifTued from

the {nain guard, there were in Kingftreet about

two hundred perfons, and thofe were collected

there by the ringing of the bell in confequence
of the violences of another party, that had been

there a very little while before. When Captain
Prefton had got to the Cuflom-houfe, fo great a

part of the people difperfed at fight of the fol-

diers, that not more than twenty or thirty then

jexnained in Kingftreet, as Mr,Drowne declares,*

and
* See l\j$ Pepofmon.
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and 'at the time of the firing not feventy, 33 Mr.
Palmes thioks.*

But after the firing, and when the flaughter
was known, which occafioned the ringing of all

the bells of the town, a large body of the inha-

bitants foon aflTembled in Kingftreet, and conti-

nued there the whole time the 29th regiment
was there under arms, and would not retire till

that regiment and all the foldiers that appeared,
were ordered, and actually went, to their bar-

racks : after which, having been affured by the

Lieutenant Governor, and a number of the civil

roagiitrates prefent, that every legal ftep fhould'

be taken to bring the criminals to juftice, they

gradually difperfed. For fomc time the appear-
ance of things was difmal. The foldiers out-

rageous on the one hand, and the inhabitants

juftly
incenfed againft them on the other: both

parties feeming difpofed to come to action. In

this cafe the confequences would have been ter-

rible. But by the intcrpofition of his Honor,
fome of his Majefty's council, a number of civil

magiftrates, and other gentlemen of weight and

influence, who all endeavoured to calm and pa-

cify the people, and by the two principal officers

intcrpofmg their authority with regard to the

foldiers, there was happily no further bloodfhed

enfued
;
and by two o'clock the town was re-

ftored to a tolerable Rate of quiet. About that

time, Capt. Prefton, and a few hours after, the

party that had fired, were committed to fate

cuilody. One
* See his Deposition,



One happy effect has arifen from this melari*

cholly affair, and it is the general voice of the

town and province it may be a lafting one All

the troops are removed from the town. They
are quartered for the prefent in the barracks at

Caftle-Ifland ; from whence it is hoped they
will have a fpeedy order to remove intirely

out of the province, together with thofe perfons
who were the occafion of their coming hither.

In what manner this was effected, it is not fo-

reign from the fubjeft of this narrative to relate.

The morning after the maffacre, a town
:
meet-

ing was held; at which attended a very great
number of the freeholders and other inhabitants

of the town. They were deeply imprefTed and

affected by the tragedy of the preceding night,
and were unanimoufly of opinion, it was incom-

patible with their fafety that the troops fhould

remain any longer in the town. In confcquence
thereof they chofe a committee of fifteen gentle-
men to wain upon his Honor the Licutenant-

Governor in Council, to rcqueft of him to iffue

his orders for the immediate removal of the troops,
The meffage was in thefe words :

That it is the unanimous opinion of this meeting
that the inhabitants andfoldiery can no longer
live together in fafety ; that nothing can ratio-

nally be expelled to reftore tbe peace of the town

and prevent further blood and carnage, but the

immediate removal of the troops ; and that iue

therefore moft fervently pray his Honor, that his

power and influence may be exertedfor their in-

Jlant removal. His
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His Honor's reply, which was laid before the

town then adjourned to the old fouth meeting-

houfe, was as follows :

Gentlemen,
'

lam extremelyforryfor the unhappy differences
between the inhabitants and troops, and efpecially

for the aflion of the
lajl evening^and I have ex-

erted myfelf upon that occajton, that a due enquiry

may be made, and that the law may have its courfe.

I have in council confulted with the commanding
officers of the two regiments who are in the town.

They have their ordersfrom the Generalat New*
York. It is not in my power to countermand thofe

orders. The Council have defired that the two

regiments may be removed to the Cq/lle. From
the particular concern which the 2yth regiment
has had in your differences, Col. Dalrymple, who
is the commanding officer of the troops, hasjigni-

fed that that regiment Jloall without delay be

placed in the barracks at the cajlle, until he can

fend to the Generaland receive his further orders

concerning both the regiments, andthat the main-

guardJl^all be removed, and the I ^th regimentft

difpofed,and laid underfuch rejlraint,that all oc-

cajion offuture difturbances may be prevented.

The foregoing reply having been read and

fully confklered the qneftionwas put, Whether
the report be fatisfaftory ? Faffed in the Negative

(only one dlffentient) out of upwards o! 4000
voters.

E A
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A refpefla-ble committee was then appointed to

>vait on his Honor the Lieutenant Governor, and
Inform him, that it is the unanimous opinion of
this meeting, that the reply made to a vote ofthe

inhabitants prefented his Honor in the morning*
is by no meansfatisfactorj ; and that nothing lefe

ivillfatisfytthan a' totaland immediate removal

of all the troops.

The conxrnlttee having waited upon the Lieut*

Governor, agreeable to the foregoing vote, laid

before the inhabitants the following vote of

Council received from his Honor.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor laid be-

fore the Board a vote of the town of Bofton 7

parted this afternoon, and then addrefled the

Board as follows :

Gentlemen of the Council,

" 1 lay before you a vote of the town of Bofton,
ivhieh I have jiifl

now received from them, and

I now ajk jour advice ivhat you judge necejpiry
to be done upon it"

Tbe Council thereupon exprejfed themfelves to

be unanimoujjji of opinion,
"

that it ivns abfolutcly

neceffary for his Majcjtjs fcrvice^ the good order

cf the toiun, and the peace of the province, that

ike troops JJsGuid be immediately removed out of
the toivn oj Bo/ton, and thereupon advifed his

;.

-

tQcoKittitinitat& this advice of the Council

to
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to Col. Dalrymple, and to pray that he -would

order the troops down to Cajile William" The
committee alfo informed the town, that Col. Dal-

rymple, after having feen the vote of Council,

faid to the committee,
u That he now gave his word of honor that

he 'would begin his preparations in the morning,
and that therefliould be no unnecejjary delay until

the r

<vhole of the two regiments were removed to

the Caftle."

Upon the above report being read, the inha-

bitants could not avoid expreffing the high fa-

tisfaction it afforded them.

After nreafures were taken for the fecurity
of the town in the night by a ftrong military

watch, the meeting was diflblved.

AITENBIX
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W'lTH
refpe& to the fecuring the town by a military

watch, which was a very necenary meafure, our im-

placable enemies, in purfuance of their plan of

mifreprefcntaticrs, have taken pains to mifreprefent

ir, by declaring it to have .been contrary to the mind of the

Commander in Chief, and againil Law.

This matter will be judged of, by dating the fa<5l, and

producing the Law.

When the Committee, who bad waited on the Lieutenant

Governor, had reported to the Town, that the Troops would
be removed to Caftle-Iiland, (at which time it was near

night) it was thought neceiTiiry for the fafety of the Town,
and for preventing a refcue of the perfons committed to

goal for firing upon, and killing a number of, his Majefty's

fubjedls, that there mould be a, military watch: and divers

Gentlemen were defired to take the needful fteps for that

(urpofe. It being then night, it was impoffible a regular no-

tification mould illue from the officers of the militia : a con-

fidzrable number of refpectable perfons therefore offeree!

themfelves voluntiers, and did the duty of a military watch
under the direction of the Lieutenant-Colonel, who attend-

ed that fervice with the approbation of the chief Colonel of

the Bofton regiment. The next day, with two of the Select-

men of the Town, the chief Colonel went to the Lieutenant-

Governor, & they informed him it was apprehended abfolute-

ly neceffary for the fafety of theTown, there (hould be a mili-

tary watch kept ; and that the Colonel then waited upon him
to receive his orders. The Lieutenant Governor declined

giving any orders concerning; it, but faid the Law was clear,

that the Colonel, as chief officer of the regiment, might order

a military watch j and that he might do about it as ne

thought fit. In confequence of this, and knowing the Law
gave him fuch a power, the Colcnel iiTued his orders for that

purpofe, & a regular watch was kept the foHowing night.
The
next
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next day the Lieutenant Governor fent for 'the Colonel* and
Jet him know, that he was in doubt about the legality of

the appointment of the military watch : and recommended
to the Colonel to rake good advice, whether he had a right

by Law to order fuch a watch.

This being quite unexpected, occafioned the Colonel to

exprefs himfelf with fame fervor. He alfo faidjhe had already
taken advice, and had no doubt of his own power ; but had

the proceeding day waited upon his Honor as Commander in

Chief to receive his orders : which as'his Honor had declined

giving, and left the matter with himfelf, he had appointed a

military watch : and judged it a neceflary meafure to quiet
the fears and apprehenfions of the town. The interview-

ended with the Lieut. Governor's recommending again, that

the Colonel would tak^care to proceed according to lawj and

without his forbidding a military watch.

This military watch was continued every night, till Col.

Dalrymple had caufed the two Regiments under his command
to be removed to the barracks at Caftle-IHand. During the

continuance of the watch, the Juftices of the Peace in their

turns attended every night : and the utmoft order and regula-

rity took place through the whole of it.

This is the ftate of the fa<r, upon which every one is left to

make his own obfervations.

Now for the Law : with refpccT: to which nothing more is

neceflary than juft to recite it. It runs thus,
" That there

be military watches appointed and kept in every town, at fuch

times, in fuch places, and in fuch numbers, and under

fuch regulation, as the chief military officers of each town
fhall appoint, or as they may receive orders from the chief

oincer of the regiment."* This needs no comment, ft

clearly authorizes the chief officer of the regiment to appoint

military. watches. The late military watch in Bofton being
founded on fuch an appointment was therefore according
to Law.

* See a Law of the Province for regulating the Militia, made
in the 5th year of William and Mary, Chap. 7. Se<5*. 10.

THE



THE
extraordinary conduct of theCornmiflioners of ths

Cuftoms fince the 5th of March, and their perfeverancc
in it, make it necdlary to beftow a few obfervations

upon it ; and upon divers matters, with which it feems to be

connected.*

The faid Commiffioners (excepting Mr. Temple) have all

retired from the town : and we find, on particular enquiry,

they have not held a meeting of their board fince the ninth of

March. How they have difpofed of themselves fince that

time we (hall here relate.

Mr. Robinfon is gone to England : He failed the i6th of

March, and went not only without the leave but (as 'tis faid)

contrary to the minds of- his Superiors, fignified to him from

home. None but the few,
1

entrufted with the fecrc-t, knew

any thing of his going till after the departure of the veffel

in which he went.

Mr. Paxton retired to Cambridge, four Miles from Bofton,
and tor the moft part has continued there. He has divers

times however vifited the town fince that retiring.

Mr.

* The Copies of this Narrative, fent to England and other Parts,
conclude with the foregoing page. Since they were fcnt, it has

appeared neceflkry to add a few pages to the remainingCopies :

to do which an opportunity has been given by the rcftraint laid

on ths publiftring of the faid Narrative here. The reafon of
that reftraint will appear by the following Vote of the Town,
paffed at the Town- Meeting held the 2<?th of March, viz.

' The Committee appointed to prepare a true State of Facls,

relating to the execrable Maflacre perpetrated on the Evening
of the $ih Inftant, in order that the fame be tranfmitedtoGreae

Britain, having accordingly reported, and the Report being
accepted by the Town.and ordered to be printed : And where-
as the publishing of the faid Narrative with theDepofitions ac-

companying it, ia this County, may be fuppofed by the un-

happy Perfons, now in Cuftody for Trial, as tending to giveaa
undue Bias to the minds of the Jury, who are to try the fame.

' Therefore Voted, That the Committee referve ah
1

the printed
Copies in their Hands, excepting thofe to be fent to Great-

Britain, till the further Order of the Town.
Aueft, WILLIAM COOPEE, Town Clerk/*
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fometim? ago parchafed a p'ace at Brooklyn,
five Miles from Bodon, and has ever fmce redded there.

Mr. fiurcr) with his wife hasVctircJ to Mr. HMIOV'S, who,

together with Mr. Burch (leaving their wives behind them)
are now on a tour to Portfmouth, in the province of New-
Ham pfhi re, where the laft account from thence left them.
It is now above fix weeks fince a board ofCommi ffi oners was
held : and it is utterly uncertain when there will be another.

From their firft eftablifhment here to the j rth of June 17689
they held their boards regularly four days every week, They
then retired on board the Romney man of war, and from
thence to the caftle : for what purpofe, their letters and me-
morials lately publifhed have fuffieiently informed the world.

From their re-eftablffliminrt in B-?fton in Nov. 1768, to the

5th of March 1770, they held their boards in the fame regular
manner. Since that time there have been but two board -

meetings, the laft of which was on the g:h of March.

Now what do all thefe mancsir/tes fince the 51(1 of March
indicate? Is it pofiiblc to fuppofe they indicate any thing lefs

than a defign to take occafion from '.he outrages and murders
committed on the evening of that day by the foldicrs (afiifted

perhaps frotrv the cuftom-houfe) to renrefent the town in a

q1(advantageous light ? And does not their former conduct

render this highly probable? Befidcs, it is a fact, that dep-v-

fitions have been taken In a fecret manner, relative to that

unhappy affair, to the prejudice of the town ; and ir is no way
improbable, that Mr. Robinfon is gone home with memorials

and letters from the CommiiTioners and others, accompany-
ing fuch dcpofitions.

By fome efcapes, as well r.s by what the circumflances

above mentioned make probable, a pretty good judgment may
be formed of the fubftance of thofe Memorials. Letters and

Depofltions, viz. that the cuflom-houfe was attacked the

revenue cheft in danger, but faved by the firing upon the mob

theKjng's troops compelled to leave the town -thecommif-

fi oners thence obliged for their fafety to quit it alfo -the con-

i'ecjuent irnpoffijility of their holding boards the detriment

thence ariiing ro the revenue and his Majefty's fervice all go-
vernment at an end, and the Province in a (late of rebellion.

If thefe be, either in whole or in part, the ftibjeb of the

cifpatch^s feat horn?, it is very proper afew obfervaticms fhould

ps made upon theujo



The cuftom-houfe attacked a falfehood. The people drawn
into kingftreet, were drawn thither by the cry of fire,

and the outrages of the foldiers, which occafioned it. From
the firft appearance of the people in kingftreet, to the

time of the firing upon them, there had not paft fifteen

minutes. It might with as much truth be affirmed, that they
made an attack upon the cuftom-houfe in London, as upon
the cuftom-houfe in Bofton : of which latter there was not

e"en a pane of g'afs broken.

The revenuecheft in danger afalfehood. It is not probable
the cheft is kept at the cuftom-houfe : but if it be, there was,
and is, at lead as much danger of it from fome of the out-door

people employed under theCommiffioners, as from any body elfe.

it is certain that fome of them arc of an infamous character.

The troops compelled to quit the town a falfehood. They
quitted the town by the orders of their commanding officer,

in confequence of a requeft from the Lieut. Governor, who
was adviled by the council to pray the faid officer to remove
the troops. This requcft and this prayer was obtained by an

application from the town to the Lieut. Governor. Into wha,t

times are we fallen, that the government of the province is re-

duced to the humiliating condition of making fucbia prayer /

But fuppoung the troops had been compelled vi et armis to

quit the town. It would have been a meafure juftifiable in

the fight of God and man. When the foldiers, fent hither

for the declared purpofe of aflifting the civil magiftrate to keep
the peace, were themfelves in a remarkable manner the brea-

kers of the peace When inftcad of afiifting, they infulted

him
; and refcued offenders of their own corps from juftice

-

when they frequently abufed the inhabitants in the night
-

when they had entered into a combination to commit fome

extraordinary acls of violence upon the town, and in confe-

quence of it, on the evening of the maflacre, attacked the in-

habitants wherever they met them ; afterwards firing upon,
and killing and wounding a number of them. When all this

had been done, and more thrcatned, it was high time they
fliould be removed from the town. If there had been no other

means of getting rid of them, the inhabitants would have had
a right by that law of nature, which fupercceds all other laws,
when they come in competition with it the law of felf-pre-

fcryation to have compelled them to quit the town, This

lav?
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law is radical in our nature, indelible from it, and uniformly

operating, where it can operate, to the removal or deftruction.

of every thing incompatible with it ; and is abrogable by no
other lawgiver than GOD himfelf, the great author of it.

Therefore, although the refitting the King's troops in any
thing they have a right by law to do, may be adjudged trea-

fon, yet when they ad contrary to law, efpecially in fo out-

rageous a manner as in the prefent cafe, and retain a difpofi-
tion to repeat it, whereby the lives of the King's fubjec'ts are

in danger, they then ceafc to be the King's troops : that is,

they are not the King's troops for any fuch purpofe, but fo far

become traitors ; and on the failure of other means of rid-

dance from them, which the time and circumftances may make

eligible and are lawful, they may (by the principles of all

Jaw, as well as by the great law above-mentioned, into which
thofe principles are refolvable) be refilled and expelled : and

not to do it, where it can be done, is a fpecies of treafon againft
the conftitution, and confequently treafon in an equal degree

againft the King, and all his fubje&s.

The Commiffioners obliged for their fafety to quit the

town. If one falfehood can be more fo than another, this is

the greateft yet mentioned, and is as ridiculous as it is falfe.

Their conduct and fuch a declaration by no means a^ree.
Would they in that cafe occafionally vifit the town ? Would

they truft themfelves in the environs of it ? Could they
think themfelves fafe at Cambridge and Brooklyn ? Could

they think themfelves fafe any where in the province, or

indeed in America? Muft they not know, if any evil were

ically intended them, it might eafily overtake them any where
and every where on this fide of the Atlantic ? Some other

reafon than their fafety muft therefore be looked for to account

for their retiring, and dtfcontinuing their boards. A fimilar

proceeding of theirs in June 1768, and their letters and me-

morials, lately publifhed, give occafion at leaft to conjecture
what that reafon may be. Is it not probable it was to cor-

foborate the faid depositions, and thence induce admini-

firation to think it neceflary, not only that the troops akeady
iiere (hould be continued, but that a further number fhouid be

lent to ftrengthen and fupport them ? If this meafure cannot

be effecled, and fhouid the Commiffioners be fo unfortunate

as to remain here unattacked in the abfence of the troops, \t

Slight naturally be thought they could have reaiained here
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without them in 1768 ; and therefore that they had put thtf

nation to a very reat expence, for no other purpofe than fur-

ther to alienate the affections of the Americans, and to give
them an additional reafon to wifh themfelves independent of it:

And hence theCommiffioners might have caufe to expcS a

national refentment againft them, However injurious to us

the eflecls of fuch policy may be, we cannot but applaud it

(on the principles of theMachiavilian fyftem)as it ftands related

to themfelves. If they thought their own exiftence in danger,
considered as Commiffioners, how natural was it to ufe the

means to fupport it ? And what fault could be found with the

means, if thofe principles juftified them? Why need they
trouble their heads about confequerices that would not affect

themfelves ? or, if they would, and fuch exiftence appeared

precarious without triple means, was it not necefiary they
fliould be ufed, and the confequences dtfregarded ? If the

means be fuccefsful to the end for which they feem defigned, it

requires no prophetic fpirit to foretell that the confquences may
be bad enough. Whether the prefent Commiflioners,
or any Board of Commiflioners at all (whofe appointments are

fully equal to any benefit the nation or colonies are likely to

reap from them, and whofe ufefulnefs hitherto may be valued

by fomeof ihe negative quantities in algebra) aref&mgJ of im-

portance enough to hazard thofe confequences, or any illcon-

fequence at all, is humbly fabmitted to the wifdom of admini-

ftration to determine.

The consequent impoflibility of their holding boards-

This impoffibility was of their own creating. If they had

continued in town (from whence they had not the leaft reafon

to depart, unlefs toanfwer purpofes they would choofe to coa-

ceal) they might have held their boards as ufual.

The detriment thence arifing to the revenue, and his Ma-
jefty's fervice If any fuch detriment has arifen, the fault is

their own. His Majeflys fervice is a cant term in the mouths
of underftrappers in office. Many of them either do not
know the meaning of it, or abufe it to anfvver their own
corrupt purpofes. It is ufed to exprefs fomething diftinlt

from the fervice of the people. The King and People are

placed by it irt oppofite interefts. Whereas, by the happy
conttitution we are under, the intereft of the King is the in-

teteft of the people, and hi& fervice is their fervice : Beth are

CM
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3 and conftitutionally infeperahle. They who attempt to

fcperatc them attempt to deftroy the confHtution. Upon
every fuch parricide may the vengeance both of King and

People defcend.

Government at an end This has been the cry everfmce
the ftamp-adl: exifted. If the people faw they were going to

be enflaved ; if they faw Governor Bernard (from whom
they had a right to expecl: that he would do nothing to pro-
mote ir) was zealous & active to rivet the chains; and that his

government, in its principles and conduct, tended to the efta-

blimment of a tyranny over them, was it unnatural for them
in fuch a cafe to reluct ? was it unreafonable to refufe an ac-

quiefcence in fuch meafures ? Did an oppofition to them' in-

dicate adifregard to government ? If government, in the true

idea of it, has for its object the good of the governed, fuch an

administration could not be called government : and an oppofi-
tion to it by no means included an oppofition to government.
From fuch an oppofition has arifen the cry, that government
is at an end. The foonery^^government is at an end the better.

When a people have loft all confidence in government, it

is vain to exped a cordial obedience to it. Hence irregulari-
ties may arife, and have arifen. But they willceafe, when the

true ends ofgovernment are fteadily purfued. Then, and noE

till then, may it be expecled, that men of weight and influence

will exert themfelves to make government refpedted. Nay,
fuch exertions will then be needlefs, for mankind cannot help

refpe&ing what is in itfelf refpe&able, efpecially when it is at

the fame time fo promotive of their own good as good go-
vernment is.

The province in a ftate of rebellion Into this (late its

enemies, on both fides of the atlantic, have been endeavoring
to bring it. When they could not make it fubfervient to their

intereft and views ; and when their meafures had raifed a

fpirit of oppofition to them, that oppofition was made the

lucky occafion to reprefent the province in a (late cf rebellion,

or verging towards it. To juftify fuch a reprefentation the

more fully, they endeavored to drive it into that ftate : whereby
in the end they might hope to gratify both their malice and

avarice : their malice, by injuring it moft eflentially; and their

avarice, by the fubjetion of it to their tyranny and pillage.

But nothing can lie more falfe than fuch a reprefentation : no-

thing more foreign from this people than a difpofition
to re-

bellion.



feellion. The principles of loyalty were planted in our breads

too deep to be eradicated by their efforts, or any efforts what-

ever : and our intereft co-operated with thbfe principles.

It is humbly hoped his Majefty will not be influenced, by

fucb reprefentations, to think unfavorably of bis faithful

fibfefts ofjhis province : and that hope is grounded upon their

innocence : of which they have the higheft evidence in their

own confcioufnefs ; and of which they have given their ad-

verfaries no other caufe to doubt, than what arifes from an

oppofition to their meafures. Meafures, not only ruinous to

the province, but hurtful to Great-Britain, and deftruclive of

the union, and commercial intercourfe, which ought always
to fubfift between her and her colonies.

The foregoing Obfervations appeared necefTary to vindicate

the Town and Province from the afperilons fo unjuftjy
caft upon them. The few, that follow*, refer to the

prefent and future ftate of GreatBritain and her Colonies.

HOW happy is Britain with regard to fituation,and many
internal circurnftances ; and in her connection with

her Colonies.

Seperated from the reft of the world, and pcfTefied of fo large
a naval force, fhe is fecure from foreign invafions: her govern-
ment (well adminiftred) is the beft exifting ; her manufactures

are extenfive, and her commerce in proportion. To the two
latter the Colonies have in a confiderable .degree contributed.

By thefe means fhe has rifen to her prefent opulence & great-

r.efs, which fo much diftinguifhher among the powersofEurope.
But however great and opulent fhe may be, (he is capable of

being fti!l more fo ; and fo much more fo, that fhe may be

deemed at prefent in a ftate of minority, compared with what
(he will one day probably be, if her own conduct dees not pre-
vent it. The means of this greatnefs are held out to her by
the Colonies ; and it is in her power, by a kind and juft
treatment of them, to avail herfelf of thofe means. .

TheColonifts are hufbandmen,and till lately have manufac-
tured but a frnall part cf their cloathing, and the other articles

with which they had been ufually fupplied from Great-Britain.

But they have been taught by experience they can fupply them-
felves ; and that experience (which has been forced upon them)
has dernonftrated moil clear))', that they have wilhin thtmfelvea

the
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the means of living conveniently, if not with elegance, even if

their communication with the reft of mankind were wholly cut
off. This, however, could not be an eligible ftate : but no one
Entitled to and deferving the liberties of an Englifhman, can he-

fitate a moment to fay, that it would be preferable to flavery ;

to which the Colonifts have apprehended themfelves doomed,

by the meafures that have been purfued by adminiftration.

If the Colonifts might be permitted to follow their inclina-

tions, with which at the fame time their intereft co-incides,

they would be hufbandmen ftill, and be fupplied as ufual from

Great-Britain. The yearly amount of thofe fupplies (as ap-

pears* by the exports from Britain) is very confidcrable,f and

might

f The value of the exports from Britain to the Colonies in 1766,
which was lefs than in 1765, ftood thus :

To New-England - -
. 409*642

New- York - - -
330,829

Pennfylvania
- - - 327,314

Virginia and Maryland 372,548
Carolina .... 296,732

This is taken from Toe prefent State of the Nation : in which

there is an account of the fold exports for the years 1765 and

1766 only.

Now, fuppofmg the obferyation juft, that the Colonifts (whofe
number by the faid pamphlet is eftimated two millions) double

every twenty years, and the exports from Great-pritain to the

Colonies fhould encreafe in that proportion, the value of the

faid exports and the number of the Colonifts, at the end of five

fuch periods after 1766, will ftand thus :

Value of exports.

In 1766 . 1,737,065 for two millions of Colonifts,

1786 3,474,130 for four millions,

1806 6,948,260 for eight millions,

3826 13,896,520 for fixteen millions,

1846 27,793,040 for thirty-two millions,

55,586 080 for fixty-four millions of Cclonlfts.

Hi
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might be in future in proportion to the increafe of theCo!o

nifts. Their increafe is rapid : they are daily emigrating
from the old towns, and forming new ones ; and if they dou-

ble their numbers every twenty years, as 'tis faid they will

continue to do, fo long as they can form into families by pro-

curing the means of fubfiftence at an eafy rate, which proba-

bly will be the cafe, till America {hall be weill peopled,,

there will be in a fhort time a prodigious addition to his Ma-

jefty's fubje&s ; who, if not compelled to manufacture for

themfelves, will occafion a proportionable demand for the ma-
nufactures of Great-Britain. If it be confidered too, that

America, from its different foils and climates, can raife per-

haps all the produ&ions of other countries in the fame latitudes :

which being remitted in exchange would moft of them be

rough materials for Britain to manufa&ure, what a fund of

wealth

The laft mentioned numbers are fo large, that 'tis likely the

principles(on which they are formed, may be called into queftion.

Let us therefore take only one quarter part of-.thofe numbers :

and then the value of exports from Britain to the Colonies, in,

1866, will be more than thirteen millions fterling for fixteea

millions ot Colonifts. It is highly probable, by that time

there will be at lead that number of Colonifls in the Britifh

Colonies on this continent. Now, in cafe there be no inter-

ruption of the union and harmony that ought to fubfift be-

tween Great- Britain and her Colonies, and which it is their

mutual intereft {hould fubfift and be maintained, what good
reafon can be given why fuch exports fhould not bear as great
a proportion to the number of the Colonifts as they do at this

time ? If they {hould, the value of fuch exports (which will be

continually increafing) will be at leaft thirteen millions per
annum. A fum far furpafling the value of all the exports
frona Great- Britain at this day.

$n what proportion fo vaft a trade with the Colonies would en-

large the other branches of her trade ; how much it would

encreafe the number of her people, the rents and value of her

lands, her wealth of every fpecies, her internal ftrengtb, her

naval power, and particularly her revenue (to enhance which

in a
trifling degree has occafioned the prefent uneafmefs be-

tween her and the Colonies) are matters left to the calculation,

jaad decifioa of the political arithmeticians of Great-Britain,
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wealth and power will America be to her. Her inhabitants

of every denomination, by finding employment, and the con-

fequent means of fubfiftencc, will greatly encrcafe ; and her

trade and navigation be in proportion. She might then view
with indifference the interdi&ion of her trade with other parts

of the world ; though (he would always have it in her power,
from the fuperiority of her naval forge, which fuch a trade

and navigation would enable her to fupport, to do herfelf juf-

tice, and command univerfal refpecV

Connected with her Colonies, (he would then be 3 mighty
empire : the greateft, confifting of people of one language,
that ever exifted.

If thefe obfervations be not wholly vifionary, and a mere

reverie, they poffibly may not be unworthy the confideration

of Parliament : whofe wifdom will determine, whether any
revenue whatever, even the greateft that America could pofli-

bly produce, either without or with her good will, would com-

penfate the lofs of fuch wealth and power ; or juftify mea-

iures that had the leaft tendency to bring them into hazard :

or whether for fuch a revenue it would be worth while to

hazard even the prefent advantages, refuhing to Great Britain

from an union and harmony with her Colonies.

APPENDIX



APPENDIX
Containing the feveralDepofitions referred

to in the preceeding NARRATIVE
;
and

alfo other Depositions relative to the

Subj eft of it.

(No. i.)

I
John Wilme of lawful age, teftify that about ten days be-

fore the late maflacre, Chriftopher Rumbly of the 14th

regiment was at my houfe at the north part of the town, with

iundry other foldiers; and he the faidRumbly did talk very much

againft the town, and faid if therefhould be any interruption,
that the grenadiers company was to march up King-flreet ;

and

that if any of the inhabitants would join with them, the wo-
men Ihould be fent to the caftle, or feme other place ;

and
that he had been in many a battle

;
and that he did not know

tut he might be foon in one here
;
and that if he was, he would

level his piece fo as not to mifs ; andfaid that the blood ivou/J

foon run in theStreets of Bofan and that one Sumner of the

fame regiment did fay fhat he came here to make his

fortune ; and that he wuld as foon fight for one King as ano-

ther ;
and that the two gaps would be ftop'd, faid one of the

foldiers ; and that they nuculd foon fiveep theftreett of Bofton.
And further faith, that he heard a foldier's wife, named

Eleanor Park fay,that if there fhould be any disturbance in the

town of Bofton,and that if any of the people were wounded, the

would take a ftone in her handkerchief & beat their brains out,

andplunder therebels And further I fay not. JOHN WILME.
Suffolk, if. B ofton, March 21, 1770. John Wilme above'

named, after due examination, made oath to theTruth

of the aforefaid Affidavit > taken ts perpetuate the

remembrance of the Thing.
Before^ JOHN RUDDOCK, JuJK Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHM HILL, Jus. Peace.



(No. 2.)

I
Sarah Wilme of lawful age,teftify that about ten days be-

fore the late maflacre, Chriftopher Rumbly of the i4th

Regiment was at our houfe at the north part of the town,with

fundry other foldiers; & he the faidRumbly did talk very much

againft the town, and faid if there Ihould be any interruption,
that the grenadiers company was to march up King-ftrcet ;

and that if any of the inhabitants would join with them, the

women fhould be ient to the caftle or fome other place ; and
that he had been in many a battle ; and that he did not know
but he wight be foonin one here ; and that if he was, he 'would

level his piece fo as not to mifs ;
andfaid that the blood would

Joon run in theflreets ofBofton ;
and that one Sumner of the

iame regiment did fay that he came here to make his fortune,
and that he would as'foon fight for one King as another ; and
that the two gaps would be ftop'd faid one of thefoldiers

; and
that they would foov fwe.ep the ftreets of Boften. And further

faith not. SARAH WILME.
Suffolk, fl*. Bofton, March 21, 1770. Sarah Wilme above-

named, afterdue examination, made oath to the Truth

of the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the Thing.
Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace & of the Quorum..
And, JOHN TUDOR, Judice Peace.

(No. 3.)
T David Cockran of lawful age, teftify that I went to the
" houfe of Mr. John Wilme to payhimavifit in the evening
about ten days before the late maffacre,and there I found 4 or

5 foldiers, and after fome time the faid Wilme told me not tt

be out in the night of fuck a day (though I cannot pofitively

fay what day) whereu pon I alked him what he meant, and he

told me that there would be difturbancestor words to that effett ;

and that one offaid foldiers took me by the arm, and faid the

Hood would foon rmn in the Jirtets of Bojton. And further

iaith not. his

Attsjl. ELISHA STORY. David <j Cockran.

Mark.

Suffolk, ff. Bojlon, March 21, 1770. David Cockran

named, after due examination, made oath to the Truth

of the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the rs-

membrancf of the Thing.
Before, JOHN RDU.DOCK, Juft. Feacs Sc of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.
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(No. 4.)

WILLIAM
NEWHALL, living m fifli-ftreet, of lawful-

age, teftifies and fays, that on Thurfday night, being
the firft of March inftant, between the market and Juftice

Quincey's, he met four foldiers of the 2pth regiment, all un-

arm'd, and that he heard them fay, there 'was a great man?
that would eat their dinners on monday next, that fhould jtct

eat any on tuefday. WILLIAM NEWHALL.
Suffolk, ff. Bojlon, March 21, 1770. WilliamNewhail above*

named, after due examination, made oath to thcTruih

of the aforefafd Affidavit, taken to perpetuate ths re~

membranes of the "Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace& of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. s .)

T Nicholas Feriter, of lawful age teftify, that on Friday the
*

fecond inftant, about half after 1 1 o'clock, A. M. a foldier

of the 29th regiment came to Mr. John Gray's ropewalks,
and looking into one of the windows fa-id, By God /'// have

fatisfaflion / with many other oaths ; at the laft he laid

he was not afraid of any one in the ropewalks. t ftept

out of the window and fpeedily kndck
r
d up his heels. On,

falling his coat flew open, and a naked fword appeared, which
one John Will Ion following me out took from him, and bro't

into the ropewalks. The foldier then went to Green's bar-

rack, and in about twenty minutes return 'd with 8 or 9 more
foldiers armed with clubs, and began as I was told with three*

or four men in Mr. Gray's warehoufe, afking them why they
had abafed the foldier aforefaid ? Thefe men in the ware-

houfe paired the word down the walk for the hands to come

up, which they did, and foon beat them off. In a few mi-

nutes the foldiers appeared again at the fame place, reinforced

to the number of 30 or 40, armed <with clubs and eutla/es, and
headed by a tall negro drummer with a cutlafs chained to his

body, with which at firft rencounter I received a cut on the

head, but being immediately fupported by nine or ten more
of the rope-makers, armed with their wouldring fticks, we a-

gain beat them off. And further I fay not.

NICHOLAS FERITER.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 20, 1770. Nicholas Feriter above-

mentioned, after due examination, made oath to thy

aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the remem-
brance of the Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace & of the Quorum,
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace. No.
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(No. 6.)

1 Jeffrey Richardfon, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that ori

"
Friday the fecond inftant, about eleven o'clock, A. M.

eight or ten'foldiers of the 29th regiment, armed with clubs,

came to Mr. John Gray's rope-walks, and challenged all the

rope-makers to come out and fight them. All the hands then

prdent to the number of 13 or 14, turn'd out with their

wouldring fticks, and beat them off directly. They very fpee-

ciily returned to the ropewalk, reinforced to the number of

thirty or forty, and headed by a tall negro drummer, again
challenged them out, which the fame hands accepting, again
beat them oil with conquerable bruifes. And further 1 fay
rot. JEFFREY RICHARDSON.

Suffolk, ff. Bylcn, March 19, 1770. Jeffrey Richardfon

above-named, after due examination, made oath to

the Truth of the alcove Affidavit, taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

Before, RJ: DA NA, Jutt. of Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 7.)

JOHN
Fifh.T, of lawful age, tettifies and faith, that on the

fecond day of March, between eleven and twelve o'clock,

A. M. he law about fix ibldiers going towards Mr. JohnG ray's

rope-\va!k, fomewith clubs ; they had not been there long,
before they returned quicker than they went and retreated

into their bai racks. and bro't out the light infantry company,
with many others, and went againft the rope makers again ;

but were ioon beat off as far as Green's-lane, the Ibldiers fol-

lowing and chafing many perions they could fee in the lane

with their clubs, and endeavoring to itrike them, when a cor-

poral came and ordered them into the barracks. And further

iaith '.hat on Saturday the third inft-ant, he faw the foldiers

making clubs ; and by what he could underftand from their

conversation, they iv^re d~termined to have fati<fafiisn byMon-

day. And further frith not. JOHN FISHER.

SulFoik, ff. BoftGii, March 17, 1770. John Fifner

ittr due examination, made oath to

cft-'-e ah^-vc /-if!davit t taken to perpetuate the' remem-
brance C'ftkt TL'

Ssfcrc, Ri: DAN\, JulL of Peace & of the Quorum.
N, Juft. Peace.

No,
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(No. 8.) . .

T JOHN Hill, aged fixty-nine, teftify, that in the forenoon of

Friday the fecond of March current, I was at a houfe the,

corner of a paftage way leading from Atkinfon's-ftreet to Mr.

John Gray's rope- walks, near Green's barracks fo called,

when I faw eight or ten foldiers pafs the window with clubs.

I immediately got up and went to the door, and found them

returning from the ropewalks to the barracks. Whence they

again very fpeedily re-appeared,now increafed tb the number
of thirty or forty, armed with clubs and other weapons. Ill

this latter company was a tall negro drummer, to whom I

called, you black rafcal, what have you to do with white peo-

ple's quarrels ? He anfwered, I fuppcfe I may look on, and
went forward. I wen f out direftly and commanded the peace>

telling them 1 was in commit/ion ;
but they not regarding me*

knock'd dawn a rcpemaker in my prefence * and two or three of
the?n beating him with clubs, I endeavoured to relieve him ; but

on approaching the fellows who were mauling him, one of them
with a great club jlruck at me with fuck violence, that had I
net happily avoided it might hare been fatal to me. The party
laft mentioned rufhed in towards the rope-walks, and attacked

the rope-wiakers nigh the tar-kettle, but Were foon beat off,

drove out of the paffage-way by which they entered, and were
followed by the rope-makers, whom I perfuaded to go back,
and they readily obeyed. And further I fay not.

JOHN HILL.
Suffolk, ft. Bofton, March 10, 1770. John Hill, Efq\

above-named^ after due examination , made oath to the

Truth of the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

* f 7Ri: DANA, 7 Juftices of the Peace and

3 JOH& RUDDOCK. 5 of the Quorum.
(No. 9.)

T JOHN Gray, of lawful age, teltify and fay, that on the

Saturday preceeding the maflacre on the Monday evening
of the ^th inftant, Middieton the chimney-fweeper being at

my houfe, faid to my maid, as {he informed me* that he was
well acquainted with the foldiers, and they had determined to

have their revenge of the rope-walk people ; being alarmed
with this news, I determined to fee Col.DalrympleonMonday
morning. At fabbath noon I was furpriz'd at hearing that

Col. Carr, and his ofHcers had enter'd my rope- walk, open'd
the windows, doors, &c. giving out that they were fearching
for a dead ferjeant cf their regiment ;

this put me upon im-

mediately waiting upon Col. Dalryrnple, to -whom I related

F
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what I underftood had pa/Ted at the rope-walk days before,

he reply 'd it was much the fame as he had beard from his

people ; but fays he,
'

your man was the aggreilor in affront-

ing one of my people, by afking him if he wanted to work,and

then telling him to clean his little-houfe." For this expreffion

I difmifled my journeyman on the Monday morning following ;

and further faid, I would do all in my power to prevent my
peoples giving them any affront in future. He then afTur'd.

me, he had,and fhould do every thing in his power to keep his

foldiersin order, and prevent their any more entering my in-

clofure. Prefently after, Col. Carr came in, and afked Col.

I)alrymple what they fhould do, for they were daily lofing
their men ; that three of his grenadiers paffing quietly

by the rope-walks were greatly abus'd, and one of them fo

much beat that he would die. He then laid he had been

fearching for a ferjeant who had been murder'd
; upon which,

I faid, Yes Colonel, I hear you have been fearching for him
in my rope-walks ;

and afked him, whether that ferjeant had
been in the affray there on the Friday ; he reply'd, no : for

lie was feen on the Saturday. I then afked him, how he could

think of looking for him in my walks; and that had he apply'd
to me, I would have waited on him, and opened every apart-
ment I had for his fatisfadtion. JOHN GRAY.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 22, 1770. John Gray above named

after due examination , itiade oath to the truth of the

above-written affidavit. Taken to perpetuate .the

Remembrance of the Thing.

Before, Ri : DANA, Juftice of thePeace and of theQuorum,
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 10.)
A Rchibald M e

Neil, jun. of lawful age, teftifies and fays," that on Saturday the third inftant, about half an hour

after four in the afternoon, the deponent with two apprentices
were fpinning at the lower end of Mr. M cNeil's ropewalk,
three ftout grenadiers, armed with bludgeons, came to them,
and addreffing; the deponent faid, You dam-rid dogs^ don't you tie-

ferve to be hllfd? drc you fit to die ? The deponent and com-

pany being quite unarmed gave no anfwer. James Bay ley, a

feafaring young man, coming up, faid to the deponent, &c.

Why did you not anfwer ? One of the grenadiers, named

Dixfon, hearing him, came up to Bayley and afked him if he
was minded to vindicate the caufe? Bayley alfo unarmed did

not anfwer lill James Young came up, who, tho* equally na-

ked, faid to the gienadier, Damn it, I know what a foldier is.

That
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That grenadier flood ftill, and the other who had threatened
the deponent came up and ftruck at him, which Young fended
off with his arms, and then turning aimed a blow at the depo-
nent, which had it reached might probably have been fatal.

Patrick , Mr. Winter Calebs journeyman, feeing the

affray, went into the tan-houfe, and bringing out two batts

gave one to a byftander, who together with Patrick foon
cleared the walk of them, and further faith not,

ARCHIBALD McNEIL.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 17.1770. Archibald McNeil above

namtd^ ajter due examinatoin, made oath to the above
affi-

davit
',
taken to perpetuate the remembrance ofthe thing.

Before Ri. DA NA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. n.)

"j^/TAry Thayer of lawful age teftifies and fays, that on Sab-
*"'* bath day evening, the 4th current, a foldier of the 2Qth
named Charles Malone, came into Mr. Amos Thayer's houfe,
brother to the deponent, and fent a young lad belonging to

Mr. Thayer up flairs to his mafter, defiring him to come
down to him. Mr. Thayer refufed to come down or have

any thing to fay to him. The deponent going down on other

occafion, faid (he would hear what the foldier had to fay.

And coming to the foldier told him her brother was engaged.
The foldier faid,jwwr brother as you call him is a man I have

a very great regardfor', and came here to defere him to keep in

the houfe and not be out^ for there would be a*great deal of dijlur-

bance and blood betiueen that time and Tuefday night at 12 o'clock.

He repeatedly faid he had a greater regard for Mr. Thayer
than any one in Bofton, and on that account came to dcfire

him to keep in the houfe, which if he did there would be no dan-

ger. After repeating the above frequently, he even turned at

the door, and (aid my name is Charles Malone, your brother

knows me well, and infifted very earneftly that the deponent
would not neglecl informing her brother, and further faith

pot. MARY THAYER.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 17. 1770. Mary 'Thayer above-

named^ after due examination^ made oath to the truth ofthe

above affidavit , taken to perpetuate the remembrance of the.

thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

F I I Mary
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(No. 12.)

I Mary Brailsford of lawful age teftlfy and declare, that on
Sundav evening the 4th inftant, a perfon knocked at the

door of Mr. Thayer's houfe ; Mr. Thayer's lad went to fee

who it was, the boy went up ftairs to his mafter and the fol-

<dier came into the room where I then was, Mifs Mary Thayer
and the boy came down ftairs into the fame room. Mifs

Thayer told the foldier, her brother was engaged and could

not be fpoke with, he faid "your brother as yen call him is a man
I have a great regardfor , and I came on purpofe to tell him to keep
in his houfe^far before Tvefday flight r.ext at twelve o'clock there witf

be a great deal ofblood Jhtd^and a great many live.; //?,'* and added,
that be came out of particular regard to her brother to advife him ts

keep in his houfe for then he would be out of harms way, he faid

your brother knows me very well^mv name is CharlesMaione,
he then went away. And further faith not.

her

MARY M BRAILSFORD,
Atteft, Wm. Palfrey. Mark.

Suffolk; if. Bofton, March 17. 1770. Mary Erailsford alove-

named) after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 13 )

IAfa
Copeland *bf lawful age teftify and declare, that on

Sunday evening the 41h inftanr, a fold er named M alone,

came to the houfe of my mailer, Mr. Am -sTbayer. and afked

for the you fig man thai lived in the houfe. I afked him what

young man he meant j he faid, the young man a carpenter.
I fuppofm^: he meant my maftcr, told him he was up ftairs.

He then afked me to go and Cill him, and faid he wanted to

fpeak wiih him : I then went up and told my rrufterthat Ma-
lone was below and wanted to fpeak with him. My mafter

told me to teil him he was engaged and could not go down,
and faid if he had any thing to fay he muft fay it to his fifter

Mifs Miry Thaver. I then went down and heard faid Ma-
lone faying to Mifs Thayer.

" I would have him keep in for

I have a greater regard for Mr. Thayer than for any other per-
fon in town," and added, / wndd have him keep in Ijjs own

p!ace> for by Tusfday night next before twelve o clock there mill be a

mwy livx h!l3 and a gnat deal of blsod Jbsd> which he re~
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fgatedfeveral times. As he was going out of the door he turn*

ed back and faid Mr. Thayer knew htm very well, and had
drank with him, that his name was Charles Malone. And
further faith not. ASA COPELAND.

Suffolk, (T Bofton, March 17. 1770. Afa Copeland above-

named) after due examination, made oath to the truth of

the above affidavit, taken to perpttuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 14.)

IJohn
Brailsford of lawful age teftify,thaton Monday even-

ing the 5th inftant as I was pafling by the centry at Col.

Dalrymple's houfe in Green's Lane, I afked a foldier named
Swan of the 2gth regiment, what was the reafon of their peo-

ple's going about armed with clubs in fuch a manner, and

troubling the town 's people. Swan told me you willfee, you bad
better go borne, and more to the fame purpofe. When the guns
were fired I returned back and afked Swan what that could

mean ; Swan waving his head, faid it's the guards, there is no
(hot there : ?ou had better go home, and by ail his behaviour

and difcourfe he manifeftcd his full acquaintance with the

whole affair,and further faith not. JOHN BRAILSFORD.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 21. 1770. John Brailsford above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the abcve-ivritten affidavit , taken to perpetuate the rt~

membrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 15)

NAthaniel
Noyes of lawful age teftifies and fays, that on

laft Sabbath evening, the 4th day of March current, a
little after dark, he faw five or fix foldiers of the i4th and 2QtK

regiments, each of them with clubs, palling thro' Fore-ftreet,

and heard them fay, that if they faw any of the inhabitants of

this town out in the ftreet after nine o'clock, theyfworebyGcd^

they would knock them dawn^ be they whs they will.

NATH. NOYES.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Nathaniel Noyes above-

named* after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

re Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN lliLL t Juft, Peace, Richard
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(No. 16.).

Ichard Ward, of lawful age, does teftify and fay, that on
the Lord's-day evening preceeding the fifth day of March

inftant, about dufk, he went to fee one Mr. Dines (who
is a foldier in the twenty-ninth regiment, and who worked,
when he was not upon duty, in Mr. John Piemont Peruke-
maker's fhop with the deponent a journeyman tofaidPiemont)
the faid Dines lives near the barracks at New-Bofton j when
your deponent was there, he heard one of the officers of the faid

29th regiment/zy to theferjeants^Dorft let any ofyour people go out

vnlefs there be eight or ten together. RICHARD WARD.
Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Richard Ward above-

named^ after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit',

taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 17.)

JAne
Ufher of lawful age teftifies and fays, that about nine

of the clock in the morning of Monday the fifth day of

March current, ftie being in the front chamber of the houfe of

John Scoilay, Efq; on Dock-fquare ; from the window faw
two perfons in the habit of foldiers, one of whom being on
horfe back appeared to be an officer's fervant : The perfon on
the horfe firft fpoke to the other, but what he faid (he is not

able to fay, tho' the window was open, and fhe not more than

twenty feet diftant ; the other replied, he hoped he Jhouldfee
blood enough fpilt before morning. JANE USHER.

Suffolk, (T Bofton, March 16.1770. Jane Ujher above-

named^ after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above written affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance ofthe thing,

Before Pvi. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 1 8.)

Atthew Adams (living with Mr. John Arnold) being of

lawful age, teftifies and fays, that on Monday evening
the fifth day of March inftant, between the hours of feven and

eight of the clock, he went to the houfe of corporal Perms!',
of the twenty ninth regiment, near Quaker-lane, where he faw

the corporal and his wife, with one of the fifers of faid regi

ment; when he had got what he went for, and was coming
the corporal called him back, and

defirtd
him with great

earneftnefi

TV/r
VJ>



earneftnefs to go home to bis mafter's boufe as foon as Infinefs wets

over, and net be abroad on any account that night in particular , for
thefoldiers

were determined to be revenged on the ropewalk people ;

and that much mifchief would be done 5 upon which the fifer

(about eighteen or nineteen years of age) faid he hoped in God

they would burn the town down ; on this he left the houfe, and

the faid corporal called after him again, and begg'd he would
mind what he had faid to him, and further faith not.

MATTHEW ADAMS.
Suffolk, ff! Bofton, March 20. 1770. Matthew Mams above

named,after due examination^made oath to the truth ofiheafore-

faid affidavitJaken to perpetuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 19.)

CAleb
Swan, of lawful age, teftifies and fays, that laft Mon-

day night, the 5th of March 1770, being at Mr.Sample's
door, at the north part of the town near the north battery, at

the time of the bells ringing for fire, he heard a woman's voice,

whom he knew to be the fuppofed wife of one Montgomery,
a grenadier of the twenty-ninth regiment, ftanding at her door,

and heard her fay it was not fire > the town was too haughty
and too proud ; that many of their arfes would be laid low before

the morning : Upon which bufanna Cathcart faid to her, I hope

your hufband will be killed. On which the woman replied.

My hufband is able and will ftand his ground.
CALEB SWAN.

Suffolk, ff. Bofton March 21. 1770. Caleb Swan above-named^

after due examination, made oath to the truth of the ahem

affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the. remembrance of the thing*

Before JOHN RUD-DCCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 20.)

"\yfArgaret Swanfborough, of lawful age, teftifies and fays,^v-* that a free woman, named Black Peg, who has kept
much with the foldiers, on hearing the difturbance on Monday
evening the fifth inftant, faid, The foldiers were not to be trod

upon by the inhabitants, but wculd knew before morning, whether

they or the inhabitants were to be majters. Since which time, the

faid Black Peg has fold oft her houfhold ftuffand left the town,
on her hearing what (he- had faid before, was given in to the

committee of enquiry, her

Margaret %. Swanfborough,
mark.

Suffolk,



Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 20. 1770. Margaret Swanfbsrcugb

aforenamed^ after due examination, made oath to the

truth of the afortfaid affidavit^ taken to perpetuate tht

remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace & of theQuorum.
BELCHER NOYES, Juftice o'Peace.

(No. 21.)
T> Obert Pierpont of lawful age teftifies and fays, that going
**^- to fee a ficlc neighbour between the hours of feven and

eight on Monday evening the fifth current, two foldiers arm'd,
one with a broad fword, the other with a club paffed him
near the hay market, going towards the town-houfe, Teeming
in great hafte. In a few minutes they returned and hallowed

very loud, Colonel. Before the deponent reached Mr. Weft's

houfe, where he was going, they pafled him again, joined by

another, with a blue furtout, who had a bayonet with which

he gave the deponent a back-handed ftroke, apparently more
to affront than hurt him. On complaint of this treatment,
he faid, the deponent Jhouldfoon hear more of it, and threatned him

very hard, and further faith not. ROB. PIERPONT.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Robert Pierpont) above

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above written affidavit', taken to perpetuate the re~

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace,

(No, 22.)

JOhn
Brown of lawful age teftifies and fays, that coming

homewards about nine of the clock on Monday evening
the fifth current, he fell in with Nathaniel Bofworih, and

walking flowly together, a little to the fouthward of Liberty-
tree fo called, they met a parcel of foldiers about fix or feven

in number, walking very faft into town, one of the foremoft

faid, damn youJJand out of the way, and ftruck the deponent a

blow on the breaft, which made him ftagger and fall nearly to

the ground, tho* he had fheared out of the way. The foldiers

prefTed along curfwg and damning, towards the tcwn-houfe
with naked bayonets in their hands. JOHN BROWN.

Suffolk, ft*. Bofton, March 17. 1770. John Brown^ above-

named^ after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above affidavit) taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HJLL, Juft, Peace. I William
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The folio veicg Depcfition (hould have immediately preceedcd
No. 5.

(No. 23.)
C Amuel BofJwick, cf lawful age, teftifies and fays, that on
***

Friday the fecond inftant, between 10 and 11 o'clock in

the forenoon, three foldiers of the 2Qth regiment, came up
Mr. Gray's ropevralk, and William Green, one of the hands,

fpoke to one of them, faying, Soldier, will you work ? The
foldier replied, Yes. Green faid, then go and clean my f t-

houfe. The foldier fwore by the Holy Ghoft that he would
have recompence, and tarried a good while ('wearing at Green,
who took no further notice of him, and then went off, and

foon after returned to the ropewalk with a party of thirty or

forty foldiers, headed by a tall negro crummer, and challenged
the ropemakers to come out. All hands then prefent, being
about 13 or 14, turn'd out and beat them qff, confiderably
bruifed. And further faith not.

SAMUEL BOSTWICK.
Suffolk, {i. Bofton, March 19. 1770. Samuel Boftwick, above-

named^ after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above affidavit , taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before R.I. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum,
JOHN HILL, Juf. Peace.

(No. 24.)

I
William Tyler, of lawful age, do teftify and fay, that on
the evening of the fifth of March, a little after nine o'clock,

as I was coming upkingftreet, juft before I got to thecuftom-

houfe Ifaw the centinel running after a boy, and immediately beard

him cry out as tho" in great dijirefi.
I alked the boy what was

the matter, he toid me the centinel badjiruck him with his gun
and bayonet becnufe he afk'd Capt. Goldfinch for fome money
that he owed him. The centinel faid that he fhould not ufe

an officer ill in the ftreet. Soon after the boy left the centinei

and went away, and immediately ten or twelve foMiers came

running up Siiiby's alley, crying out, where are your Sons of

Liberty ? and went from thence toCornhill, I further teftify

that when the above complaint was made of the centinei's fin-

king the barber's boy, there werefew people in the ftreet. Ifaw
but five crfix about them, ivho immediately difperfed.

I then left

Kingftreet and went up to Cornhill.

WILLIAM TYLER,
G Suffolk,
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Suffolk, iT. Bofton, March 2T. 17/0. William Tyler, above-

named) after due examination^ mads oath to the truth sf
the aforejaid affidavit> taken to perpetuate the remem-

brance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 25.)
Bafs of lawful age Certifies and fays, that going from

his houfe in Winter-ftreet, on Monday evening the fifth

of March, to fee a friend in the neighbourhood of theRev.Dr.

Cooper's meeting-houfe; that the bell was ringing for nine

o'clock when he came out of his houfe, and that he proceeded
down the main-ftreet, and going near Draper's alley, lead-

ing to Murray's barracks, thro' which he purpofed to pafs,

heard fome boys huzzaing, and imagines that there "were

fix or feven ofthem and not more ; and prefently after he faw

two or three perfons in faid alley with weapons, but cannot

positively fay what they were. Soon after fevers! more came
into the alley and made a fally out, and thofe that came out

were foldiers, and thinks were all grenadier?, as they were
flout men, and were armed ivith large naked cutlaffes ; they mads
at every body coming in their way, cutting and

fi:tjbing ; the faid

deponent very narrowly efcaped receiving a cut from the fore-

moft of them, who purfued him below Mr. Simpfon's ftone

fhop, where he made a {land ; prefently after, going up Corn-
hill he met an oyfrer man, who faid 10 ihe deponent, damn /V,

this is what I got by going up, andJhewed the deponent a large
cut he had received from one cf the foldiers ivitk a cutlafs over

'his right Jhauider ; faid deponent thinking it not fafe but very

dangerous for him to go through the alley, he returned home

by the,way of Kingfrre*t through Royal Exchange lane, and

palled by the centinel at the corner of the Cuftom-houfe ; and
faid deponent further fays, that be never faw fewer perfons in

Kingftrect, conjidering the pkafantnefs cf the evening^ and verily

believes there was not twelve perJons between the Crown Coffte-hoiife
and the bottom of the Town- houj2 ; he imagines it to be then a-

bout fifteen or twenty minutes after nine: After faid depo-
nent got to the head of the Town-houfe, he met a great many
perfons who enquired of him about the affair ; the faid depo-
nent told them there had been an affray by Murray's barracks,

but that it was then over, and further this deponent faith not.

HENRY BASS.

Suffolk,
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Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16 1770. The above-named Henry
Bafs personally appearing, end being carefully examined
and duly cautioned to tejlify the whole truth, makvtb

folemn oath to the fore -written depofition by him fub-

fcribed, taken to perpetuate the remembrance of the *' >

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quot
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 26.)
T William LeBaron of Bofton, of lawful age, teftify and fay,
-*- that onMonday evening the filth day of this inftant March,
about ten minutes after nine o'clock, being in kingilreet with

my brother Francis LeBaron, faw a foldier ; the centry of the

cuftom-houfe door, running; after a barber's boy, the boy called

out as if he was in diftrcfs, and the foldier purfuing him with

his firelock told him if he did not hold his tongue he woufyput
a ball thro him, after which the foldier returned fo his p<;it ;

immediately after this I heard a great noife in Siifb/s lane,

fo called, and immediately about thirteen or fourteen foldiers

appeared in kingfireet, near the watch-houfe, with their drawn

fwords, cutlalTes and bayonets, calling out, where are the

damrid boogers, cotvards, where are your Liberty boys ; at

which time there was not more than ei%ht or ten perfons in king-

Jlreet ; one of the foidiers came up to me, damn'd me, and

made feveral pajjls at me with a drawnfwcrd, the lait of which,
the fword went between my arm and hrcaft, and then I run,
as I had nothing to defend myfelf, and was purfued by a fol-

dier with a naked bayonet, whofwore he would run me through ;

at which time your deponent cry'd Fire ! and foon after the

bells rung, and further your deponent faith not.

WILLIAM LeBARON.
Suffolk, (T. Bofton, March 19. 1770. fPi/tiam Le Baron above

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 27.)

Vjrrllliam Lewis teftifies and fays, that on the evening fol-

lowing Monday the fifth iniiant, about nine o'clock, he

patting through Kingftreet in order to go into Cornhill ftreet,

while he was eroding KingSrcet heard fome people wrang-

Jing at the Cuftom-houfe door, and he immediately fee four

G 2 foldiers
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foldiers of the 2Qth regiment jump out from between the

Watch-houfe and the Town-Houfe fteps, at the eaft end of

the houfe, in their fhort jackets with drawn [words in their

bands, two of whom run after the deponent and purfued him
clofe until he got to his home in Cornhill ftreet, where juft as

he entered the door one of the foldiers Jlruck at him either with
hisfword or bayonet, but the deponent rather thinks it was the

latter, as he afterwards found a three fquare hole cut in the

ikir't of his furtout, which he verily believes was made by the

blow that the foldier ftruck at him; and further faith not.

WILLIAM LEWIS.
Suffolk, (T Bofton, March 2O. 1770. William Lewis above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above effidavit, taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before JOHN' RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 28.)

T^TAthaniel Thayer, of lawful age, teftifies, that on Monday^
evening the 5th of March, about nine of the clock, as

he Cit in his houfe in Cornhill he heard a great noife, at which
he went to the door, and faw a number of people by Mr.

Q^iincy's door, near Murray's barracks, where he heard the

fticlcs and clubs going, upon which fire was cry^d, and pre-

fently ran 5 foldiers as hefuppofes from the main-guard, with

fwords orcutlafles, fwearing and damning, and faving
" where

are they? cut them to pieces" The foldiers in their waificoais

came to his door and infultcd him j fo he (hut his door and

went in. NATH. THAYER.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 19. 1/70. Nathaniel Thayer

above-named, after due examination, made oath to the

truth of the above affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.
Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 29.)
T Ifaac Parker, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that being at
* Mr. Richard Salter's houfe on the evening of the fifth cur-

rent, heard a great noife in the ftreet, upon which I went to

the entry door and faw a great number of foldiers in their

jackets without (leeves, having naked cutlaffes
in their hands?

tl;ew over their foe^s, one of whom, aflaultcd
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with a naked cutlafs, aiming a ftroke at my head, which I

happily avoided by a fudden retreat in-doors.

ISAAC PARKER.
Suffolk, (T. Bofton, 'March, 19. 1770. Ifaac Parker, above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DAN>A, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 30.)

I
Bartholomew Kneeland, of Bofton, merchant, being of

lawful age, teftify and fay, that on Monday evening the

fifth intrant, (being at my lodgings at the houfe of my fifter

Mrs. MehetabelTorrey, widow of the late Mr.SamuelTorrey,
deceafed) about fifteen minutes after nine of the clock,hearing
a bell ring, which I fuppofed was for fire, went immediately
to the front door,followed by Mr. Matthias King, Mrs.Torrey
and two others of the family ; (landing at the door for the

fpace of four or five minutes, / faw a number offoldiers with

broad/words and bayonets in the main
Jlreet

near the town pump,

making a great mife ; one of the faid foldiers, when nearly op-

pofite to me, fpake to me the following words, viz. Damn
ytu, what do you do there ?

get in : To which I made no anfwer ;

the famefcldier immediately crojfed the gutter, and coming up to me

pointed his naked bayonet within fix inches ofmy breaft ; I told him
to go along, and then I retired into the houfe. In about half

an hour's time after the above, I heard a volley of fmall arms
fired ofFin Kingftreet; and upon enquiry was told that three

men were killed & one wounded. BART. KNEELAND.
Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 12. 1770. Bartholomew Knee-

land above-named, after due examination, made oath t9

the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 31.)
T Nathaniel Appleton, or' lawful age, teftjfj, that on Monday
**

evening the 5th inftant, between nine and ten o'clock, I

was
fitting in my houfe in Cornhill, heard a noife in the

ftreet, I went to my front door and faw feveral perfons pafling

up and down the ftreet, I afked what was the matter ? was in-

form evl that the foldiers at Murray's barrack were quarrelling
with
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with the inhabitants. Standing there a few minutes, I Taw a

number of foldiers, about 12 or 15, as near as I could judge,
come down from the fouthward, running towards the faid

barrack with drawn
cutlaffes^ and appeared to be paffing by,

but on feeing me in company with Deacon Marfh at my door,

they turned out of their courfe and rufadupou us ivith uplifted

weapons^ without our fpeaking or doing the leajl thing to pro-
voke tberriy with the utmojft difficulty we efcaped a ftroke by
letreating and clofmg the door upon them.

I further declare, that a't that time my fon, a lad about 12

years old, was abroad on an errand, and foon came home and

told me that he wa ; met by a number offoldiers with cutlaffes in

their hands^onc ofwhich attempting to Jirike him, the chiid begor'd
for his life, faying, pray foldier fave my life, on which the

foldier reply'd, No damn you, 1 will kill you //, and fmote him

with his cutlafs^ which glanced down along his arm and knock-
ed him to the ground where they left him, after the foldiers

had all pafled,the child arofe and came home, having happily
received no other damage than a bruife on the arm 1 further

declare that the above related tranfa6tions happened but a few

minutes before the foldiers fired upon the people inKingftreer,
and further faith not. NATH. APPLETON.

Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 20. 1770. Nathaniel Appleton^

above-named^ after due examination, made oath to the

truth of the above affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juf. Peace and the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juf. Peace.

(No. 32.)

JEremiah
Belknap of lawful age teftifies and fays, that on the

firft appearance of the affray in Cornhill on Monday even-

ing the fifth inftant, hearing a noife he ran to his door and

heard Mr. William Merchant fay he had been ftruck by a

foldier, and prefently faw to the number of eight or nine fol-

diers come out of Boylftone's alley into the ftreet, armed with

clubs and ctitlajjes.
The deponent went out into the ftreet

and defired them to retire to their barracks, upon which one

ofthem with a club in one hand and cutlafs in the other, with

the latter made a ftroke at the deponent ; when finding there

was no profpeft of flopping them, the deponent ran to the

main guard, and called for the officers of the guard. The

reply was, there is no ofiicer here. Several cf the foldiers

came out of the guard houfe, and the daponent told them if

there
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there was not a party fent down there would be bloodfhed :

Juft as the deponent fpoke thefe words he was attacked by
two fojdiers with drawn cutlajfes fuppofed of the party from

Murray's bafracks, one at bis breajl and the other over his bead*

One of the guards faid (his is an ofHcer, meaning the deponent,
I believe a Conftable ; on which the two affailants retired

and put up their cutlaffcs, and further faith not.

JEREMIAH BEflKNAP.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16. 1770. The above-named Jete-

' mlah Belknap personally appeared, and being carefully

examined, and duly cautioned to
teftify

the whole truthy

maketk folemnoath totheforewrltten depofltlon hyhlmfub-

fcribed. Taken to perpetuate the remembrance ofthe thing.

Before Rr. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of .the Quorum,
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 33-)
f John Coburn of lawful age teftify and fay, that on the even-

A ing of the 5th of March inftant being alarmed by the cry
of fire, and ringing of bells, ran out of my houfe with my bags
and buckets ; upon going to Mr. Payne's door, he told me it

was not fire it was a riot, I fent mv buckets home again, and
went to Mr. Amory's corner with Mr. Payne, and Mr. Walker
the builder came along and faid thefoldiers were in the ftreet

in Cornhill and dock-fquare, with their drawn
cutlafles, cut-

ting andfiafrnng every body In their way, and the inhabitants

wanted help, and faid, pray gentlemen run, or words to that

purpofe. I returned again to my houfe, and a few minutes

after, at the head of royal exchange lane, in the ftreet, I faw a

few, not exceeding fifteen or twenty perJons, ftop, as I fuppofed

talking what had happened, I went to Mr. Payne's door and

ftood in his entry with him, I believe, about ten or fifteen

minutes, and heard fome words with the people and the cen-

tinel, fuch as, Do fire if you dare, but no further than words,
not fo much as to touch him, as I faw, neither did I fee more
than five or fix that had fo much as fticks in-

rtheir hands,
all entirely unarmed^ without

j any weapons, Mr. Harrifon Gray,
jun. came into the entry to us r and upon this immediately
came an ofHcer with a party of fix or feven men with their

guns breaft-high and clear'd'the way,and by their behaviour I

did not know but they would fire, I faid it was not prudent
to tarry there, went directly into my own houfe and called .all

my family in. To the belt of my judgment, there was not

morethan^?;- orfixty fetyle in the itrect when the party came-

and



and I believe it was not exceeding two minutes from the time
that I left Mr. Payne to the firing of the guns and farther your
deponent faith not. JOHN COBURN.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16. 1770. The above-named John

Coburn perfenally appearing and being carefully examined and

duly cautioned to
teftify the whole truth, makethfolemn oatb to

the afore-written depofition by him fubfcribed, taken to per-

petuars the remembrance of the thing.
Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 34. )

T Robert Policy of lawful age tefttfy and declare that onMon-

day evening the 5thinftant as I was going home obferved

about ten perfons Handing near Mr. Taylor's door, after

{landing there a fmall fpace of time I went with them towards

Boylflon's alley oppofite to Murray's barracks ; we met in the

alley about eight or nine feldiers fome ofwhom were armed with

drawn fwords and
cutlajfes? one had a tongs, another+a ftjovel with

which they ajjaulted z/j, and gave us a great deal of abufive lan-

guage, we then drove them back to the barracks with (ticks

enly ; we looked for ftones or bricks but could find none, the

ground being covered with fnow : Some of the lads difperfed,
and myfe'f with a few others were .returning peaceably home,
when we met about nine or ten other foldiers armed with a naked

tutlafs in one handandajlick or bludgeon in the other. One of them

faid,
" Where are th fens of bitches ?" They Jlruck at feveral

perfons m the Jlreet and went towards the head of the alley,

Two officers came and endeavoured to get them into the bar-

racks. One of the lads propofed to ring the bell. The fol-

diers went thro* the alley, and the boys huzza'd and faid they
were gone thro* royal exchange lane into kingftreet. Myfeif
and fome of the boys then went into kingftreet, I law two or

three fnow-balls ftrike the fide of the cuftom-houfe, near which

a centinel ftood. The centinel kept the boys ofF with his bayo-
net charged bread- high, which he frequently pujhed at them.

I then faw eight or nine foldiers with a leader come from the

main guard towards the cuftom-houfe, where they drew up,

three facing up the ftreet and three fronting the ftreet. They

kept continually Jinking and-pujhing with their bayonets at

the. people who prefTed towards them, without offering ary

infult
as Ifaw. I then went down royal exchange lane, when

I was in the middle of the lane I heard the difcharge of a gun,
which



Vvhich was immediately followed by about feven others. And
further faith not, his

Robert ^ Policy.
Atteft. Wm. Palfrey. mark.

Suffolk, fT. Boflon, March 17, 1770. Robert Policy above-

named, after due exaininatien, mads oath to ths truth

cf the above Affidavit. Taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before, Ri : DANA, Jus. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice Peace.

(No. 35.)

SAMUEL
Atwood of Welfleet, of lawful age, teftifies and

fays, that a few minutes after nine of the clock on Mon-

day evening laft, lying on board a veffel in the town dock, he

heard a noife and difturbance at the upper end ot DockSquare,
and going up he found the foldiers arid inhabitants engaged
in the narrow pafles round Murray's barracks fo called

; the

latter being moftly boys unarmed, difperfed, on which ten or

twelve foldiers armed with drawn cutlaffes, clubs and bayonets
bolted out of the alley into th.e fquare and met the deponent,
who a(ked them if they intended to murder people ? They

anfwered, yeSy by God, root and branch , faying htrt is one of
them

;
with that one of them ftruck the deponent with a club,

which was repeated by another : the deponent being unarm'd
turned to go off,and he received a wound on the left fhoulder,
which reached the boae, difabled him, and gave him much
pain. Having gone a few fteps, the deponent met two offi-

cers, and afked them, Gentkmen, what is the matter ? They

anfwered younuill fee by and by ; and as he palfed by Colonel

Jackfon's, he heard the cry, Turn out the guards.
SAMUEL ATWOOD.

Suffolk, if. March 16, 1770. The above-named SamuelAtwood

appeared before us, two of his Majefty''/ Jitftices of
the peace for the fetid county of Suffolk, and being

carefully examined^ and duly cautioned to declare the

ivhole truth, mad? oath to the truth cf the above tejli-

mony by him fubfcribed. Taken to perpetuate ths re-

membrance of the thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juftice of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, JuRice Peace.

(No 36.)

CAPTAIN
James Kirkr/ood, of lawful age, tedifics .and

fays, that about; uius of the clock Li thi evening of ths

a &ui



fifth day of March citrrent.he was going by-Murray's barracks,

hearing a noife, flopt at Mr. Rhoads's door, oppolite to faid

barracks, where faid Rhoads was (landing, and flood fome
time and faw the foldiers coming out of the yard from the

barracks, armed with cutlaftes and bayonets, and ruling thro*

Boylfton's alley into cornhill. Two
officer^

viz. Lieuts.Min-
chin and Dickfon came out of the mefs-houie and faid to the

foldiers, my lads come into the barrack and don't hurt the

inhabitants, and then retired into the mefs-houfe. Soon after

they came to the door again, and found the foldiers in the

yard ;
*and directly upon it, Enjlgn Mall came to the gate of

the barrack yard, and faid to the foldiers, turn out, and I will

Jiand ly you ! this he repeated frequently, adding, kill them !

flick them ! knock them down, run your bayonets thro" them,<with
a great deal of language of like import . Upon \vhich a great
number of foldiers came out of the barracks, with naked cut-

lafTes, headed by faid Mall, and went thro' the aforefaid alley,
fome officers came and got the foldiers into their barracks

;

and that Mall with his fword or cutlafs drawn in his hand,
as often had them out again ; but they were at laft drove into

their barracks by the aforefaid Minchin andDickfon.

JAMES KIRKWOOD.
Suffolk, fc: Eoflon, March 21, 1770. James Kirkwood above

named, after due examination, made oath to tke truth

of the aforefaid affidavit* Taken to perpetuate the

remembrance ef the thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace and of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 37.)

MATTHIAS
King, of Halifax in Nova-Scotia, of lawful

age, teftifies and fays, that in the evening of the fifth

day of March inftant, about nine of the clock, he was at his

lodgings atMrs. Torrey's near the town pump, and heard the

bells ring and the cry of fire ; upon which he went to the door,

and faw ieveral ioldiers coming round the fouth fide of the

town-houie armed with bayonets, and fomething which he

took to be broad -fwords ; that one of thofe people came up
almoft to him and Mr. Bartholomew Kneeland ;

and they had
but juft time to Ihut the door upon him, otherwife he is well

aflured they muft have fell victims to their boundlefs cruelty:
He afterwards went into the upper chamber of the faid houfe
and was looking out of the window when the drum and the

went to the barrack
;
and he faw one of the guards

uad pr^ieut his piece wiih a bayonet fixed, and heard

4 /in
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him fware he would fire upon a parcel of boys who were then

in the ftreet, but he did not. . He further declares, that when
the body of troops was drawn up before the guard-houfe,

(which was prefently after the maiTacre) he heard an officer

fay to another
', thai this was fine work, andjvjl what he wanted ;

but in the hurry he could not fee him, fo as to know him

again. MATTHs. KING.
Suffolk, fc. B

ofton, March 17, 1770. Matthias. King above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth

of the above affidavit. Taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance ef the thing.

Befort> Ri: DANA, Juft. of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 38.)

Bartholomew
Broaders, of lawful age, teflifies and fays,

that on Sunday evening being the 4th inftant preceding
the mafTacre, he went up to fee Patrick Dines, a foWier of the

29th regiment, who work'd with Mr. Piernont, and in Daw-
fon's room heard ferjeant Daniel's fay, that the officers far'J,

fince patience would not do, force muft. And that the foldi-

ers muft not bear the affronts of the inhabitants any longer,
but refent them, and make them knew their dljlance ;

and fur-

ther, that the inhabitants would never be eafy, and that he

fhould defire to make tf\t plumbs fly about their ears, and fet
the town on fre round them, and then they would know who
and who were of a fide. Said Daniel's afkedEdwardGarrick,

fellow-apprentice to the deponent, if he knew where he could

get a ftick that would bear a good ftroke ? G.arrick replied,

you muft look for one. And the deponent further faith, that

about eight o'clock on Monday evening he went down King-
ftreet & met twelve of the Town's people with clubs, who faid

that they had been attacked by the foldiers
;
that he followed

the town's people to the conduit, and then returned home.
Soon after Mr. Green's maid and his daughter called him out

of the (hop, and afked him to go to the apothecary's ;
and

then they with the deponent returned to the cuftom-houfe ;

in going he met his fellow-apprentice, and they went & flood

upon the cuilom-houfe fieps, ami Mr. Hammond Green came
out, faying, come in girls j.

then the deponent and his fellow

apprentice, by the maid's invitation, went in alfv Soon after

Sawny Irving, fo called, cams in as he thought wii!;ot a h^t,

feemed a little angry, &he thinks afked fqr a c*ndte (the maid
has fince told him he did afk for one) then he venr f.hro' the

room along with Hammond Green, the Litter return'd into

li 2 tiie



the kitchen.thenhe left the houfe and went home ; after which
the deponent came down Kingftreet, and went thro' Quaker-
Jane, and coming up the lane again, faw the centinel at the
cuitom -houfe leave his poft and come into the middle of the

ftreet, and faid to the deponent's fellow-apprentice, who he,

thought had faid fomethingof an officer's not paying his debts,
Jet me fee your face

; the boy anfwered, 1 am not afham'd to

inow my face ; immediately upon which the centinel fetched
a fweeping ftroke with his gun,upon the fide of his head,which
made him reel and ftagger about, and cry much. The depo-
nent afked what he was ftruck for

;
he anfwered for nothing,

he then afked the centinel what he meant by thus abufing the

people. He reply 'd, damn'd your blood, if you do not get out
of the way, I will give you fomething ;

he then fixt his bayo-
Uet, and pufh'd at them, & they both run then one Richard

Ward, another fellow-apprentice, afked the one ftruck, what
it was for, and endeavoured to get his flick to ftrike the cen-

tinel, but he told him not to, & came away ;
then he heard a

liuzza or two, and as he got up Silfby's alley, up came a num-
ber of grenadiers, as he tho't about ten, with clubs, cutlaffes

and bayonets, crying out, where are the damn'd Yankees. He
reply'd, what is the matter they anfwer'd, we will let you
know. He then run into his matter's entry, & as running in,

faw near twenty other foldiers with bayonets, &c. flourishing

coming from the guard houfe as he tho't
; immediately after,

he heard the bells ring, and then as he took it, the fame party
with a ferjeantat their head,came running by,knocking down
and flafhingalj the town's people they met with; then he heard

people who were running,afk where the fire was. He told them,

it was no fire, but the foldiers near Juftice Quincey's were

fighting with the inhabitants. He then went towards Juftice

Quincey's,and found the foldiers had retired to their barracks,
when 3 cheers were given by the inhabitants He then went
down to Kingftreet, and heard the people talking of the abufe

his fellow-apprentices had received from the centinel, but faw

no infult offered the centinel, the people being in the middle

of the ftreet. One came up with a cane, appeared a gentle
-

man, and fpoke to the centinel, and then went away ;
then

the centinel went up the fteps of the cuftom -houfe and pointed
his gun ; fome of the inhabitants then faid he is going to fire

then he took down his gun and loaded it, while he was

loading, one Thomas Greenwood a waiter went into the cuf-

tom houfe door, and it was fhut immediately ; and then Mr.
Green's fon ]ohn faid the centinel was a going to fire

; but he

no^bufe offered him, or any danger he was in. Fk then

went



went down royal exchange Jane, met a number of people who
\vere alfo difperfing,near dock fquare. He then faid to oneCox,
and the people, that the foldiers were going to fire upon the
inhabitants at the commiffioners fteps ;

iome of the people went

up upon this news to Kingftreet ; another man came from

Kingftreet,and faid to them,come up intoKingftreet. He thea
went up Silfby's alley, and when he got to Mrs. Euftis's Ihop,
heard a gun go off, and afterwards feveral others in a ihort

fpace of time after one another. Soon after he was toM that

three men were killed ;
then heard the bells ring, and faw

the people affemble faft in Kingftreet. The deponent further

faith, that on the? night abovefaid, the Snow was deep Up-
on the ground, and well remembers that when the centry call-

ed for the main guard, there were not above 10 or 20 people
in Kingftreet near the cuftom houfe. And further faith not.

BARTHOLOMEW BROADERS.
Suffolk, ff. BoftoK, March 19, 1770. Bartholomew Broaders

above-named, after due examination, made oath to

the Truth of the above-written Affidavit , taken to per-

petuate the remembrance of the Thi?ig.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. of Peace & of theQuorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 39.)

JOHN
Goddard of Brookline teftifies and fays, as he was

paffing the ftrect on Saturday laft, being the 3d inftant.

he flopped near the barracks in Water- ftreet, and fold feveral

of the barrack people fome potatoes about five of the clock in

the afternoon, and found by their difcourfe fome of the foldiers

had returned from a Fray near the ropewalks, and a number
of foldiers came out of the barracks, he fuppofed about 20,
with clubs, feemingly much enraged ;

and one in a profane
manner fwore he would be revenged on them, if he fired the

town. JOHN GODDARD.
Suffolk, fT. Soften, March 22, 1770. John Goddard above-

mentioned, after due examination made oath to theTrutb

of the aforefald Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

mernbrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
And JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 40 )

DAniel
Ca'fe of lawful age teftifies and fays, that on Satur-

day evening the third inft.ant, a camp woman, wife to

James
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James McDeed, a grenadier in the aQth, came into Daniel

Calfe's {hop, father to the deponent, and the people talking
about the affrays at the rcpewalk, and blaming the foldiers for

the part they had aclcd in it. The woman faid the foldiers

were in the right, adding that before Tuefday or Wednefday night

they would wet their/words or bayonets in New-England people's

Wood. The deponent further fays, that on the evening of the

fifth current, hearing the bells ring, which he took for fire, he

went out, and near the old fouth meeting houfe heard the

foldiers were fighting with the inhabitants in Kingftreer,

whereupon he came into kingftreet,, and feeing a

number of people (about one hundred) he went up to

the cuftom-houfe, where were ported about a dozen foldiers

with an officer. That this deponent heardfaid officer order the

foldiers to fir-e,
and gave thefecond word to fire before they fired ;

and upon the officers ordering the foldiers to fire the fecond

time this deponent ran off abont thirty feet difiance when

turning about he faw one Caldwell fall and likewife a molatto
man. DANIEL CALFE.
Suffolk, ff. Eojtvn, March 21, 1770. Daniel Calfe above-

named, after due examination , wade oath t-o the Truth

cf the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 4 i.)

T Thomas Marshall, of lawful age, do teftify and declare,that
* on Monday night the fifth of March, four or five minutes

after nine o'clock, coming from Col. Jackfon's houfe on dock-

fquare to my houfe in kingftreet, next door to the cuftom-houfe,
1faw no perfon in

theflreet
but the centinel at the cujiom-houfe in

perfeft peace ; after I had been in my houfe ten or twelve mi-

nutes, being in my (hop in the front of the houfe, I heard the

cry of Murder at a diftance, on which I opened, the door, but

faw no perfon in the ftreet\ but in half a minute I faw feveral

perfons rufhing out from the main guard houfe, crying out,

Damn them, where are they ? They came down as far as the

corner of Mr.Phillips's houfe ; I faw their fwords and bayonets

glitter in the moon- light, crying eut as before, and by Jefus let

them come ; at which time I was called into the houfe by one of

my family, but returned sgain in half a minute, and faw ten

or twelve foldiers, in a tumultuous manner, in the middle of

kingftreet, oppofite to royal exchange lane, flourifhing their

arms,
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arms, andfaying damn them where are they, and crying fire ; the

bells then rung as for fire ; 1 was then called in again for half

a minute, and returning again to the door, the inhabitants

began to collect. Soon after a party of foldiers came down
the fouth fide of kingftreet and crofs'd over to thecuftom-houfe

centinel, and form'd in a rank by him, nor did Ifit any manner

of abufe offered the centinel^ and in three minutes at thefarthejl they

btgan to fire on the inhabitants, by which feveral perfons were

killed, and feveral others were wounded. Some time after

this, the party march'd off very leifurely, and without mde/ia-
tion, and prefently after the main guard was drawn out in ranks

between the guard-houfe and town-houfe, and was joined by
the piquet in the fame manner, with fixed bayonets and mufkets

ftouldered, except the front rank, who flood with charged

bayonets, until the Lieutenant-Governor came up. Arid I do
further declare, as near as I could judge, thtre was not more

than ico perfons in theflreet, at the time the guns were discharged.
THO. MARSHALL.

Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 20. 1770. Thomas Marjkall, Efq*
above named9 after due' examination, made oath to

the truth of the afore-written affidavit, taken to per-

petuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum,
SAM, PEMBERTON, Juft. Peace.

(No. 45.)
T John Leach jun'r. of lawful age do teftify and fay that on
A

Monday night between the hours of nine and ten in the

evening of the 5th inftant three youths myfelf were paffing
thro* the alley leading from Juftice Quincey'a to Murray's
barracks (fo called) when we had got about half way thro* the

alley a foldier of the 29th regiment with a dirty looking man
overtook us, the foldier being armed with a cutlafs orfwordj
and the man with a fhort thick club and rufhing thro* "us,

one of the youths afked what the matter was by that the man
that had the cluby?r^ one of the youths on thejhoulder, another

of the youths afked him what he meant, by that the foldier

came up andy?r^ theyouth with hisfwordor cutlafs on his arm
which did him confiderable damage, then we all ran up the

alley and afked for a/H{iance,when foon came up fome more
foldiers out of their barracks thro' the alley armed with cutlaf-

fes, fwords, Jhovels and tongs, cutting and Jlajhing that we were

obliged to run up the alley and ftand at the head of the alley
and
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and keep them in as long as wecould butthere were fo many
that we were obliged to run,but they immediately made after

us & knockedfeveral of us down^nyfelffor one fome time after

2 officers of the igth regiment came up the alley & drove the

foldiers home to their barracks, anjd then the people chiefly dif-

perfid, myfelf for one, as I was going down. dock fquare to go
home 1 heard a number of people hallow run up Kingftreet,
for the foldiers are knocking people down, after fome time

confidering what the matter was I ran up Royal Exchange
alley, fo called, when I had got to the head of the alley, I faw
about eight foldiers {landing round the centry box by the

Cuftom-Houfe with their guns levelled breaft high and a con-
fiderable number of people ftand in Kingftreet, when I had
been there about three minutes I heard the word fire (but who
it came from I cannot fay) but nobody feemed to mind it,

about half a minute after I heard the wordyfo again, and fome
other words but could rvot tell what they were ; directly the

foldier on the right handyfrW, I had a blow on my back which
J tho't was from the butt of̂ a gun, I was then a-going off when
I beardfive orfix guns go off which I took to be nothing but

powder at firfttillJ fee two men dropsy this the people feemed
to

difperfe^ then I was going up by the Town- Houfe when
I faw the people bringing along two dead men, a Httle while

after the whole of the 29th regiment drew up by the Town
Hc*ufe I tfay'd a little while longer and made the beft of my
Way home, and further I fay not. JOHN LEACH. Jun.

Suffolk, fT. Boflon, March i \ , 1770. JohnLeach, jun. above-

named', after due examination , made oath to the truth of
the aforefaid Affidavit , taken to perpetuate the remem-

brance ef the Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace of the Quorum.
And, JOHN KILL, Jus. Peace.

( 43 )

I
The fubfcriber, of lawful a^e, teftify and fay, That on

Monday evening the 5th inftantMarch 1770, being at the

fouth part of the town between the hours of nine and ten o'

clock, I heard the bells in the centre of the town ring,and fire

cry'd, ran immediately for kingftreet, where I fuppofed it was,

and to my great aftomfnment I faw a number of foldiers with

prefented bayonets, Commanded by an officer whom I did not

hen know; the fbldiers formed a femi-circle round the cen-

inel box to the cuftom-houfe doer I went immediately up
to



to them and fpofce to the fourth man from the corner, who
ftood in the gutter, and afked him if the foldiers were loaded,
n* reply'd Yes ! I then afked (addreffing myfelf to the whole)
if they intended to fire^ was anfwered pofuively, Yes, by
the Eternal God. I then fbok'd round to fee what number
of inhabitants were in the ftreet, and computed them to be

abouty^, who were then going off asfaft as
pojfible ; at the fame

time I obferved a tall man ftanding on my left-hand, who
feemed not apprehenfive of the danger he was in, and before

I had time to fpeak to him I heard the word Fire ! and imme-

diately the report followed, the man on my left haod dropt, I

afked him if he was hurt, but received no anfwer, I then fioop-
ed down and faw him gafping and ftruggling with death. I

then faw another man laying dead on my right-hand, but fur-

ther advanced up the ftreet. I then faw the foldiers loading

again, and I ran up the ftreet to get fome affiflance to carry
off the dead and wounded. Doclor Jef. Gardner and David

Bradley came down with me to the corps, and as we were

ftoopingto take them up, the foldiers prefented st us again ;

I then faw an officer paffingbufily behind them. We carrie-i

off the dead without regarding the foldiers. I then faw an

officer pafs before the foldiers and hove up their arms, and faid

ftop firing, don't fire any more, upon which they fbouldered.

I then went clofe up to them, and addreffing myfeft to the

whole, told them I came to fee fome faces that I might be able

to fwear to another day Capt. Prefton, who was the officer,

turned round and anfwered (in a melancholy tone) perhaps

you may. After taking a view of each man's face I left them.

They foon after ran up to the main guard houfe. I have

nothing farther to fay. J3ENJ. BURDICK, jun.
Suffolk, ff. B'lftan, March 20, 1770. Benjamin Burdick, jun,

above-named, after due examination, made oath to the

Truth of the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

Before^ JOHN R UDDOQK, Juft. Teace 5c of the Quorum,
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 44 .)

I
Charles flobby of lawful age certify & fay, that pnMonday
evening cue fth infl:ant,betvveen the hours of 9 & i o o'clock

being in my matter's houfe, was aiarnieci with the cry of tut ,

I ran down as far as the town-hou/e, and then heard that

the foldiers and the inhabitants were %hting in tht al,vy f.y

I 'pi.
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Dr. Cooper's meeting- houfe, I went thro' the allejs I there

(aw a number of foldiers about the barracks, fome with muf-

quets, others without, I faw a number of officers at the door of

the mefs-houfe, almoft fronting the aHe^, and fome of the in-

habitants intreating the officers to commaffiKthe foldiers to be

peaceable and retire to their barracks. One of the officers, viz..

Lieut. Mincbin, reply'd, that the foldiers had been abufed lately

by the inhabitants, and that if the inhabitants would difperfe,
the foldiers (hould follow the example. Capt. Goldfinch was

?.mong the reft of the officers in or about the fteps of the mefs-

houfe door, but did not command the foldiers. I then left

them and went to kingftreet. 1 then faw a party of foldiers

loading theirmufquets about thecuftom-houfe door,after which

they ail fhouldered. I heard fome of the inhabitants cry cur,,

heave no fnow balls ; others cry'd they dare not fire. Captaia
Prefton was then ftanding by the foldiers, when a fnow ball

(truck a grenadier, who immediately fired, Capt. Preflonftand-
fe by him. 'The Captain then fpoke diftinttly, Fire-) Fire !

I was then within four feet of Capt. Prefton and know him welly

ibe foldiersfred asfaft as they could one after another. I faw the

.Mulatto tall, and Mr. Samuel Gray went to look at him, one
of the foldiers, at the diftance of about four or five yards, pointed
i
1
'is piece dirctf.j for thefaid Grays head andfired. M r. Gr ay,after

iiruirgling, turned himfeif right round upon his heel and fell

dead. Capt. Prefton fome time after ordered them to march
to the guard -houfe. I then took up a round hat and followed

the people that carry'd him down to a houfe near the poft-
office. And further faith not. CHARLES HOBBY.
Suffolk, (T. Bofton, March 20, 1770. Charles Hobby above*

navied, after due examination, made oath to theTrutb

cf the afcrefaid. Affidavit , taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the Thing.

Before, JOHN RunnocK^Juft. Peace & of the Quorum,
BELCHER NOYES, Juftice o'Peace.

(No. 45.)

|
WILLIAM Tant, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on

Monday 5?h infi.int, being then in a houfe on the Long
"WharfF, hearfngf R i-eli ring, imagined it was for fire : where-

!pon } run np King-fircet, and inquiring the cai'4 '" was in-

i..nne<.! }
that there had been a number of the inhabitants of

i.he town infulted by the foldiers in different places : As I got
a-ureait of Quaker iiuie, I ni>t a Lumber of perfons, to the

amount



amount of thirty or forty ^ moftly boys, andyeungjlcrst who af-

fembledin King-ftreet, before the ciiftona-houfe, and gave
three cheers, and fome of them being near the centry,
at the cuftom-houfe doer, damn'd him, and bid him fire and
be damned ;

and fame fnow balls were throwed, or other

things : whereupon the centry ftept on the fteps of the cuf-

tom-houfe door, and loaded his piece, and ftruck the butt of

it againft the fteps, prefented it at the people feveral times :

at length the people drawing nearer to him,he knocked at the

cuftom-houfe door, and I faw it opened about half-way . ^n the

fpacc of fix or feven minutes, I faw a party of foldiers come

from the main guard,and draw themfelves up in a line from the

corner of the cuftom-houfe to the centry-box ; the people ftiil

continued in the ftreet, crying, fire, fir* and be damn'd, and

hove fome more fnow-balls : Whereupon I heard a mufket

go off, and in the fpace of 2 or 3 feconds, I heard the word

lire given, but by whom I know not, and inftantly the fildlers

fired one after another. I then flood between the centry-bos
and the cuftom-houfe door. And further I know not.

WILLIAM TANT.
Suffolk, ff. Bojlon, March 20, 1770. William Tant above-

named, after due examination, 7xade oath to the truth

ofthe aforefaid affidavit, taker, to perpetuate tbs re-

77?embranee of the thing.

Befor:, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace, and of the Quorum.
BELCHER No YES, JuHice o'Peace.

(No. 46 )

y
THOMAS Cain of lawful age, teftify and fay-, that on

'*
monday the ^th inftant, being in a houfe on the long

whariF, I heard a bell ring, which I imagined was for nine

'o'clock, but being informed by a pedbn in my company that

it was 12 minutes paft that hour by his watch, I then con-

cluded the bell rung for fire, fo I run up King-ftreet, in com-

pany with Mr. William Tant, and aiding a few people \vlion?

I met,the caufe of the bell's ringing, was anfwered tlie foldiers

had infulted fome of the town's people by the ropewalks. I

then went down Quaker-lane as far as juftice Dana's hcufe,

where I met a number of people coming up, and afeed them
if there had been any difturbance at or near the ropewalks,

they anfwered me that there had been feveral people mfuited,

and knocked down by the fok'iers in different parts of th<

town. I then came up into King-ftreet, where they alTembled

together below the town home, (to thi bed of my knqwlege)
iisixcsn 30 61

qtiptrfitfs') w>ftly ySuwgfir'i cr l^^' an
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there, they gave thres cheers, and afked where the foldiers

where, (I imagine they meant them that had infulted them)
fome of the people affembled being near the centry at the

Cuilom houfe door, damn'd him, and I faw fome fnow balls

or other things throw 'd that way, whereupon the centry

ftepped on the fteps at the cuftom-houfe door and loaded his

piece, and when loaded (truck the butt of his firelock againft
the fteps three or four times, in the interim the people afTem-

bled, continuing crying fire, fire and be damn'd,and fome of

them drawing near to him he knocked at the cuftom-houfe

door very hard, whereupon the dior <was opened about half
'way, and Ifaw a perfon come out, which I imagined to be a

jfervant without a hat, his hair ty'd and hung down loofe.

In the fpace of about five minutes, to the bed of my re-

membrance, I perceived a party of foldiers come from
the main guard directly through the concourfe of people that

was then in Kingftreet, with their mufkets and fixed bayonets,

puftiing too and fro, faying, make way ; when they had got
a-breaft of theCuftom-houie they drew up in a- line from the

corner of royal-exchange lane to the centry box at the CuPtom-
houie door, and being in that pofition for the fpace of five or

fk minutes, with their mufkets level 'd breaft high and pointed
at the people that was ftill in the ftreet, huzzaing, &c. and

crying fire,as before, and forne more fnow balls or other things

being hove, I heard and faw the flafh of a gun that went off

near the corner of the aforementioned lane, and in the fpace
cf two feconds I heard the 'word fire given, but by whom I

cannot afcertain, but the foldiers fired regularly one after ano-

ther', and when difehargcd, loaded again ; I then ftood behind

the centry box, between the foldier next it and the Cuftom-

houfe. THOMAS CAIN.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 20, 1770. Thomas Cain after

due examination^ made oath to the 'Truth of the aforc-

faid Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace and of the Quorum,
BELCHER NOYES, Jus. o'Peace.

(No. 47.)

J Peter Cunningham, of lawful age, teftify that on Monday-
evening the 5th current, on the cry of fire, a few minutes

after 9 o'clock, coming into King ftreet, I faw Capt. Prefton,

/landing before the door where the main guard was kept, and
heard him fay, Turn out the guard \ Then I pa/Ted down

Kingfirset, and faw the centry at the cuftom-houfe with his

bayonet
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bayonet charged, dodging it about as if pufhing at the boys,
who feemed to be laughing at him, and none of them ijuitiin

12 or 1 5 feet of him. In a few minutes after, Capt. Preflon.

arrived with a party of foldiers, perhaps 7 or 8, and took poft
between the cuftom-houfe door and the xveft corner of faid

houfe, round the centry box. As fion as they had taken

their poft, they began to pu/Jj their bayonets at the people, tho*

none feemed to offer them a?y offence. The captain quickly
commanded them to prime and load, which being effected,

they began to pufh as before. The captain came before them
and put his arm under three or four of their pieces,and puting
them into an upright pofture, then retired from my fight ;

and prefcntly they again levelled and the firing began, and

proceeded till ten or eleven pieces were difcharged. On the

people's fcattering a little, I faw two men near me lay dead
on the flreet, and obferved the feldiers to load agaia, and
moved off. And further I fay not.

PETER CUNNINGHAM.
Suffolk, fc. Bojlon, March 10, 1770. Peter Cunningham above

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth

of the aforefaid affidavit
:

. Taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, JuUice of Peace & Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice Peace.

(No. _48.)

I
SAMUEL Condon of lawful age teftify and fay, that oa
the night of the 5th inftant -March, being on the long

tvhariF, between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock, and hearing
the bells ring as for fire, I ran up Kingftrcet, on my coming
nigh the town-houfe I faw a number of people, about 30 or

40, chiefly ccnfifling of boys and lads, who proceeded down
faid ftreet oppofite the Cullom houfe ;

the centinel on their

approach plac'd himfeif on the cuflom-houfe fteps, and charg'd
his mufket and prefented the fame againfi the body of the

people ou/;0 offered him no infult or violence, in a few minutes

after, a party came down from the main guard, confiding
of about eight foldiers with their guns and bayonets in

a charg'd pofition, headed by an officer, and pcfted themfelves

by the weft corner of theCuftom- houfe round the centry box in

a half circle ; at this time I flood near the door of the royal

exchange tavern,but apprehending danger as the foldiers flood

with their mufkets and bayonets in a charg'd or prefented po-
fition, mov'd from thence down faid royal exchange lane, and
flood nigh the wed end of the cuftom-houfe, during this in-

terim
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terim I/aw no violence offered the foldiert> in a few minutes

after having placed myfelf as aforefaid, a muiket was fir'd

by the foldier who ftood next the corner, in a few feconds

after, another was fir'd,and fo in fucceffion till the whole was

difcharg'd, to the number of 8 or thereabouts, while the muf-
kets where difcharging I walk'd down the lane, and when the

firing ceas'd I turn'd and went up to the head of the lane

when I faw the people carrying off one dead perfon, and tv*>

.more laying lifelefs on the ground about two mufkets length
from the faid foldiers, inhumanly murder'd by them, the

blood then running from them in abundance ;
a perfon afked

the foldier who fired firft, the reafoii for his fo doing, the

ibldier anfwcr'd, damn your bloods you bocgers, I ivould kill a

ihoufand ofyou ! the foldiers were then charging their muf-
kets again in order for a fecond difcharge in cafe any infult

had been offer'd them. SAMUEL CONDON.
Suffolk, fl". Bojlon^ March 20, 1770. Samuel Coadon

above-named^ after due examination made oath to the

truth of the aforefaid Affidavit) taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the thing,

Eefore t JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft:. Peace and of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 49)
BENEZER Hiackley, of Bofton, of lawful age, declares,
that on Monday evening the th of March current,that

being at home in his houfe, he heard the bells ring, and came
out, and came through Cornhill-ftreet, to the Corner of King -

ftreet, near the main-guard houfe ; immediately as he turn'd

the corner, he faw a party of foldiers come out of the main

guard houfe, and he the deponent then faw an officer, as he

thought, look out of the chamber window, and call to them,
and faidfire upon them, damn them> fire upon them. The de-

ponent then followed them,viz. the faid party of foldiers, to the

place where they were pofted, being before the centry box in

a half circle, near the cuftom houfe ; they reaching forward

pufhing their bayonets, and endeavouring to flab people^ pro-
vok'd a few boys to threw two or three mow-balls, and ehal-

Jeng'd them to fire : In about a minute after, the deponent
heard the word Fire, and then faw a ftick thrown which hit a

foldier's gun, thereupon the corner foldier fired, and the rejl

followjed in the firing when the firing was,the deponent verily
believes there was n*t more than fifty orfixtyperfons in that part

cj tksftreet And it appeared to the depoaent, thatthe foldi-

crs going down to the cuftom livmfe in fo boitiie a manner,was
the



theoccafion of drawing the mod of thofe people there. And
\

the deponenent further faith, that thro
1

the whole, he faw ,ot

'

one brick bat or ftone thrown, and believes that it was natu-

rally impoffible to come at any, as thefnowwas conjiderabiy deep.

Memorandu?n. After the party of foldiers were got to their

pla.ce, he fawCapt. Prefton who commanded thorn,whom
he knew very well And further faith not.

EBENEZER HINCKLEY.
Suffolk, {f. B ofton, March 20, 1770. Ebenezer Hinckley

above-named, after due examination, ihade oath /<?

theTruth of the abcv? Affidavit, taken to perpetuats
the remembrance of the Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK Juft. ofPeace & of the^ Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(
No. 50)

FRANCIS
Archbald, jun. of lawful age,teftifies and faith,

that on Monday evening the fifth of March Jnftant at a-

bout ten minutes paft nine of the clock of faid evening, as he
\vas going thro' the alley that leads from Cornhill to Brattle-

flreet (fo called) with feveral others with him,he faw a foldier

with a cutlafs flourifliing it about in fai< alley, and a mean

looking fellow with him, with a club in his hand
;
then the

deponent heard fomebody outfide of the alley fpeak to the faidt

foldier,and told him to put up his cutlafs,for it was not clever

to carry fuch a weapon in the night without it was in a fcab-

boaril, whereupon faid foldier came up to.him the deponent,
with his cutlafs pointing towards his breaft, and damn'd him,
andafked him what he had to fay againft it, whereupon the

deponent told him to ftand off. The faid foldier then went

up to one of the lads that was with him and ftruck him, (as
the deponent thought) the deponent then went out of faid al-

ley and hallowed to fome lads who were {landing near the

town-boufe, when they came to the deponent's afliftance, they
made faid foldiers retire thro' faid alley to the barracks

;
in a-

bout five or fit minutes after,about twelve or fifteen foldiers

came out of faid barracks (as I heard the next day they were

encouraged and fet on by Enfign Mall belonging to the 291)1

regiment) with cutlaffes, tongs and cluls, and came up to them
and damn'd thsm& faid where is the yankey bcogsrs

* when they

Isgan to ftrike the people in the ftrest with faid weapons. And
as the deponent was (landing with Mr. John Micks, one of the

foldiers came up with apair of tongs, andjuft going to make a.

firoke at faid deponent, faid Hicks knocked him down, -where-

upon the deponent \vlieu faid foldier got up, kaock'd him
down
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down again and broke his wrift (as he was informed after-

wards) then the deponent was going home to the fouth-end.

Juft as he got to the town-houie he looked down King-ftrcet
andfaw about fifty orfixty people ftanding in the middle of faid
Jlreet, oppofite the cuttom-houfe, then the deponent wentdown
to fee what was the malter. When he got down fold ftreet

he faw a party of foldiers coming from the main- guard
(amongft which was one Matthew Kilroy of the 29th regiment)

going to the centinel that was (landing at the cuftom-houfe :

Then the deponent went over to the fide of the way and there

ftood about two minutes, when he faw the flafh,and heard the

report of a gun that was fired from faid centinel's port, andjix
er fevcn fired direclly afterivards. Then the deponent faw
three men laying near faid centineTs poft dead. And the de-

ponent further adds, that at the time of his ftanding there as

aforefaid, he fa<vj no body moleft or trouble faid centinel or party

effoldiers (as aforefaidJin any foape whatever. And further

the deponent faith not. FRANs. ARCHBALD, jun.

Bofton> March I7th, 1770.
Suffolk, fT. oflon, March 17, 1770. Francis Archbald, jun.

above-named, after due examination^ made oath to the

Truth of the above-written Affidavit. Taken t9

perpetuate the remembrance of the Thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. of Peace, & of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice Peace.

I
Nathaniel Fofdick, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that

on the night of the fifth inftant, betwixt the hours of

nine and fen o'clock,being in my houfe with my family, hear-

ing the bells ring for fire ran out to aflift the inhabitants, ran

towards the north ; when 1 came to the town-houfe I fee the

people running down kingftreet, I followed, when 1 came by
the auard-howfe I fee fome foldiers come out and fix their

bayonets, I ran to know where the fire was, after I had got
into kingftreet I made a halt, as f ftopt I was pufhed behind,
I turn'd round and faw fome foldiers with their bayonets

charged, which came againft me. I afked them if this was the

fire that is cry'd ; they made no anfwer. I aflc'd them what

they meant by comjng on me in that manner; their arifwer

was, Damn you^Jiand cut ofour way- I told them I would not

move for no man under the heavens. I offended no one.

Therefore they pafled me, fome on my right and fome en rny
l*ft. I followed behind them, they went to the centry-box

and
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and faced round and forrn'd in a half-circle. I faw a number
of 'people near the middle of kingftreet, abcut twenty yards
from the centry-box. I fpoke out and defired that no diftur-

bance might be betwixt the inhabitants and the foldiers, for if

the foidiers were in fau!t, there was their officer, which Ilook'd

upon to be the officer of the day, and he could fettle the affair

in one minute ; then I fpake to two men to fpeak to the offi-

cer ; then I fee two or three advance towards the officer. I

heard fome words pafs, what they were I know not, I turned

round and fpake to the people to ftep off and let them that

went to the officer fettle the difpute, the people (landing ftill,

/ turned towards the
officer

and fee him fall into the regular circle-,

then I heard tht word FIRE, on my left one gun was fir'd off

by a foldier on their right. Upon which I ruflied in, then

feeing the firft foldier that fired run at fbme perfons and fall

upon the ground, I hallow'd to take his gun from him, then

1 received three pu/hes by their bayontts, two in my left arm andmt
in my breajl, that at my breaft I Jlruck off with a Jlick^ and the

gun went cjfinftantly. Then I drew back, and finding one dead,
as I thought, on my left and one on my right, I then run over

to quaker-lane, where I faw a number of people, I defired

them to ftep out and keep the foldiers from getting off; from
thence I went over to the other fide theftreet,to the lane near

the town watch-houfe, where I defired the people to ftep out,

and not to let the foldiers get off, for I would go home and get

my gun and bring a party againft them, which I did, but meet-

ing fome of the inhabitants returning,they told me the foldiers

were gone off and affairs would be fettled to-morrow, on
that I went home. NATH. FOSDICK.

Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 17/1770. Nath. Fofdick, above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above written affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
SAM. PEMBERTON, Juft. Peace,

(No. 52 )

JOfeph
Hooton, jun. of lawful age teftifies and fays, that

coming frcm the fouth end of Bofton, on Monday even-

ing the 5th inftant, againft the old fcuth meeting-houfe he

heard a great noifeand tumult, with the cry of murder often

repeated. Proceeding towards the town-hc,ufs the deponent
K



pa/fed by feveral foldiers running that way with naked ctttlaffet

and bayonets in their bands. The deponent afked one of them
what was the matter, and was anfwcred by him, by God you

jball all know what is the matterfoon I Between 9 and 10 o'clock

the deponent cam* into Kingftreet and flood about the mid-

dle of the ftreet, or nearer the cuttom-haufe, in the dire&ion

of Quaker and Royal Exchange lares, and faw about eight
or ten foldiers drawn up near the cuftorn-houfe, and an officer

U'hich he fince under/lands was Capt. Preflon, between the

foldiers and the cuftom-houfe. There was much noife and

huzzaing among the boys and people, and fome of the boys
the deponent obferved drew near to the foldiers. In this hur-

fy and confufion the deponent heard many afk each other

whether they thought they would fire ? and it was generally
concluded they would not. But in about five minutes after the

ideponem firft flood there, he heard the
officer give the word

fIRE, they not then firing, be again faid FIRE, which they
#i!l d L/Cbeying, he faid with a much higher voice,- DAMN You

^FIRE BE THE CONSEQUENCE WHAT IT WILL ! $00f2 after
this cne cf the guns went

off-
in a few feconds another.and fo on^

fillfix orfeven were dlfcharged. Near the deponents left hand

ciropt a man, which he fince learns was Mr. James Caldwell,
on which he left the place, and further faith not.

JOSEPH HOOTON,jun.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 15. 1770. Thefaid Jofeph Hooton^

jun. perfonalh appearing* makethjolemn oath to the truth of
thefore written depofition, by himfubfcribed.

Before me, EDM. QUINCY, Juft. Pacis.
,

(No. 53 )

T Richard Palmes of Bofton, ot lawful age, teftify and fay,
L that between the hours of nine and ten o'clock of the fth

inftant I heard one of the bells ring,which I fuppofed was oc-

cafi-.-.'ied i>y fire, & enquiring where the fire wa?,was anfwered

that thefoldiers litre alnfing the inhabitants ; I 2/ked where, was
firft anfwered at Murray's barracks, I went there and (poke
to fome office's that were (landing at the cjoor, I told them I

was furprized they fuftered the foidiers tu gn out of the bar-

rack after eight o'clock
;

I was anfwcted by one of the officers

pray do you mean to t<
-

<tch us our- duty ; I anfwered I did not,

only to remind them of it ; one of them faid you fee that the

foldiers are all in their barracks, and why do not you gu to

your
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your homes; Mr. James Lamb and I faid, Gentlemen let u*

go home, & wereanfwered by fome, home, home ; according-

ly I afked Mr. William Hickling if he was going home, he
faid he was, I walked with him as far as the pott-office, upon
my flopping to talk with two or three people. Mr. Hickling
left me ; I then faw Mr. Pool Spear going towards the town-

houfe, he alked me if I was going home, I told him! was ;

I afked him where he -was going that way, he faid he was go-

ing to his brother David's. But when I got to the town-

pump, we were told there was a rumpus at the cuftom-houfe-

door ; Mr. Spear faid to me you had better not go, I told hini

I would go and try to makepeace; I immediately went there

and faw Capt. Preflon at the head of fix or eight foldiers in a

circular form, with guns breaft high and bayt nets fixed ; the

faid Captain flood almoft to the end of their guns. I went
immediately to Capt. Prefton (as foon as Mr. Blifs had left

him) and afked him if their guns were loaded, his anfwer wa

they are loaded with powder and ball ; I then faid to him I

hope you do not intend they (hail fire upon the inhabitants ;

his reply was, by no means. When I was afking him thefe

queftions my left hand was on his right fhoulder ; Mr. Johri

Hickling had that inftant taken his hand off my (boulder, and

ftept to my left, then inftantly I faw a piece of fnow or ice

fall among the foldiers, on which the foldier at the officer's

right hand ftept back and di[charged his gun* at the fpace of

fome feconds the foldier at his left frcd next, and the others

one alter the other. After the firft gun was fired, I heard the

word Fire* but who faid it I know not ; after the firft gun was
fi cd the Jaidcffictr bad full time to forbid the other fcldiers not

to fire', but I did not bear him/peak to them at all; then turning

myfelf to the left I faw one man dead, diftant about fix feet ;

I having a ftick in my hand made a ftroke at the foldier

w ho fired, and frruck the gun out of his hand. I then made
.a ftroke at the officer, my right foot flipt, that brought me on

my knee, the blow falling fhorr, he fays I hit his arm ; when
I was recovering rnyfeif from the fall I faw the foldier that

fired the firft gun endeavor! ngtopzifi me through with his bayonet*
on which I threw my ftick at his head, the foldier ftarring

back, gave me opportunity to jump from him into exchange-
lane, or I muft been inevitably run thro* my body. I looked

back, and faw three perfons laying on the ground^ and perceiv-

ir.g
a- foldier ftepping round the corner as I thought \9 (hoot

J 2 nie.



me, I ran down Exchange lane, and fo up the next IntoKing*
ftreet, and followed Mr. Gridley with feveral other perfons
with the body of Capt. Morton's apprentice up to the prifon

houfe, and faw he had a ball fhot through his breaft ; at my
return I found that the officer and foldiers were gone to the

main guard. To my beft obfervation there ivtre net fiventy people

in Kingjlreet at the time of their
fi> ing, and them very fcattering^

but in a few minutes after the firing there were upwards of a

thoufand ; finding the foldiers were gone I went up to the

main-guard and faw there the foldiers were formed into three

divifions, the front divifion in the pofture of platoon firing,

and I expected they would fire. Hearing that his Honor the

Lieutenant Governor was going to the Council-chamber, I

Vrent there, his Honor looking cut of the doordefired the peo-

ple to hear him fpeak ; he defired them to go home and he

wou^d enquire into the affVir in the 'morning, and that the

law fliould take its courfe, and faid, [ will live and die by the

law. A gentleman defired his Honor to order the foldiers to

their barracks, he anfwered it was not in his power, and that

he had no command over the troops and that it lay with Col.

Dalrymple and not with him, but that he would fend for him,
which after fome time he did ; upon that a gentleman defi-

red his Honor to look out of the window facing the main-

guard, to fee the pofition the foldiers were in, ready to fire on

the inhabitants, which he did after a good deal of pcrfwafan, and

called for Col. Carr and defired htm to order the troops to

their barracks in the fame order they were in ; accordingly

they were ordered to {houlder their guns, and were marched
off by fome officers, and further faith not.

RICH. PALMES.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 17. 1770. Richard Palmes, above-

named^ after due examination, mad-e oath to the truth of
the above affidavit,

taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN HILL. Juft. Peace.

(No. 54.)

I
William Wyat of Salem, coafter, teftify and fay, that Jaft

Monday evening, being the fifth day of March current,

I was inBofton, down at Treat's wharf, where my vefiei was

lying, and hearing the bells ring fuppofed there was a fire in

W^reupon I (ladeped up to
tty? town-houfc, on the

frwtfc.
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fbuth fide of it, where I faw an officer of the army lead out of
the guard-houfe there feven or eight foldiers of the army, and
lead them down, in feeming hafte, to the cuftom-hodfe on the
north fide of kingftreet, where I followed them, and when the
officer had got there with the men, he bid them face about.

I flood juft below them on the left wing, and thefaid cfficer or-

deredhismfn to load, which they did accordingly, with the ut-

moft difpatch, then they remained about fix minutes, with
their firelocks refted and bayonets fixed, but not ftanding in

exadl order. I obferved a
cwfiderable number ofyoung lads, and

here and there a man
amongjl them, about the middle ofthejlreety

facing the foldiers, but not within ten or twelve feet diitance

from them; I obferved fome of them, viz. the lads, &c. had
flicks in their hands, laughing,fhouting, huzzaing, and crying
fire; but could not.obferve that any of them threw any thing at

the foldiers, or threatened any of them. Then
\\iefaidcfficer

retired from before the foldiers and fteping behind them, to-

wards the right wing, bid thefoldiersfre ; they not firing, he

prefently again bid 'em fire; they not yet firing, hejlamfd and

faid, damn your bloods, fire^ be the confluence what it will ; then

the fecond man on the left wing fired oft his gun, then, after a

very fhort paufe, they fired one after another as quick as pofli-

ble, beginning on the right wing; the Jaft man's gun on
the left wing flafh'd in the pan, then he prim'd again, and the

people being withdrawn from before the foldiers, moft of them
further down the ftreet, he turn'd his gun toward them andfireit

upon them. Immediately after the principal firing, I faw three

of the people fall down in the ftreet, prefently after the laft gun
was fired off, the faid officer, who had commanded the foldiers

(as above) to fire, fprung before them, waving his fword or

flick, faid, Damn ye, rafcals, what did ye fire for, and ftruck

up the gun of one of the foldiers who was loading again,

whereupon they feemed confounded and fired no more. I then

went up behind them to the right wing, where one of the

people was lying, to fee whether he was dead, where there

were four or five people about him,one of them faying he was

dead ; whereupon one of the foldiers faid damn his blood he

is dead, if he ever fprawl again I will be damned for him.

And I remember as the faid officer
was going down with the

foldiers towards the Cuftom-Houfe, a gentleman fpoke to him
and faid Capt. Prejlon, for God's fake keep your men in order

gad mind what you are about. And further I fay not.

March 7. 1770. WILLIAM WYAT.
Suffolk,



Suffolk, Bofton, March 13. 1770. William Wyalt^ above-

named^ after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above written affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the rt-

membrance ofthe thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN Tuooa, Juft. Peace.

(No. 55.')

T Henry Knox of lawful age teftify and fay, that between
-* nine and ten o'clock P. M. the fifth inftant I faw the

centry at the Cuftom-Houfe charging his mufket and a num-
ber of young perfons ceiling from Royal Exchange toQuaker

lane,feeing htm load, ftopt and afked him what he meant ? and
told others, the centry was going to fire. They then huzza'd
and gather'd round him at about ten feet diftant. I then

advancing went up to him, and the centry fnap'd his piece upon

them, ICnox told him if he fired he died. The centry anfwer-
ed he did not care,or words to that purpofe, damning them and

faying, if they touched him, he would
fire.

The boys told

him to fire and be damned : Immediately on this I re-

turned to the reft of the people and endeavoured to keep

every boy from going up, but finding it ineffectual went off

thro' the crowd and faw a detachment of about. eight or nine

men and a corporal headed by Capt. Prejlon. I took Capt.
Prcfton by the coat and told him for God's fake to take his

men back again, for if they fired his life muft anfwer for the

confequence ; he replied he was fenfible of it, or knew what
he was about,or words to that pnrpofe ; and feemed in great
hafte and much agitated. While I was talking with Capt.

Prejlon the foldiers of his detachment had attacked the people with

their bayonets. There was not the leaji provocation given to Capt.

Preflon or his party, the backs of the people being towards them

when dey were attacked. During the time of the attack I

frequently heard the words damnyour blood andfuch like exprejfions.

When Capt. Prejion faw his party engaged he dire&iy left

me, and went into the crowd and I departed : the deponent
further fays that there was not prefent in Kingftrcet above fewnty
or eighty beobh at the extent* according to his opinion. .

HENRY KNOX.
Suffolk, (T. Bofton, March 17. 1770. Henry Knox, above-

named^ after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the re-

mtmbrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace. Edward
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{No. 56.)

EEward
Payne of Bofton, merchant, teftifies and fays, that

on the evening of the fifth inftant, on hearing the bells

ring, he fuppofed there was fire, but on going out he was in-

formed there was not any fire, but a riot of thejoldiers, and

that the Told iers were cutting down Liberty-tree. That he

went into Kingftreet, where he met Mr. Walker the fhip-

wright, who informed him, that the foldiers at Smith's bar-

racks had failied out upon the inhabitants, and bad cut and

beat a number ofperfons, but were drove back to their barracks.

-^-That he (the deponent) then went to the eaft end of the

Town-houfe, where he heard the fame report from divers per-
fons. That whilft he ftood there, a number of perfons, not

exceeding tiventy, fome of them with fticks in their hands 5came

up the lane by Silfby's into Kingftreet, at which time there

was, as near as he can judge, about the fame number in King-

jlreet^ when a lad came up from the cuftom-houfe, and in-

formed i he people, that the centinel there had knocked down
a lad belonging to their (hop, upon which the people moved
that way, and furrounded the centinel, That this deponent
then went home, and flood upon the fell of his entry door,
which is nearly oppofite to the eaft end of the cuftom-houfe,
where he was foon joined by Mr. George Bethune and Mr.
Harrifon Gray, that the people round the centinel were then

crying out Fire, Fire, damn you why don't you Fire, foon af-

ter, he perceived a number of foldiers coming down towards
the centinel, with their arms in a horizontal pofture, and
their bayonets fixed, who turned the people from before the

cuftorn-houfe, and drew up before the door, the people, who
ftill remained in the ftreet and about the foldiers, continued

calling out to them to fire. In this fituation they remained
fome minutes, when he heard a gun fnap, and prefently a fin-

gle gun fired, and foon after feveral others went off one after

another, to the number of three or four, and then heard the

rammers go into the guns astho' they were loading ; imme-

diately after which three or four more went off in the fame

manner; at which time a ball pafs'd through the deponent's
right arm, upon which he immediately retired into the houfe.

That at the time of the centinel's being furrounded, and at the

time of the filing, it appeared to the deponent, that there were
from fifty to an hundred perfins inthefireet, and rot more. The
deponent further faith not. EDWARD JPAYNE,

Mr. Payne fubfcribed his

name with his left hand.

John Awry, Suffolk,
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Suffolk, fi*. Bofton, March 21. 1770. Edward Payne,

named) after due examination , made oath to the truth oftk
afore/aid affidavit , taken to perpetuate tbe remembrance of
the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 57.)

JOhn
Gammeli of lawful age Certifies a*id fays, that foon af-

ter the bells rang on Monday evening the 5th inftant, he

flood by the Town-houfe, and faw a party confiding of about,

fifteen or fixteen foldiers, come out of the main guard, and a

ferjeant or corporal ordered them to prime and load, which

they did, and a detachment of about fix men with a corporal
filed of? toWilliams's court, as ivas laid to call Captain Prejlon%

and the reft to the Cuflom-Houfe : A few minutes after, they
look their poft by the cuftom-houfe, the deponent went down
and faw them pufhing at the people with their bayonets and

telling them to ftand off or they would fire upon them ; the

people laughed at them ; and told them they dared not to fire.

Not long after the deponent heard the word FIRE, and quickly
the man on the right wing fired, and fucceffively feveral more*

On this the deponent walked off through Quaker lane :

And further faith not. JOHN GAMMELL.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 17. 1770. John Gammelly above-

named^ after due examination , made oath to the truth ofthe

above affidavit ^ taken to perpetuate the remembrance of the

thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 58.)

I
Charlotte Bourgate, of lawful age, an indented fervant

to Edward Manwaring, Efq\ being at my matter's lodgings
at Mr. Hudfon's at the north end, on the night of the horrid

maflacre in Kingftreer, of the 5th inftant, heard the bells ring,
which I took to be for fire, (about half an hour before the bells

rung my mafter, with one Mr.^awv, faid they would go to the

cuftom-houfe and drink a glafs of wine) then I went out, there

being nobody in the houfe that I knew
of,

but Mr. Hudfoh & wife \

then I went up to the cujlim-boufe door and knocked, when a

young man, which I have fince heard was named Hammond
Green, 1st ma in and locked the door, when I faw my maflsr and

Mr.
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Mr. Munroe faid they would go to \\\^Cuftom-Houfe and drink

aglafs of wine. Then I went out, there being nobody in the

houfe that I knew of but Mr. Hudfon and 'wife ;
then I went

up to the Cuftom-houfe door and knocked, when a young man,
which I have fince heard was named Hammond Green, 1st me
in and locked the door, when I faw my Mafter and Mr. Mun-
roe come down ftairs, and go into a room, when four or five

men went up ftairs pulling and haleir.g me after them, and

faid, my good boy come ; when I was carried into the chamber*
there was but one light in the room, and that in the corner of the

chamber, when I faw a tall man loading a gun (then / faw
tivo guns in the room) my mafter not being in the chamber,
there was a number ofgentlemen in the room : After the gun
was loaded, the tali man gave it to me and told me to//v,and
faid he would kill ms if I did not ; I told him I would not. He
drawing a fword out of his cane, told me, if I did not fire it,

he would run it thro* my guts. .The man putting the gun out
of the window, it being a little open, Ifired itfide way up the

ftreet ; the tall man then loaded the gun again. I heard the

laUs go down. The man then laid it on the window again,
and told me to fire it. I told him / would not fire again ; he
told be again, he would run me thro' the guts if I did net.

Upon which I fired the fame way up the ftreet. After \fireA
the fecond gun, Ifaw my mafter in the room ; he took a gun
and point edit out of the window

;
I heard the gun go off\ Then

a tall man came and clapp'd me on the fhoulders above and
below ftairs, and faid that's my good boy, I'll give you fome

money to-morrow. I faid, I don't want any money. There

being a: light in the lower room, and the door being upon the

jarr.I faw it was the tall man that clapp'd me on the fhoulder;
then the young man Hammond Green let me out of the door,
there being two or three people in the entry, when I got out of

the houfe, I faw a number of people in the ftreets. And I raa
home as faft as I could, and fet up all night in my mafter's

kitchen. And further fay, that my mafter licked me the next

night for telling Mrs. IValdrcn about his firing sut of theCitftwi

houfe. And for fear that I ftjsuld be licked again, I did deny
all that I laid before Juftics putney, which I am very forrj*

for. And further I fay not. his

Atteft. Elifha Story, Charlotte x Bourgate
Edward Crafts. Mark.

Suffolk, fc. B ofton, March 23, 1770. Charlotte Bourgate
above-named, after due examination^ made oath to the

truth of the above affidavit, Edward Manwaring.Efq;
and John Munroe above najned>werc notifiedand pre-

L fent ;
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fezt and interrogated the deponent. Taken to per-

petuate the remembrance ofthe thing.

^ JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace and of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 59.)
ILLAM Bafs of lawful age teftifies and fays, that being
in Kingftreet on roonday night the jth inftant, after

nine of the clock, he faiu about an hundred people gathered
about the cuftom houfe, and prefently came a party of armed
Ibldiers, with bayonets fired from the main guard keeping on
the fouth fide of kingftrcet, 'till they came nearly oppofite the

cuftom-houfe, and then paffed over driving through the people
in fo rough a manner, that .it appeared to the deponent that

they intended to create a difturbance. They pofted themfelves

between the cuftom-houfe door and the weft corner of it ; and
in a few minutes began to fir? -upon the people. Two or three

of the flafhes fo high above the reft, that the deponent verily
believes they muft have come from the cujlom-houje windows :

And further faith, that he obferv'd no violence to the foldiers at

or before the firing, or to the cuftom- houfc, ly the people.
GILLAM BASS.

Suffolk, fc. Bofton, March 16, 1770. Giliam Bafs above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth

of the above affidavit. Taken to perpetuate the re-

membranes of the thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. -60.)

BENJAMIN
Alline, of lawful age, teftifies and fays, that

on Monday evening the 5th current, hearing the bells

ring after nine o'clock, he came into Kingftreet, and faw the

cuftom houfe centry ftanding quietly in his place. About 4
or 5 minutes after, the boys in the ftreet came up near to him,
and made a iloife, on which the foldier returned to the cuftom

'houfe fteps. The deponent quickly after thisy^iw the cuftom

'houfe door open, and the centry turn that way, and foon ftiut

again. The centry then faced the boys and waved his gun a-

bout as if to keep them off, and in a few minutes 8 or 9 foldi-

ers came down with an officer at their head,and placed them-

i'elves round the centry, and in a few minutes after, he heard

the word Fire, and they fired in
fucceffior.,

one after the other.

The deponent further iaiih, that when he firft arrived at the

culloia houfe, there did not feera to be more than 30 or 40
pcofts
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ftopl* round it, moftly boys, and they offered no violence as he

obferved> only making a noife and huzzaing. And further faith

not. BENJAMIN ALLINE.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 17, 1770. Benjamin Alline above-

named, after due examination , made oath to the truth
-

of the above-written Affidavit, taken to perpetuate the

Remembrance of the thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Jus. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice Peace.

(No. 6 1.)

I
Francis Read of lawful age teftify, that on monday evening
the 5th inftant, hearing the beJJs ringing in the center of

the towa, I came into kingftreet and found near an hundred

people moftly boys ftanding round at about 7 or 8 yards diftance

from the cuftoai-houfe, before which ftood a foldier on centry.
In a few minutes I faw a little man in a grey furtout with his

Jiair clubb'd open the cuftom-houfe door and go in, and quickly

-after the centry went to faid door then a little open> cvd fccvi-
ed to fpeak ivith fomebody in the houfe, after which the door nua*

Jhut, and the centry loaded his piece. In about 3 or 4 mi-

nutes I faw a party of foldiers come down from the main

.guard with an officer, which were pofted in a femicircle from
the door round the centry box to the fouthweft corner of the

cuftom-houfe. About 5 or 6 minutes after they were ported,!
heard the \vordfirefroM among the foldiers, and in a little

time after the foldiers fired', firft one gun, then another, fotne-

times two at once, 'till 8 or 10 were fired. Cafting my eyes
about after the firing was over, / fa<w thefmoke cf two dif-

charges high above the reft. On this I left the place, and fur-

ther fay not. FRANCIS READ.
Suffolk, fc: Eoflon, March 20, 1770. Francis Read above-

named, after due examination, made oath to tfa truth

of the aforefaid affidavit. T.aken to perpetuate tke

remembrance of the thing.

before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace and of tlie Quorum*
And, .BELCHER NOYES, Juft. o'Peace.

(No. 62.)

I
DIMOND Morton, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that

on Monday night the 5th inftant, between the hours of

n'me and ten I heard the cry of Fire by my houfe. Immedi-

ately I ran out towards the town houfe
;
when 1 got between

the Old-South Meeting and the Old-Brick Meeting, I met
ibaac people, they told me there was no fire, but people ga-

L 2 thcr'd
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ther'd in Kingftreet ; immediately I left them and canv to-

wards the town-houfe, when I faw a number of people go
round the Brazen-head corner, fome crying they are this way,
and I run in amongft them, and ca.me down before the cuftom

houfe, and there I faw 'a centinel walking backwards and for-

wards before the door. Soon after I faw the centinel retreat

back upon the ftone of the cuftoin houfe door,waving his bay-
onet breaft high all the way. When he got on the ftone he
drew his cartridge to load his gun ;

whilft he was loading his

gun, I faw Thomas Greenwood a waiter to the commiffioners

run out from the people where I was, and run behind the cen-

tinel, and knock at the door of the cuftoms, and was foon Jet:

in : By that time the centinel had his gun loaded. Then the

people cry'd, you dare not fire
;
and others faid, fire and be

clamn'd ; then the boys gave two or three cheers. Upon that

I faw Caff. Prefton marching and leading doiuh from the main

guard eight or ten fsldiers, with their bayonets fix*d, fwinging
ibsir guns. When they pafled me, I followed them down to

the cuilona houfe. In about two minutes, Capt. Prefton or

ibme other perfon ordered them to load,which they did
; then

I went towards Quaker-lane, when I faw the flafii of a gun
from thefoldiers at the cuftom houfe, and a- man fall before

me
; the guns being repeatedly fired, I looked round and faw

two or three men lay down on the fnow. When I found there

were three dead, and a number of others wounded, in about
ten or fifteen minutes afterwards, I faw the foldiers march to-

wards the main guard the fnow being at that time near a foot

deep And I further fay, that I did not fee any infult offered

to the centinelfrom the inhabitants
;
and at the time the gun t

were fired, there were not aboveJixty or feventy perfonsftan.ding

before the cuftcm houfe door. And further I fay not.

D1MOND MORTON.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 17, 1770. Dimond Morton

above-named, after due examination', made o_ath t*

the Truth of the above-written Affidavit, taken to per-

petuate the remembrance of the Thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. of Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 63.)

BENJAMIN
Frizel, of Pownalborough, in the County of

Lincoln, mariner, of lawful age, teftifieth and faith, that

in the evening of the 5th day of March current, going to

Capt. Jofeph Henftiaw's at the fouth part of Bofton, in his

way thither, under Liberty- Tree, exactly ^at eight o'clock ef

faid
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faid cvvning, he faw there, eleven foldiers, and an officer mat
them, dreis'd in a blue fuftcut ; upon his fpealcmg to them,

they appear'd very fubmiffive, the officer ordering them to

appear at their reipeclive places at ths time, and if they fhould

fse any of the inhabitants of the town, or any other people not

belonging to them, with arms, clubs or any other warlike

weapons, more than t<wo-, being afiembled together, to order

them to flop',
and afk them their buftmfs, and 'where they were

going\ if they refufed to flop, or tell them their bufmefs or

feperate themfelves, to flop them with their firelocks, and
ail that Jhall take their part : after giving thefe orders, the

officer went off to the northward, and the foldiers fouthward ;

upon which the deponent proceeded about his bufmefs as far

as Wheeler's point, and while there, the bell rang as ufual for

fire, and he with others ran to the to\vn-houfe, two engines

being there drawn, the men attending, left them on the weft

end of the town- houfe, and going with others into kingftreet,
were flop 'd by two centinels of the main guard, and forbid to

j>afs on thsir peril, and faid if they didt they would fire on

them ; but one man fomewhat bolder than the reft, faid as

the belli rang for fire, and all the inhabitants of the town had

good right to pals thro' any ftreet or lane of the town he
fhould pafs, and ftiouldering a ftick he had in his hand, went
forward and was followed by the deponent and many others

into kingftreet, the deponent taking his ftation at the weft cor-

ner of the houfe now called the cuftom-houfe, and between
the corner and the centry box, where (landing about two or

three minutes, he faw fix or feven foldiers come from the op-

pofite fide of the ftreet, near to the head or opening of. royal-

exchange lane, where they halted, and fome of them fpoke to

the centry at the cuftom-houfe and faced about, in which pof-
ture they ftood about two minutes, and in that time he heard

nothing faid to them, or of them, by any of ths inhabitants
; but

h^ard two or three cheers given by the people, and two or

three boatfwain's calls piped, upon the laft of which the foldi-
ers began thsirfre, the deponent ftill (landing at the corner

of the cuftom-houfe, the firft difcharge being only one gun,
the next of two guns, upon which the deponent thinks he faw
a man ftumble ;

the third difcharge was of three guns, upon
which he thinks he faw two men fall, and immediately after

were difcharg'd five guns, two of which were by foldiers on
his right hand, the other three, as appear'd to ths deponent,
were difcharg'd from the balcony t>r the chamber nuindoiv of the

cuftom- houfe, the fla flies appearing on the left hand and higher
than the right hand flafhes appeared to be, and of \yli!ch the

deponent



deponent was very fenfible, altho* his eyes Vere much turn'd
to the foldiers who were all on his right hand

; foon after

'this, the deponent faw five men on the ground, three where-

pf appeared to be dead, and .the other two to be ftruggling ;

for the fpace of two minutes following all action ceas'd
;
after

which the general cry was, let us pick up the dead, and not
let the foldiers have them, and thereupon the deponent affifted

in fupporting and fteadying one who \vas wounded 'till a chair

was brought to carry him off. * BENJAMIN FRIZEL.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 22, 1770, Benjamin Frizel above-

mention'd, after due examination,made oath to the truth

ofthe aforefaidAffidavit,taken toperpetuate the remem-
brance ef the Thing.

Before, JOHN RUDDOCK, Jus. Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

( No. 64. )

JEREMIAH Allen, of lawful age, teftifics and fays, that in

J the evening of the fifth day of March current, being at

about nine o'clock in the front chamber in th houfe occupied

by Col. Ingerfol in Kingftreet,he heard fome guns fired,which
occafioned his going into the balcony of the faid houfe That
when he was in the faid balcony, in company with Mr. Wil-
liam Molineux, jun. and John Simpfon,he heard the difcharge
of four or five guns, the flafhes of which appeared to be to tire

weftward of the centry box
; and immediately after, he the

deponent heard two or three more guns, and faw the flaflies

thereof from out of the houfe now called the Cuflom-Hufe,
as they evidently appeared to him, and which he the faid de-

ponent at the fame time declared to the aforefaid Melineux
and Simpfon, being then near him, faying to them, at the

fame time pointing his hand toward the Cuftom- Houfe, there they

are out of the CuJlom-Houfe. And further the deponent faith

not, JEREMIAH ALLEN.
Suffolk, ff. The above-named Jeremiah Allen perfinally ap-

pearing, and being carefully examind, and duly cau-

tioned to teftify the whole truth, w.aksth folctnn oath

to the fore-written depofition by him fubfcrib
1

d, taken

to perpetuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juftice of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice Peace.

(
No. 65 )

JOSIAH
Simpfon of lawful age, teflifieth and faith, that on

the evening of the 5tb of March current, at about nine of

the



the clock, he heard a bell ringing at the fouth part of the

town, which caufed him to leave his fhop to make enquiry.
SOOQ after, he heard that the foldiers had rofe upon the inha*

hitants ;
that when he had got as far as Faneuil Hall, feeing

a number of gentlemen {landing together, the deponent made

up to them, and afked them what the difturbance was ; they
anfwered him that two young men had been abufed by the

foldiers but that the foldiers had now returned to their bar-

racks he then proceeded with a number of others up royal

exchange lane : at the headot the lane fome of the perfons
with him cry'd out here is a foldier and huzza'd

; immediate-

ly the foldier who was centry near to the box before the cuftom.

houfe, repaired to the cuftom honfs door
; at which, with the

knocker the foldier gave three very hard ftrokes ; upon which

fome perfon withinfide opened the door and fpoke to htm remark-

ably Jhort, and then font it again. The loldier then directly

loaded his gun, knocking the breech twice hard upon the ftone

fleps : at the fame time feven foldiers (as the deponentjudges)
with a commanding officer came and cry'd clear the way as

he came along : then forming them into a half circle, ordered
them to load : the deponent then made up as he could to the

officer, and faid for God's lake don't fire upon the people, he
made him no anfwer : then turning to the inhabitants he the

deponent exprefiedhimfelf in the following manner; for God's
fake don't trouble thefe men for they are upon duty and will

fire : turning about to the foldiers he faw them making up to

the inhabitants with their bayonets fixed (about ten feet off)

directing them to ftand off, attempting to drive them away
with their bayonets : then he withdrew himfelf to the other

fide of the way, where feeing a man attempt to throw a club,
he beg 'd that he would not ; adding that if he did the foldi-

ers would fire, and he did not : the deponent then (landing
by Warden and Vernon's fhop on the fouth fide of King-ftreec
with his back to the foldiers ; immediately after heard the

word prefent ;
at which word he (looped down. A little

fpace of tioaeenfued, and then he heard the words, damn you,

/re ; the found of which words feemed to proceed from the

left of all the foldiers, and very near to the centry Wox ; upon
this ordsr he judged two guns were difcharged, and immedi-

ately three more, and then two more ; one of the two laft

guns went about five or fix inches over the deponent's back :

after which he flood up, and another gun was difcharged
which wounded one Robert Patterfon in the arm, and .the

blood was fprinkled upon the deponent's hand and waiftcoat:

after the firing the deponent faw four pcrfons 4*"? : then

looking
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Jookmg towards the foldiers the deponent faw them making
towards the inhabitants 'with theirfixed bayonents ', upon which
he retired down Quaker-lane, and went round into the main
ftreet homewards where he met a number of people going up
royal exchange lane from thence he retired home.

JOSIAH SIMPSON.
The deponent further faith that hf is fati'sjied there nuas not

more than feventy or eighty people in King-ftreet who offered n

violence to the foldiers or to any other perfons nor threatened

any. JOSIAH SIMPSON.
Suffolk, fc. Bofton, March 16, 1770. Joiiah Simpfon above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the Truth

of the aforenoritten Affidavit. Taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

Before, RI:DANA, Juft.oft.he Peace, & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 66.) .

I
John Wilfon of lawful age teftify, that on monday even-

ing the 5th current, I was at Mr. Bnrdett's at the head of

long-lane, and heard the bells ring and fire cried, and there-

upon went in company with others to king-ftreet, and faw no
difturbance there, hearing the bells ftill ringing, I aiked what
was th matter ? The people faid the foldiers had infulted the

inhabitants, on which I went to Cornhill, where the buftle had
been, and found no foldiers there. Then I came down King-
ftreet oppofite the cuftom-houfe, and faw a man with a light
colour'd furtout coming from the main guard go up to the

centry, and lay his hand on his (houlder and fpeak fome words
to the centry, and then enter the cuftom-houje door. On this the

centry grounded the breech of his gun, took out a cartridge,

primed and loaded, and (houlder'd his firelock. After this I

drew back oppofiteMr.Stoae's,& in a few minutes faw a party
of foldiers headed by an officer coming down from the main

guard, crying to the inhabitants, Damn you, make way yon

boogers ! I not moving from my place was ftruck by one of

them on the hip with the butt of his mufquet, which bruifed

me fo much that it was next day very fore, and much dif-.

coloured. The officer feeing the foldier ftrike me faid to the

foldicr in an angry manner ivhy doti't you prick the boogers ?

The party drew up before the cuftom-houfe door, and ranged
to the weft corner in a half circle, and charged their pieces
bread high. Some fmall boys coming up made a noife to the

foldiers, on which th? officer faid to them why don't you fire ?

Bamnyoufre! They hereupon fired and two men fell dead
in



in my fight.
I then left the place, and went over the ftre*t

and afliitedPatterfon the wounded man in getting home. The
deponent further faith, that when he got into kingftreet he

faw nobody but the centry walking backwards and forwards

by the cuftom-houfe,and then went toCornhill as above
;
and

at the time of firing he verily believes there were not above

fifty perfons in thejtreet near the cuftom-houfe, the fro being

ft that time near a foot deep, and further. I fay not.

JOHN W1LLSON.
Suffolk, ff. Bofion, March 19, 1770. John Willfoa

above- named, after due examination, made oath to the

Truth ofthe above-written Affidavit>taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

-

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. of the Peace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(
No. 67. )

GEORGE
Cofter.of the Bay of Bulls,in the ifland of New-

foundland, Mariner, of lawful age, teltifieth and faith,

that being in Boilon, about nine of the clock, in the evening
of the 5th day of March current, he the deponent was (land-

ing in Kingftreet, near the middle of laid ftreet, and whi'/s

there (landing, among a large number of other people, in

about 5 or 6 minutes after he ftopt, he heard the word of com-
mand given to the foldiers/r?,upon which one gun was fired,

which did no execution, as the deponent obierv'd. About half

a minute after two guns, one of which killed one Samuel Gray a

rojtemaker, the other a molatto man,between which two men, the

deponent ftood, after this the deponent heard the difcharge of

jour or five guns more, by the foldiers .; immediately after which
the deponent heard the difcharge of two guns or piftols from an

open windiw of the middle ftory of the cuftom^houfe, near to tl~t

place wbere the centry box was placed, -A\\& being but a fmall dif-

tance from the window, he heard the people from within fpeak
and laugh, and foon after he law the cafement lower'ddown ;

after which the deponent, affitted others in carrying off oi:e

of the corps. his

'GEORGE v. ^ COSTER
Mark.

Suffolk, (T. Bojlon, March 16, 17/0. George Coder

above-named, after due examination, mads oath to tl.t

Truth of the above-writtsn ^'jfidavit, taken t& perpe-
tuate the remembrance of thj thin'}.

Before, Ri: DANA, Ju(*. of Peace, & of ihe Quorum.
JOHN HILL; Juftice Peace.

M (No. )



(No. 68.)

SAMUEL
Drowne of Bofton, of law.ful age, teftifieth and

faith, that about nine of the clock of the evening of the

fifth day of March currentj (landing at his own door in Corn-

hill, faw about 14 or 15 foldicrs of the 29th regiment, who
came from Murray's barrack, fome of whom were armed with

naked cutlaffet, fwords or bay&ngts, others with elubs^ freJJjovels
or tongs, ar.d cams upon the inhabitants of the toivrt, thenftand-

irg or walking in Ccr^hlll, and abufedfome and violently aj/ault.-

ed others as they met them, mo ft of whom were without fo
-

m:ich as a ftick in thslr hands t* defend thernfelves, as the de-

ponent very c'^.a: ly could difcern, it being moon-light, and
himfelf being one of the affaulted peribns All or moft of th

laid foldiers he faw go by the way of Cornhill, Crooked-lane
and Royal-exchange-lane into Kingftreet, and- there followed

them, and foon difcovered them.to be quarrelling and fighting
with the people whom they faw there, which the deponent
thinks were not more than a dozcn> when the foldiers came
there firft, armed as aforefaid. Of thof? dozen people, the moft

of them were gentlemen, ftanding together a little below th?

twun-kouft: upon the exchange. At the appearance of thole

foldiers fo arm'd, the moll: of the twelve perfons went off, fome
of them being fir ft affaulted- After which the faid foldiers

were obferv'd by the deponent, to go towards the main-guard,
from whence were at the fame time

ifi'iiing
and coming into

kingftreet five foldiers of laid guard and a corporal arm'd

\\it\\frclocks, \\l\o cali'd out to the fore- mention'd foldiers arm'd
v.ith cmlaiTes, &c. and faid to them go away, on which they

difpers'd and went out of kingftreet, fome one vray and fome
another by this time were collected together in kingftreet
about two hundred people, and then the deponent flood upon
the ftcps of the exchange tavern, being the next houle to the

caitcm-houfe
;
and foon after fa\v Capt. P~refton,

fwho7n he well

kn$-jj, whh a number of foldiers arm'd with firelock: drawn

up near the weft corner of the cuftom-houfe ; and at that

injflar.i the deponent thinks fo great a part of the people were

ti'fpers'd at the fight of the armed foidicrs, as that not more-

than twenty or thirty remained in kingftrcet
* thofe who did

remain
* MY. Dronv-!e fa~;s ibcre were colleflfd together in King-fircet about

j-i'jQ bur.
-

'

>

-,
and that at the fight rf the arm'fd Soldiers,

. : -\ uf that not rtote tlan livcnfj or thirty re-

::cd tr K.t:^ j-r,^l.

f'r the &--Jcrjii*; 'm fine rf //>- i^-f-ffj'kn^

:'. d to the t'liwl'tr i_//r7'/j in King Jtrcc* cb'.m thai !:?f r

,'j; rz'/.'ij
to Jtfj'rrtiii jn<jt>it^l<. fiftmfrtts,

'-uics in Kt'g-jirfet, ji CM its b

." _;, ciri.i.insd i-ui aJbjfcfpQcr of time*
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remain being moftly failors and other perfons naeanly drcft,

call'd out to the arm'd foldiers and dared them to fire, upon
which the deponent heard Capt. P refton fay to the foldiers>

Damn your bloods! why don't you fire'? the foldiers not re-

garding thofb words of their captain, he immediately faid

FIRE. Upon which they fired irregularly, pointing their guns
'Variously in a part of a circle as they flood : during the time

of the ibldiers firing, the deponent fa*w the fgjkes of two guns
firedfrom the tuftcm bo K/?, one of which - rwas out of a win-

dow of the chamber weftward of the balcony, and the other

from the balcony, thegun which he clearly difcerned being pointed
ihroi* the ballifier;, and the perfon who held thegun in aftooping

^
withdraw himfclf inio the houfe, having a handkerchief

cr fame kind of cloth over hi'/ face. After this the deponent
affifted in carrying off the dead and wounded, as foon as the

foldiers would permit the people fo to do, for at firft they
were cruel enough to obftnicl the carrying them off.

SAMUEL DROWNE.
Suffolk, ff, Bofton, March 16, 1770. T3e above named

Samuel Drownepet-fona/fy appearing, and being care-

fully examined and duly cautioned to tejiify the iuhlt

truth, maketh folenm oath to the fore-written dtpo-

Jition by him fubfcrib'd, taken to pei-pttuaie the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before^ Ri: DANA, Juft. of the P-cace & of the Quorum .

And, JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No. 69.)

J Robert Patterfon, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on

Monday night the jth current, .tcing at Capt. McNeill's

at the North End, heard the beMs ring, and fire cry'd. I im-

mediately ran 'till I got into royal -exchange lane, it being a-

bout a quarter after 9 o'Clock. Ifaw a number of people in

the lane. I allced what was the matter ; they told me that

the foldiers were going to kill all the inhabitants. I immedi-

ately went thro' the lane, and ftood in the middle of King-
ftreet about 10 or n minutes, (the centinel then (landing lean-

ing againft his box) when I faw an officer with 7 or 8 ioldiers

coming from the main guard,clearing the way with th?i'r guns
and bayonets, go below the centinel box, and tun up & plac-s

themfelves around it.facmg the people ftanding oppofite royal
-

exchange lan-e
; when I faw a man with a light coloured fur-

tout at the cnftom-houfe door, the door being 'wide open, there .

fianding with hisfhouider ngiinft the fide.- then / heard the

officer order the foldiers 1o load
\
which th"y did : After that I

^Leard the people f.iy, damn you, why d'jn't you fire. In'a-

JM 2
,V
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bout a minute after, I heard the word /n?, (but from whom I

cannot fay) which the fddiers did. Looking round /fa<w three

wen lay dead en the Jnow ; the fnow being at that time near

a foot dsep. Immediately they loaded again. The people
then gave three cheers, and cry'd out, lets go in upon them,
and prevent their firing again .- Upon which they put on their

hats and advanced towards them : My hand being rais'd to

put on my hat, ftill advancing towards- the foldiers, the centi-

nel tip nuith hisgun andfired) the laUs going through my laiver

right arm, my hand immediately falling ;
and finding myfelf

wounded, made the beft of my way home with help. And fur-

ther I fay not. his

Atteft. Eliflia Story. Robert x Patterfon,
Mark.

Suffolk, fl*. B ofton, March 2.0, 1770. Robert Patterfon above-

r,amed, after due examination^ made oath to the

Truth of the aforefaid Affidavit, taken to pcrpetuats
the remembrance of the Thing.

JSeforey JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Feace & of the Quorum.
And, JOHN HILL, Jus. .Peace.

(No. 70)

CATO,
a Negro Man, fervant to Tuthil Hubbart, Efq;

being df lawful age, teftifies and fays, that on monday
evening the fifth of March current, on his hearing the cry of

fire, he ran into King-ftreet, where he faw a number of people
affembled before the cuftom-houfe

;
that heftoodnear the cen-

try box and faw the foldiers fire on the people, who ftood in

the middle of faid ftreet, direclly after which he faw twoflafhes

of guns, one quick upon the other from the chamber window
of the cuftom-houfe ;

and that after the firing was all over,
\vhile the people were carrying away the dead and wounded,
he fi.tw the cuftom-hoitfe door opened^ and Jlveral foldiers (one
cfiL,'. omhad a cnt/afs} go into the cuftom-houfe and fhut the

4oor after them, that before the foldiers fired he heard a voice

laying, damn you t <why don t you fre 3 but did not fee who it;

\vas. his

. Teft. John Edwards. Cato
(
c.

Mark.
Suffolk, fl*. Bojlon, March 16, 1770. The above named

Cato, after careful examination^ made oath to the

Truth of the above-written Affidavit, taken to per-

petuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before, Ri: DANA, Juft. Peace & of the Quorum.
And JOHN HILL, Jus. Peace.

(No,
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(No 71)

DANIEL
Utlicr cfJawial age, tcftivissand fays, that

ing into King-ftreet about half after nine o'clock on

monday evening the fifth current, he faw feveral perfous moft-

ly young folks githered between the town houfe and coffee-

houfe, fome ot whom were talking to the centinel at the cotn-

miiiioners or cuftom houie ; after fome time the boys at a dif-

tance began to throw light ihow balls at him, \vhich he leem-

ed much enraged at,& went, on to the cuftom-houfe rteps wh?r~

he appeared to have charged his gun giving it a heavy (lamp

upon the door Qep as if to force down the lead, and thenfwore

to the boys if they came near htm he *woul4 blow tlslr brains

cut. About ten minutes after this, the deponent faw Caft.

Prejlon leading feven or eight men from towards ike t^.un-

boufs, and placed them between ike cuftoru hoi'.j'e door and the

centinel box. About four or five minutes after they were pcfteiJ,

the fnow balls now and then coming towards the folditr

Capt. commanded them to fire. Upon this one gun quick?? .

nvent off, and afterwards he faidfi RE BY ALL MEAN'S! oi

fucceeding and the deponent being utterly unarm'd, to :

further danger went up round the towL-houfe till the fray

was over. And further faith not.

DANIEL USHER.
Suffolk, (T. Inarch T^, 1770. T&e above named Daniel

Ulhsr perfonally appearing and being carefully e\-

Qniin.d and ditly cautioned to tejlify ihs ivbole Truf ".

makeib folsmn oath to tLe fore-*wriitcn defofition ly
'

[iti'fcribed, taLtn to perpetuate the reiticmofantt

.c thing.

Before, R i : DANA, Juil . of thePeace & of the Quorum .

Aud, Jor.x Hi LI., Juft. Peace.

(No. 72.)

IROBFRTGoddard,
of lawful age, teftify and declare,

that rn Monday evening the 5th intlanr,between the hour;}

pf 9& 10 o'clock, being at my houfe at Wheeler's point, I

heard the cry of Firs. I ran out and cam.? thro' Long Lane
into 1

:

, right up to the north-weft fije of the Town-
lioufo

;
whea I got there, I faw a utimber of gent'e-nen ft -rs cl-

ing and talking, and heard th?rn. fay, that there was a n< i;i

ftab'd through the arm, and that it v.as very hard that the

people conlu not pafs the ftr^ets without beins: ftabb'd. Im-

mediately after, I heard fome people cry cut for aflifiance.

then went ilo-r/n ii'ito Kingftreeti arid i;j ^oinc; down, overtook
an officer --(as

I tho't) v;:'.h S cr 9 foldi^rs with b-i;



charged breaft-high, the officer holding a naked cutlafs in hit

hand, fwinging and calling,ftand out ofthe way, and the foldi-
ers curjing and damning, andpu/Jjing their bayonets to clear the

way. They went cjown to the Cuftom-houfe, and placed them-

felvesjuft above the centinel box, the officer then ordered the

foldiers to place themfelves, which they did in a half circle

with that the boys came up near to the foldiers (ftanding as

before). The officer then laid, Boys gooff, left their be fome
murder done ;

with that the boys removed back a little dif-

tance throwing fnow- balls, the foldiers puflring them with
their bayonets, faying* damn you, ftand off with that the

boys went forward again, and a man with a naked cutlafs in

liis hand, who appear'd to be the commanding officer (as be-

fore) gave the word Fire, immediately a gun going off upon
the left ofme, I faw a man like a failor go up to the comman-
der, and ftrike him upon the left arm : Immediately he the

faid officer /aid, think I'll be ufed in this manner, Damn you,
Fire, which they did, one after another. After they had all

fired, ke ordered them to prime and load again after that he
ordered his men in the middle of the ftreet, and told them to

clear their tway with their bayonets breaft high; with that look-

ing round, I faw four men lay dead on the fnow, thefnow being
at that time near afoot deep. Then I went and help'd the

niblatto man who was (hot, into Mr. Stone's houfe. After we

got him in there, I faw him give one gafp. I then open'd his

breaft, and faw two holes, one in each breaft, where the Balls

had enter'd. After that went to the door, and look'd, and
faw the foldiers ftanding in the middle of the ftreet, and faw
two gentlemen talking with the officers and foldiers. Prefent-

ly after went to fee the molatto again ;
and return'd back

into the ftreet, faw all the foldiers at the main guard houfe
cut, with their bayenets charged breaft high ;

with that going
home thro' quaker-lane into long-lane, about the middle of

the lane, faw two foidiers, who told me to ftand out of the

way or elfe they would ftabb me. I immediately got out of

the way, and made the beft of my way home. And further

fay, that the grand jury defired me to go and fee whether I

fhould know the officer again ; one of them going with me,
J went up, and when 1 came to the goal I faw feveral people
in the room with him. The genlleman of the grand jury

{who went up with me) afked me which was the man, I told

him that that gentleman (pointing to Capt. Prejhn] looked

very much like the man,and I verily believed he was the man
that order'd the foldiers to Fire. Don't you fay fo, fays he ;

yes fir, faid I, you look very much Jike the man. If you fay
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fo, faid fie, clapping his hands, I am ruined and undone.
And further fay, that at the time offiring, there was but about

fifty or fixty perf<sns t mvftly boys, in Kingftrset.
ROBERT GODDARD.

Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 22, 1770. Robert Goddard
afore-named* after due examination* made oath to the

Truth of the aforefaid 4ffidaviit taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the Thing.

fiefore, JOHN RtfDDocK.Juft. of Peace & of theQuorum,
And, JOHN HILL, Juft. feace.

(No. 73.)

j JOHN Hickling being of lawful age, teftify and fay, that
* on monday the 5th day of March 1770, returning from
New Bofton in the evening between the hours of nine and
ten o'clock, I heard a noife and the cry of fire in King-ftreet,
and inquiring the caufe was informed the [oldiers intended to

fire on the inhabitants t immediately proceeding to the place I

faw eight or nine foldiers with fixed bayonets charged breaft

high (landing in a circular manner at the corner of the cuftom

houfe, and an officer ftanding before them at the end of the

bayonets between the foldiers and the inhabitants. / Jaw
but a few fcattering people fuppsfed to be about thirty in the

flreet before, them at that time and therefore was at a lofs for

the reafon offuch an appearance ; going up to the officer I found
a young man named Blifs talking with him, I inquired his

name ofBlifs who informed me that it wzsPrefton. At that in-

ftant Mr. Richard Palmes came up and afked the officer if he
intended to fire upon the people ? he anfwered by no means ;

Palmes afked if the guns were loaded ? Prefton anfwered in the

affirmative. Palmes further afked, with powder and ball ?

Prcfton anfwered they 'were. The foldiers during this conVer-

fation aflumed different poflures fJyoving their bayonets frequent-
ly at the people, one in particular pitjhing againfl myfidefwors
he 'would run methro\ I laid hold of his bayonet and told him
that no body was going ta meddle with them. Not more
than ten feconds after this, I faw fomething white refembling
a piece of fnow or ice fall among the foldiers, which knock'd
the end of a firelock to the ground. At that infant the word

fire was given, but by whom I know not
; but concluded it

did not come from the oiHcer aforefaid, as I was within a yard
of him and mufthave heard him had he fpoke it, buf am fatis-

''dPrefton did not forbid them jo fire, \ mftantly leap'd
Avitliin the ibldier's bayonet as I heard him cock his gun,
which chut momeut \vsis off between Ir. Palmes and myfe'f,



t thinking there was nothing but powder fired flood Rill, till

vpon ihe other fide of Mr. Palmes andclofe to him, I
'

faiu ano-

'.-..-</, and the man fince called Attucks f;ili. I then

v. undrew about two or three yards, & turning faw Mr. Palmes

upon hii, knee, and the foldiers puihing at him with their bay-

Durmg this the rcit of the guns were fired, one after

another when I faw two more fall, I ran 10 one and feeing the

:;uihout of his head tho' juft expiring, I felt for the

vound and found a hole as^jig as my hand. This I have

liuce learned was Mr. Gray. I then went to Attucks and
it.'und him gafping, pulled his head out of the gutter and left

Jhim
;

I returning to the foldiers and aiked them what they

Thought of themfelves and whether they did not deferve to be

cut to pieces, to lay men wallowingin their blood in fucha man-

i;er, they arifivsredGcd damn them, they fkould have Jlood out

tfourivay. The foldiers were then loading their mufkets

;;nd told me upon my peril not to come any nearer to them. /

further declare that 1 beard no other affront given them thafi

iLj

huzzaing and wbijliing ef boys in the ftrest.

JOHN HICKLING.
Suffolk, IT. Boflcn, March 16, 1770. The above-named

John Ilickling, p-jrfonally aff>earh:g and being care-

fully examined and ditly cautioned to teftify the 'whole

Truth, wiaketh folcnin oath to the fore-written depojt-
tion by him fubfcribedt .taken to perpetuate the remem-
brance of thi? thing.

. Before, Ri. DANA, Ju't. of the Peace & of the Quorum.
And JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

( No. 74- )

Obad:ah Whi-ftoa, of lawful age, teflify and fay, that on
the evening of the 5th iniiant, being a* a houfe in Pond-

lane, on hearing the bells ring, ran towards Kingftreet, and
in going I met a perfon who faid there is no fire, but the fi>l-

f'ws arc fighting with the inhabitants. I went down the north

iiJe of ihe Town-Houfe into Kin^:Artet and there was only a

fiwfcattcring people in Juid fireet ;
J c Attic up to ihe Brazen-

h .-ad inCornhi!), and faw a 13arb'.-r's boy, who told me he had

bztnjlruck by thefoldiers ; then I went to the fouth fide of the

To'vvn-boi/!e and ftord near the rnain-guard, whtre a con-
fi ier^ble number of perfo^s llood C&pt. Pr<jlbn {landing by
ihe guard-houfe door, faid damn y,u turn out guard, which

they obeyed, and then took off 7 < r 8 foldiers fioin the right,
and went dv-v.-n Kint'iitet ; \The:e 1 with the f-!vie.

r of the peo-

plc
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pie followed, and in going down the foldiers pufii'd me and

(aid, ftand out of the way ; I followed them (to fee where

they were going) as far as the Cuftom-houfe,where faid Pref-

ton drew them up, and fome boys being in theftreet, huzza'd;
a few minutes after, as I ftood there, I faw one gun go off,

and feveral more were fired direftly after ; the people near me
faid there were fome perfons killed, after which I faw one man
dead. OBADIAH WHISTON.
Suffolk, (T Bofton, March 21. 1770. Obadiah Whiflon^ above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above affidavit , taken to perpetuate the remembrance

of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 75.)

/^Eorge Robert Twelves Hewes, of lawful age^teftifies and
^-Jr

fays, that on the laft night, about one o'clock, as he was

returning alone from his houfe to the town-houfe, he met

ferjeant Chambers of the 29th, with eight or nine foldiers> all

with very large clubs and
cutlajjes,

when Dodfon,afoldier, fpoke
to him and afk'd him how he far'd, he told him very badly, to

fee his townfmen (hot in ftich a manner, and afked him if he
did not think it was a dreadful thing, faid Dodfon fwore by
God it was a fine thing, andfaid you Jhallfee more of it ; and on

perceiving I had a cane, he informed ferjeant Chambers of it,

who feized and forced it from me, faying I had no right to

carry it
-

3 I told him I had as good a right to carry a cane as

they had to carry clubs, but they hurried off with it into the

main guard. GEORGE ROBERTTWELVES HEWES.
March 6. 1770. The deponent further adds, that juft be-

fore the foldiers came from the main-guard to the cuftom houfe

there were about 15 or 1 6 little boys near thecentry, who was

{landing on the fteps of the cuftcm-houfe ; and hefaw a young
man of a middling Jiature, with a grey coat and Jhort curfd hairy

prefs by the centinel towards the door of the Cuftom-Hcufe and knock

at jaid door
', upon whichfome pet'fon came and opened the door and

he went in and Jhut the door immediately after him
', and dt the

fame time thefnoiv was near a foot deep in king-fireet.

GEORGE ROBERT TWELVES HEWES.
Suffolk, ff, Bofton March 17. 1770. George Robert Twelves

Hewes, above-named, after dug examination, made oath to

N tbt



the truth of the aforefaid affidavit, taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 76.)

I
Thomas Jackfon jun'r. do teftify and declare thatonMon-

day the 5th inftant in the evening,being in company, I heard,

(as near as I can recollect) between nine and ten o'clock, a

drum beat to arms, I immediately told the gentleman (with
whom, I was then engaged) I imagined there was fome diftur-

bance between the inhabitants and the foJdicry, he replied,

foh, I believe it is nothing but boys, I told him I was afraid

there was fomething more in it than that, and defired him (as

the drum approached us) to look out of the window to fee

whether they were foldicrs, or not. He immediately opened
the window, and told me they were foldiers. Upon this in-

formation, I immediately put on my hat and went out. I had

not gone many paces before I met a man, of whom I enquired
the reafon of the drum beating. He told me there were fix

men killed in kingftreet by the military : I immediately haften-

cd on in my way to kingftreet, and met another perfon by
Concert-hall, of whom I likewife enquired as aforefaid;

his anfwer to me correfponded with the other. When
I got into kingftreet, I found a great number of people there

afiembled, and intended going into the cuftom-houfe, to find

out the particulars of the affair. Upon my knocking at the

cuftom-houfe door with the knocker, Mr. Hammond Green

(who was then looking out of the window) afk'd me Who was
there ? I called him by name, and told him I wanted to come
into the cuftom-houfe. He told me he would not let me, nor even

his father (and I think he faid) nor one of the commijffioners^ into

the houfe-ifor he had ordersfor fo doing, or to that eftect. I im-

mediately quitted the door and ftay'd fome time at the bottom,
and then at the head of the town-hcufe, where I met Capt.

John Riordan. While we were converfing, a party of the

2Qth regiment came downQueenftreet and joined the regiment
then at the town-houfe. Soon after that, I afked Gapt.Rior-

dan if he would fpend an hour at the coffee-houfe, he compli-
ed and we immediately went, after fpending fome time there,

I went home, and in going home, I found the inhabitants were

gone off and the foldiers gone from the town-houfe. It was

tome time before I came into kingftreet, that the guns were

fired,
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fired, and when I knock'd at the cuftom-houfe door, all the

perfons I faw at the window over the centry box a-: the cuftom
houfe (which window was then open'd) was Mr. Hammond
Green and Come women. THO. JACKSON, jun'r.

Suffolk, if. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Thomas Jackfon, jun.
above-named^ after due examination^ made oath to the

truth of the above- written affidavit^ taken to
perpetuatt

the remembrance oflhe thing,

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of theQuorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 77.)
T John Riordan, of lawful age, teftify, that on Monday eve-
*

ning the fifth inftant, between 10 and 1 1 o'clock, 1 was at

the Britifh coffee-houfe and heard Mr. Wells, the mafler oftb*

Rofe man ofwar^fay that he had done more than ever he did in his

/ifey pointing to his hat, out of which he had pulled thecockade,
and continued, that all the boats were hoi/led out> the barge par

-

ticularly, which had not been beforefor four months. Said mafter

had at the fame time fomething that appeared like arms under
his coat, which he faid were good Muff that he knew of this

before (meaning as* I thought the maflacre of that evening) and

hadfent one boat after another anjhore for orders, but having no re-

turn, had come himfelfin the barge. JOHN RIORDAN.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 20. 1770. John Riordan above*

named, after due examination^made oath to the truth of the afore-

faid affidavit^ ttiken to perpetuate the remembrance ofthe thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 78.)
A Braham Tuckerman, of lawful age, teftifies and fays, that"

James Vibart, quarter-matter of the 2Qth regiment,about
ten o'clock A. M. the eighth inftant, faid, the troubles here were

nothing to what they would be in fix months.- Being afked why
he thought fo, replied, This affair will get home^ and the

people
here will be difarmed as they are in Ireland.

ABRAHAM TUCKERMAN.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Abraham Tuckerman,

above named) after due examination^ made oath to

the truth of the afore-written affidavit^ taken to per-

petuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace*

N 2 Spencer
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(No. 79.)

SFencer Walker of Bofton,taylor, of lawful age teftifics and

fays, that on the evening of the fifth inftant, (being a

bright moon-light evening) immediately after the maflacre in

kingftreet, he was paffing alone, by -Murray's barrack, and

. %uas attacked by a man of middle height and pretty luiiy, a

r6\igh countenance and hair curl'd round his head, whom he

tooJt^o be an officer in difguife ;
that the faid officer rufl)d out of

the gate from behind twofoldiers with a drannjivord in his handy
and feized the deponent firft: by the collar and afked h:m why
he carried a ftick, to which the deponent anfwe'td it was all

he had Co defend himfelf with ; the officer then fe z^d his ftick

and fwore he would take it from him, the deponent faid he

flrould not ; the officer then pull'd the ftick three times and

drew back his fword as tho' he would make a pafs at him,u on
which the deponent let go the ftick and turned back and faw
at the front door of the houfe another officer talking with a

Woman ; the deponent afk'd the officer if he kept foldiers there

todifarm people as they went about their proper bufmefs. upon
which the officer laugh'd at him ; the deponent then told the

officer that he would think it very hard if af>y inhabitant had

tsken a gun from a foldier as he was going to relieve a centry,
the officer again laugh'd at him ; upon which a foldier came

up &&A Jlrtick the deponent on the hip with the breech end ofhis gun
in the prefence of the

officer
at the door, and then the deponent

retired. The deponent further fays, that the next day he faw
the fame perfon who took the /tick from him (knowing him to be the

fame) in the drefs ofa commijfion-cfficer of the 2Qth regiment
FENCER WALKER.

Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 20. 1770. Spencer Walker* above-

named) after due examination^ made oath to the truth cf

the above-written affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Pe^ce& of the Quorum
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 80.)

JOnathan
Mafon, of lawful age, teftifles and fays, that on

the evening of the 5th of March 1770, about 10 o'clock,

being in kingftreet, Bofton, ftanding near his Honor the Lieut.

Governor, he heard him fay to an officer at the head of the

King's troops, who it was faid was Captain Prefton^ Sir, you

$t$ fenfiblp you had no
right

to fr(^ unlefs pou
had orders from
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a magiftrate. To which Capt. Prefton reply'd, Sir, we were
infulted, or words to that purpofe, upon which Capt Prefton
defined his Honor to go with him to the guard-houfe, which
his Honor declined, and repaired to the council chamber.

JONA. MASON.
Suffolk, fT Bofton, March 21. 1770. Jonathan Mafon above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth of
tie aforefaid affidavit, taken to perpetuate the remem-
brance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No.8r.)
T Ifaac Pierce of Bofton, of lawful age teftify and fay, that
"* on Monday evening the fifth inftant, hearing the bells ring,
and that the main guard had fired on the inhabitants, repair-
ed to Kingftreet and found the 29th regiment drawn up be-

tween the State-houfe and main guard houfeand facing down
faid ftreet towards the inhabitants, and feeing his Honor the

Commander in Chief appear, I went with him towards the

foldiers, the front rank having their firelocks prefented with

bayonets fixt ; when We came near, I fpoke to Capt. Prejlon^
then on the right, telling him there was his Honor the Com-
mander in Chief; Capt. Prefton faid where,! faid (pointing to

his Honor) there, and you are prefenting your fi.e'ocks at him,
on which his Honor went round on the right flank, and com-

ing to Capt. Prefton, faid Sir are you the commanding officer,

who anfwered, yes Sir ; his Honor then faid, do you know
Sir,you have no power to fire on any body of people collected

together, except you have a civil magiftrate with you to give
orders ; Capt.Prefton anfwered, / was obliged'to', to fave my
centry, on which I immediately faid, then you have murdered

three orfour men tofave your centry. ISAAC PIERCE.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 21. 1770. Ifaac Pierce, above-

named,after due examination^made oath to the truth oftheaferf-

faid affidavitJaken to perpetuate the remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 82)
T Ebenezer Dorr, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on the
*

evening of the 5th inftanr, hearing the bells ring in the

center o.f the town, I carrje 4wn to the town-boufe and faw

the



the 29*h regiment under arms, between the town-houfe and

main-guard, their lines extending aciofs the ftreet and facing
^own kingftreet, where the town's people were aflembled,
and that the fir/I

rank was kneeling down,and the whole of thefirft

platoon was prefented, readyfor firing on the word being given,and
continued a confederate time in that pojlure, but by the provi-
dence of God they were retrained from firing,

EBENEZER DORR.
Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 21. 1770. Ebenezer Dorr, above-

named^ after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the aforefaid affidavit, taken to perpetuate the remem-
brance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juf. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 83.)
T Edward Crafts, of lawful age, reftify and fay, that on Mon-
*

day evening the fifth inftant, between n and 12 o'clock,

Mr. Jofeph Ayers met me at my gate, and I afked him where
he was going. He anfwered to call Mr. Thomas Theodore
Blifs to attend at the council- chamber, to give evidence of the

captain's giving the foldiers orders to fire on the inhabitants.

On leaving Mr. Blifs's door, there patted by us two corporals
with about twenty foldiers with mufquets and fixed bayonets,
and on their obferving our moving towards the town-houfe,
the foldiers halted, and furrounded us, faying we were a pack

of damiid rafcals, and for three coppers they would blow our brains

out. One ofthe corporals (viz. Eiiftice) gave orders for one half
thefoldiers to cock, and the reft to make ready. On which we told

them we had nothing to fay to them, but were on other bu-

finefs. The corporal, Eufilce, Jlruck Mr. Haldan, then in com-

pany, and turning to me aimed a blow at my head with his firelock,,

which I took upon my arm, and then with all his might he made a

pafs at me with hisfixed bayonet, withfull intent to take my life,
as

1 thought. This 1 alfj parried with try naked hand. Then a fol-

dierftefid out from among the rejl and prefcnted his mufquet to my

breafi^ anafix orfeven m$re at about 8 or \ c feet difiance alfo pre-

fsntfd. Upon this I called corporal McCan, who came to me
with a drawn fword or cutlafs in his hand and pufhed the gun
from my bread, faying, this is Mr. Crafts, and if any of you
offers to touch him again I will blow your brains out.Corporal
Euftice anfwered and faid, he is as darnn'd a rafcal as any of

them.



them. The next evening about dufk coming by Rowe's bar-

rack I faw corporal McCan who faved my life. He aflced me
if my arm was broke ? I anfwered no. He faid the gun with

which EujliceJlruck me was broke to pieces. And continued^ you
would have been in heaven or hell in an injiant ifyou had not called

me by name : One man in particular would have/hot you^feven more

prefented at you ! He alfo faid, his orders were> when the party
camefrom the guard-houfe by the fortification^ if any perfon orper-

fons ajfaulted them, to fire upon them, every man being loaded with a

brace of balls. Andfurther^fay not. EDW. CRAFTS.

Suffolk, fl". Bofton, March 17. 1770. Edward Crafti, above-

named^ after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit) taken to perpetuate the re-

membrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 84 )

JOfeph
Allen of lawful age teftifies and fays, that between the

hours of nine & ten on Monday evening the fifth inftant,

being at the dwelling-houfe of Mr.Winniet at New-Bofton,
was there informed that the town was alarmed by an affray

between the foldiers and mhabitants,he immediately left faid

houfe, and after arming himfelf with a ftout cudgel at Mr.
Daniel Rea's, paflcd byMurray's barrack near Do&orCooper's
meeting houfe, where were drawn "up a party of foldiers with

a number of officers in front ; and paffing them quietly in com-

pany with Edward Winflow, jun'r. was overtaken by a party
of armed foldiers, one of whom laid hold of the deponent's
neck of his coat and fhirt, and tore the fhirt, a fecond ftruck

him over the (boulders, and either the latter or a third forcibly
wrefted the ftick from him : Lieut. Minchin interpofing pre-
vented farther abufe, and entered into converfation with the

deponent, complaining of the inhabitants for wrangling with,

the foldiers on the moft trifling occafion. The deponent afked

him if he thought a man could be inactive, when his country-
men were butchered in the ftreet ? Lieut. Minchin anfwered,
that " Mr. Mollineux was the author of all this," after the

converfation ended, or was nigh ending, Lieut. Minchin re-

turned the deponent his flick, and further faith not.

JOSEPH ALLEN.

Suffolk,



Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March 16. 1770. Jofepb /flten, above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the truth

of the above-written affidavit',
taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juf. Peace.

(No. 85.)
T William Fallafs of lawful age teftify and fay, that after the
* murder was committed in K-ingftreet, on the evening of

the fifth inftant, upon my return home I had occafion to ftop

oppofite to the lane leading to Green's barrack, and while I

flood there the foldiers rufhed by me with their arms, towards

Kingftreet, faying, this is our time or chance ; and that I never

faw men or dogs fo greedy for their prey as thefe foldiers feem-

cd to be, and the ferjeants could hardly keep them in their

ranks. WILLIAM FALLASS.

Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 16. 1770. William Fallafs ,

above-named, after due examination^ made oath to the

truth of the above-written affidavit ,
taken to perpetuate

the remembrance of the thing.

Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juf. Peace.

(No. 86.)

*\>f Ary Gardner, living in Atlunfon-ftreet, of lawful age,
* *

teftifies and fays, that on Monday evening the fifth day
of March current, and before the guns fired in Kingftreet,
there were a number of foldiers afiembled from Green*s bar-

rack towards the ftreet and oppofite her gate, that they flood

very ftill until the guns were fired in Kingftreet, then they

clapped their hands and gave a cheer, faying, this is all that we

want, they then ran to their barrack and came out again in a

few minutes, all with their arms, and ran towards King-
ftreet. MARY GARDNER.

Suffolk, fT Bofton, March 2O. 1770. Mary Gardner*

above-named, after due examination, made oath to tkje

truth of the above- written affidavit, taken to perpetuate
the remembrance

of the thing.
Before Ri. DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum,

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

John



(No. 87.)

JOhn
Allman,of lawful age, teftifies and fays, that after thg

party with the drum came from the main guard to Mur-

ray's barrack, he faw the foldiers there drawn up under arm?,
and heard the

officers, as they walked backwards andforwards^fay
Damn ?V, what a fine fire that was ! how bravely it difperfed the

mob.( JOHN ALLMAN.
Suffolk, IT. Bofton, March, 16. 1770. John dHman, above-

named, after due examination^ made oath to the truth

ofthe above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate
the

remembrance of the thing.
Before Ri DANA, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum,

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace,

(No. 88.)

I
Benjamin Church, jun. of lawful age, teftify and fay, that

being requeued by Mr. Robert Pierpont the Coroner, to

affift in examining the body of CrifpusAttucks, who was fup*

pofed to be murdered by the foldiers on Monday evening the

5th inftant, I found two wounds in the region of the Thorax,
the one on the right fide which entered thro' the fecond true

Rib within an inch and an half of the Sternum, dividing the

Riband feperating the cartilaginous extremity from the Ster-

num, the ball paffed obliquely downward thro' the Diaphragm
and entering thro' the large Lobe of the Liver and the Gall-

Bladder, ftiil keeping its oblique direction, divided the Aorta
Defcendens juft above itsdivifion into the Iliacs, from thence
it made its exit on the left fide of the Spine. This wound I

apprehended was the immediate caufe of his death. The other

bail entered the fourth of the falfe Ribs, about five inches

from the Linea Alba, and defcending obliquely pafied through
the fecond falfe Rib* at the diftance of about eight inches from
the Linea Alba ; from the oblique direction of the wounds, I

apprehend the gun muft have been difcharged from fome ele-

vation, and further the deponent faith not.

BENJ. CHURCH, Jun.

Suffolk, ff! Bofton, March 22. 1770. Benjamin Church
', jun.

above-mentioned, after due examination , made oath to

the truth of the aforejaid affidavit^ taken t& perpetuate
the remembrance of the thing,

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace 2nd of the Quorum,
'

JOHN HILL, Juft, Peace,

O I William
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(No. 89.)

I
William Rhodes, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on

Tuefday March 6, ly'yo. the morning after the affair in

Kingftreet, fome of the fearnen belonging to the Rofe man of

war, laying in the harbour of Eofton, came to my (hop, and
after my afking them if they had heard of the affair that hap-

pened, they anfwered me yes, and that all their boats werefint
en Jhore manned^ and that the matter of the (hip had kept them

up al) night, or the greateft part; I then afked ihem whether

they were kept to their quarters,they anfwed no ; I then afked

whether they had loaded their guns, they likewife anfwcred

no, but that they had been filling powder ; fome time after, I

enquired of thefe fame people whether their people when they
came on (bore on Monday night 5th March, were armed,they
told me that t'he only perfon that had any arms was their maf-

ter, who came afhore in the barge, and that he had only a pair
of piftols, and that when they had got on the wharf that the

faid matter gave the piftols to the Coxfw.ain of the barge, and

further faith not. WILLIAM RHODES.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 21. 1770. William Rhode**

abovenamedi after due examination^ made oath to the

truth of the aforefaid affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing,

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 90.)
Ruffell of lawful age declares that John Brailsford,a

private foldier of the I4?h regiment, who had frequently
been employed by her (when he was order'd wi.th his company
to thecaftle, in confequence of the murders committed by the.

foldiers on the evening of the 5th of Mafch) comirg to the

deponent's houfe, declared that their regiment was ordered to hold

tbemfelves in readincfs and accordingly was ready that evening upon
ths inhabitants firing on the foldicry

to come to the ajfiflance of the

foldiery : on which the deponent afked him if he would have

fir'd upon any of the inhabitants of this town, to which he

replied, yes, if I had orders, but that if he faw Mr. Ruffell he

would have fired wide of him he alfo faid its well there was

no gun fir'd by the inhabitants, for had there been, we fhould

have come to the folditrs afiilhnce. And further faith not.

MARY RUSSELL.
Suffolk,



Suffolk, fT. Rofton, March 17. 1770. The above-named

Rufjell perfonally appearing, and being carefully ex-

amined, and duly cautioned to
teflify

the whole truth

made folemn oathtotheforewrittendepofttionhyherfub-

fcribed. Taken to perpetuate the remembrance ofthe thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace arid of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 91 )

Y Ephraim Fenno, of lawful age, teftify, that on Friday the
^ ninth inftant, as I was going home by the hofpital in the

common, I faw Doctor Hall, furgeon of the I4th regiment,

looking out of his window, who laid to me, Dirty travelling*

neighbour ! Yes Sir, returned I. He afked me what news in

town ? I told him I heard nothing but what he knew already,

that the talk was about the people that were murdered. He
then afked me if the people of the town were not eafier ? I re-

plied, 1 believed not, nor would be till all the foldiershad left

the town. He then afked me, if I heard whether the J4th re-

giment was going ? I anfwered yes for the people would not

be quiet till they were all gone. He faid, the town's people
had always ufed thefoldiers iil, which occafioned this affair,

and faid / wijh that Inflead of killing five or fix they had killedfive

hundred, damn me if 1 dont. And further I fay not.

EPHRAIM FENNO.
Suffolk, fT. Bofton, March 19. 1/70. Ephraim Fenno, above-

named, after due examination, made oath to the trutb of
the aforefaid affidavit, taken to perpetuate the remem-
brance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace & of the Quorum.
and JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 92.)
Avid Loring, who was much employed in making (hoes

for the I4th regiment, declares, that being at the wood-

yard of the 1 4th regiment on the 9th or loth of March talking
with ferjeant Whittey, he mentioned the unhappy affair of the

murder committed by the foldiers on the evening of the 5th

inftant, and faid that he believed if the I4th regiment had been

upon guard that day it would not have happened, and told him
that he never liked the 29th regiment fmce they landed in

Bofton, the ferjeant afked the reafon why he did not like the

regiment as well as the i4th j he anfwered that they

Q 2 feemei

TA
*^
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feemed to be a fet of blood thirfty men, and therefore did not

like them,) and believed the affair would have never happened
bad it not been for the affray of the agth regiment at the rope

walks, a foMier of the 2Qth regiment named John Dudley be-

ing bv, [aid it was a planned thing a month before,

DAVID LORING.
Suffolk, fl~ Bofton, March 16. 1770. David Loring, above-

named) after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the aforefaid affidavit^ taken to perpetuate the remem-

brance of the thing.
Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. of Peace and of the Quorum.

JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

(No. 93.)
A "

The fubfcriber, being defired by the committee of enquiry
* to take ranges of the holes made by mufquet balls in two

houfes near oppofite to the cuftom-houfe, find that the bullet-

hole in the entry door poft of Mr. Payne's houfe, & which graz'd
the edge of the door before it entered the pod where it lodg'd,
two and a half inches deep, ranges juft under the ftool .of the

wefternmoft lower chamber window of the Cuftom-houfe.

And that the hole made by another mufquet ball through
the window fhutter of the lower ftory of the fame houfe, and

lodged in the back wall of the (hop, ranges about breaft-high
from the ground and between the fecond and third window
from the weft corner of the Cuftom-houfe.

And that the holes made in the (hop of Warden and Vernon
thro' the outer fhutter and back partition of the (hop, ranged

breaft-high from the ground and with the wefternmoft fide of

the firft window weft of the great door of the Cuftom-houfe.

BENJ. ANDREWS.
Suffolk, ff. Bofton, March 20, 1770. Benjamin Andrews^ Efq\

above-named^ after due examination ^ made oath to the .

truth of the aforefaid affidavit
'

9 taken to perpetuate the

remembrance of the thing,

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft, Peace and of the Quorum.
ELCHER NOYES, Juftice o'Peace.

(No. 94.)

I
John Green, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on Monday
evening the 5th inftant, juft after nine o'clock, I went into

the Cuftom-Houfe and faw in the kitchen of faid houfe two

boys belonging to Mr. Piemont the barber, and alfo my bro*

ther Hammond Green ; upon hearing an huzzaing and the

bsJJ fing, I weiH yut? $i)g tljere Wfre but 4 or 5 tys in
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J9reet near the centinel, who was muttering andgrowling, andfeem'd
very mad. I faw Edward Garrick who was crying, and told

his fellow apprentice that the centlnel bad Jlruck him. I then

went as far as the Brazen-Head, and heard the people huz-

zaing by Murray's barrack, I went down kingftreet again as

far as the corner of royal exchange lane, by the centry, there

being about 40 or 50 people^ chiefly boys-) near the Cuftom-boufe, but

faw noperfon infult, orfay any thing to the centry-,
I then faid to

Bartholomew Broaders thefe words, viz, the centry (then

ftanding on the fteps and loading his gun) is going to fire ;

upon which I went to the Cuftom-houfe gate and tried to get
over the gate, but could not ; whilft ftanding there I faw
Thomas Greenwood upon the fence, to whom I faid, open
the gate; he faid that he would not let hisfather in, and then

jump'd dowa into the lane and faid to the deponent follow me,
upon which I went down the lane with him, and round by
the Poft-office, to the main-guard ; he went into the guard*
houfe andfaid turn out the guard, but the guard was out be-

fore, and 1 heard that a party was gone to thecuftonvhoufe ;

I then heard the guns go off, one after another, and faw three

perfons fall ; immediately after a Negro drummer beat to arms,

upon that the foldiers drew up in a rank, (and I did not fee

Greenwood again, until the next morning) after that 1faw
the 29 tb regiment drawn up in a fquare at the foutbujeft corner of
the town-hufe j foon after I went home, and further I fay not.

JOHN GREEN.
Suffolk, fF. Bofton, March 24. 1770. John Green, above-

named^ after due examination, made oath to the truth of
the above-written affidavit, taken to perpetuate the rei

membrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juf. Peace and of the Quorum*
JOHN HILL. Juft. Peace.

(No. 95.)
T Hammond Green, of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on
"- the evening of the 5th day of March inftant, between the

hours of eight and nine o'clock, I went to the Cuftom-houfe ;

when I came to the front door of the faid houfe, there were

ftanding two young women belonging to faid houfe, and two

boys belonging to Mr. Piemont the barber; I went into the

houfe and they all followed me, after that Mr. Sawny Irving
came into the kitchen where we were, & afterwards I lighted
fcim out at the front door, \ then wen; back into the kitchen

again,
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again, and the boys above-mentioned went out ; after that two
other boys belonging to Mr. Piemont came into the kitchen,
alfo rny brother John, who had been in a little while before,
he went to the back doer and open'd it, faying that fomething
was the matter in t-Iie ftreet, upon which, with the other three,
1 went to the corner of royal exchange-lane in kingftreet, and
heard an huzzaing, as I thought,towards Dr.Coopei's meeting,
and then faw one of the firft mentioned boys, who faid the cen-

try had flruck him ; at which time there were not above eight or

nine men and boys in klng-flreet^ after that. I went to the fteps of

the ( uftom-h:;ufe door, and Mary Rogers, Eliza. A very, and

Ann Green, came to the doer, at the fame time heard a bell

ring, upon the people's crying fire, we all went into the honfe

and I lock'd the door, faying, we fhall know if any body
comes ; after that, Thomas Greenwood came to the door and

I let him in, he faid, that there was a number of people in the

ftreet, I told him if he wanted to fee any thing to go up ftairs,

but to take no candle with him; he went up ftairs, and the

three women aforementioned went with him, and I went and

faften'd the windows, doors and gate ; I left the light in the

kitchen, and was going upftairs, hut met Greenwood in the

room next to the kitchen, and he faid, that he would notflay in

the koufe^ far he was afraid it would be pulled down^ but I was not

afraid of any fuch thrng ; I then went up ftairs into the lower

weft chamber, next to royal-exchange lane, and faw feveral

gum fired in kmg-flreet^which killed three perfans which Ifaw lay on

thtfnow in the flreet^ fappsjing the fnow to be near a foot deep ;

after that, I let Eliza. Avery out of the front door, and fhut

it after her, and went up chamber again ; then my father,

Mr. Bartholomew Green came and knock'd at the door, and

I let him in ; we both went into the kitchen and he afked me
what was the matter, I told him that there were three perfons

foot by the foldiers who flood at the door of the Cuflom-houje ; he

then afked me where the girls were, I told him they were up
ftairs, and we went up together, and he opened the window
and I fhut it again directly ; he then opened it again and we
both look'd out ; at which time Mr. Thomas Jackfon, jun.
knock'd at the door, 1 afk'd who was there ? Mr. Jackfon faid,

it is I, Hammond let me in ; 1 told him if my father was out^ or

cny of the cemmiflioners came^ I would not let them in. And fur-

ther I fay not, HAMMOND GREEN.

Suffolk,



Suffolk, ff Bofton, March 24.. 1775.
Hammond Green, above

named) after due examination^ made oath to the truth of
the above written affidavit^ taken to perpetuate tht re-

membrance ofthe thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of theQuorunu.

JOHN HILL, Juft. of Peace.

(No. 96.)

I
Thomas Greenwood of lawful age, teftify and fay, that on

Monday the 5th inftant (pending the evening atMrs.Whee-
ler's, I was alarmed by the bells ringing and people's crying
fire, upon which I turn'd out with Mrs. Wheeler's three fons

and help'd Mr. Wheeler's engine as far as the Old South meet-,

ing houfe, we met feveral people who told us it was not fire,

but it was thefoidiers and inhabitants, fighting in kingftreet and.

defired them to go back and get their arms, upon hearing this, I

haftened down to kingftreet and coming near the weft door of

the town houfe, I fell in with a number of people,moft of them
that I faw had flicks and clubs in their hands and huzza'd, af-

ter that we went round the north fide of the town houfe, and

flood between the eaft fteps of the town houfe and whipping-
poft, I heard a number of people fpeaking, and one perfon in par-
ticular fpoke to the two centinels, who were walking up and
down the ftreet on the fide of the town houfe, ufmg thefe

words,* come out andfight us if you dare, calling them Damrfd

bloody back rafials and Jcoundrels to come out andfight them, if they
dared, we are enough for you now, but I do not know whether

tke above perfon belonged to the town ; I looked round and
faw about twenty people before the cuftom-houfe door, upon
which I went <iown to the cuflom houfe, I then heard two or

three

* It may not be improper to remark here, that the deponent,
Thomas Greenwood, is a hired fervant to the Commiffioners,
on whom he is altogether dependent, and when before the Juf-

tices, he was feveral times deleted in plain falfhoods ; parti-

cularly in fwearing firft that the number of perfons who called

the foldiers "
bloody back rafcals,"&c. was cine, thenfeven,

and finally but one, as it now (lands ; and through the whole
of his examination he was fo inconfiftent and fo frequently
contradicted himfelf, that all prefent were convinced no credit

ought to be given to his depofition, for which reafon it would
not have been inferted had it not been known that a depofiiion
was taken relating to this affair, from this Greenwood, by Juf-
tice Murray, and carried home by Mr. Robinfoa.



three perfons ufe thefe words, one after another,f / wijb IcouU

get into the Cuftom Houfe^ 1 wouldmake the money circulate amongjl
/, after that I went up to the cuftom-houfe door and faw 2

or 3 fnow balls fall on the flat ftones near the fteps of the door ;

I knock'd and Mr. Hammond Green came to the door, while

I was fpeaking to the centry, who flood upon the fteps, I told

him not to let any body come into the door and no perfon of-

fer'd to come in ; the faid Green afk'd who was there, I an-

fwer'd 'tis Thomas, let me in Hammond, when I got in,the faid

Green faid to me if 1 wanted to fee any thing, go up flairs,

I went into the back room and got the key of the little draw-

ing-room, being the lower weft corner chamber, and went up
flairs, and Elizabeth Avery, Mary Rogers and Ann Green
followed me, into the room ; we all looked thro* the glafs,! faw
fome perfons (landing by the centry-box ftriking with fticks,

lut did not fee them hit any body> the? a number of perfons
were

clofe by them ; I told the women above mentioned that

I would not ftay, for I was afraid that the houfe would be pull-

ed down, there being aboutforty orfifty perfons con/ifting ofmen
and boys ; 1faw no perfon throw anyflones or attempt to break even

a fquare ofglafs , or get into the houfe (the next morning Ifound there

was not a pane of glafs broke in the faid houfe.) Afterwards, I

wentdown ftairs and metHammondGreen in the middle room;
he afked me where I was going, I told him, I was going out,

upon which I went into the kitchen and took my hat and went
into the yard, got upon the wood pile and went to the fence ;

John Green being by the gate afked me to open the gate and
Jet him in, I told him I would not open the gate for anv body,
one perfon paffing by, faid to me, heave over fome fhalale?,

I jump'd off the fence into royal exchange lane, went down
the lane with John Green, and went round by the poft-office
to the main-guard ; I told one of the foldiers if they did not go

down

f As this deponent is the only perfon out of a great number of

witneffes examined, who heard any mention made of the Ccf-

tom-houfe, and as it is very uncommon for feveral people to

repeat exactly the fame words upon fuch occafions (for the

deponent infifted that the identical words were .ufed by
each perfon) confidering the character and connections of the

deponent, and his own exprefs declaration in this affidavit,

that he faw no perfon attempt even to break a fquare cf glafs
or to get into the Cuflom-houfe, it may very juftly be doubted

whether fuch words were ufed by any one.
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down to the centry at the Cuftom-houfe, J / was afraid they

would hurt him, tho I bad not feen any perfon infult him, fome-

body faid they were gone ; I flood with John Green near the

guard-houfe, faw the guns go off and heard the report ; after-

wards / heard a'perfon fay, which I took to le a Joldiar^ that's right*

damn them, kill them all? they have no bufinefs there , and from
thence I went to the houfe of Mr. Burch, one of the Com-
miffioners, where I faw Mr.Burch and wife, Mr. Paxton ano-

ther Commiflioner, and Mr. Peeves fecretary to the Board ;

one of the Commiflioners afked me what was the matter, I

told him the foldiers had fired upon the inhabitants and had

Idlled two or three,and wounded fome more, upon which Mr.
Reeves faid, God blefs my foul, and then went into the other

room. I left Mr. Burch's houfe and went to the harracks at

Wheelwright's Wharf, and ftaid there a!l night; / heardJ^ -

ralfoldiers fay they wife?d they were let out
', for if they were, there

jhouldnot be many people alive in the morning ; the whole of the:

J4th regiment being underarms, and the piquet guard went
to the main guard houfe about 12 o'clock that night.

THOMAS GREENWOOD.

Suffolk, fT Bofton, March 24. 1770. Thomas Greenwood^

above-named, after due examination^ made oath to the

truth of the above-written affidavit , taken to perpetuate
the remembrance of the thing.

Before JOHN RUDDOCK, Juft. Peace and of the Quorum,
JOHN HILL, Juft. Peace.

J Itfeems very difficult, according to Greenwood's account, to

form even a conjecture ofthe reafon of his fears, which he ex-

prefTedfor the centry, when in the fame breath he declares that

he had not feen any perfon h)fult him. But probably the true

motives of his application to the main guard were net of a

nature to be made public.

BOSTON,
P
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BOSTON, the 22. March, 1770.
E the fubfcribers, two of his Majefty's Juftices of th'e

Peatc for the County of Suffolk (one being of the

Quorum) hereby certify, that Col. William Dalrymple,
chief commander of the foldiers in Bofton, William

Sheaffe, Efq; deputy coileclor of the cuftoms, and Bar-

tholomew Green, head of the family in the Cuftom-
Houfe in Bofton, were duly notified to attend the cap-
tions of the affidavits in perpetuam^ &c. touching the

Maflacre by the foldiers in Bofton, taken before us on
the i6th, i ^th and J9;h davs of March current; and
that the faid William Sheafre and Ba/tholomew Green
attended accordingly, on the i6th of March, and crofs-

oxamined as many of the deponents as they thought fit

and as long as they pleafed, but declined giving any
further aitendance.

RI: DANA,
JOHN HILL.

ERRATUM.
Dele the laft five Lines and an half at the Bottom of P. 44.. beginning

at the VVcrda [Mr.Muuroe~] which thro' Hurry were printed iwice cvti.
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Suffolk, C B ofton, March 30, 1770.

WE do hereby Certify, That the feveral Copies contained

in the annexed printed Colleclion of Affidavits, taken

before us in perpetuam, &c. have been carefully compared by
us with the Originals, and agree therewith.

* Ri: DANA, Juftice of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice of Peace.

WE do certify the like, refpecling thofe Affidavits taken

before us.

Ri: DANA, Juftice of Peace, and of the Quorum.
SAM. PEMBERTON, Juftice of Peace.

WE do certify the like, refpecYmg theAffidavit taken before

us. Ri: DANA, Juftice of Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN RUDDOCK, Juftice of Peace, & of ;heQuorum.

WE do certify the like, refpe&ing theAffidavit taken before

us. Ri: DANA, Juftice ot Peace, and of the Quorum.
JOHN TUDOR, Juftice of the Peace.

WE do certify the like, refpe&ing thofe Affidavits taken

before us.

JOHN RUDDOC K , Juftice of Peace,and c f cheQuorum.
JOHN HILL, Juftice of Peace.

WE do certify the like, refpe&ing thofe Affidavits taken

before us.

JOHN RUDDOCK, Juftice of Peace, & of the Quorum.
BELCHER NOYES, Juftice o'Peace.

WE do certify the like, refpecYmg thc^Affidavit taken before

*s. JOHN RUDDOCK, Juftice of Peace,and ofLheQuorum.
JOHN TUDOR, Juftice of Peace.

I do hereby certify, That the Copy of an Affidavit (con-
tained in the annexed printed Collection of Affidavits,) taken

before me, has been carefully compared by me with the Ori-

ginal, and agrees therewith. .

EDM, QUINCY, J. Pacis.



By the Honorable THOMAS
HUTCHINSON, /^; LZ>K-

tenant-Governor and Com-
%**^ mander in Chief] in and over

T. HUTCHINSON. J" /%W' Trwincc of

Maliachuktts-Bay ? New-

England.

I
Do hereby Certify that Richard Dana and John "Ruddock,

Efquires, are two of his -Majefty's Juflices of the Peace

and of the Quorum for the County of Suffolk, within the

aforeiaid Province ;
and that John Hill, Edmund >uincy t

Belcher Noyes, John Tudor and Samuel Pewberton, Efquires,
are Juftices of the Peace for the fame County, and that full

Faith and Credit is and ought to be given to their feveral Ac"ls

and Alterations (as on the annexed Paper) both in Court
and without.

In Teftimony whereof I have caufed the Public Seal of

the Province of JWa/achufetts Bay abovefaid to be hereunto

affixed. Dated at Boften the Thirtieth Day of March 1770.
In the tenth Year of his Majdly's Reign,

By his Honor's Command,
JOHN CoxTONj D. Scc'ry,

CjT J a ^KREE original Certificates of the foregoing Tenor,

J^ with the Province Seal aflixed to them, are figned
"

V.y the I.icni-:cant -Governor, and annexed to three printed

O.pies of this Pamphlet.

Two of them will be fent to London for the Satisfaction of

ftichGentlemen in England as incline to fee theOriginals : viz.

< ^nc of" them to WILLIAM BOLLAN, Efq; and the other to
"

DvBkRTpT, Eiq;
- The third remains with the
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IN
Purfuance of a Vote of the Town of the 2 id of March, the

Committee lent printed Copies of the foregoingPamphlet, accom-

panied with Letters, to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter,

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland ;
and alfo to theLord*

and other Perfons of Charafter, whofe Titles andNames follow,* TV*.

His Grace the Duke of Richmond.
Duke of Grafton.

The Right Honorable the Lord Camden.

The moft noble the Marquis of Rockingham.
TheRt. Hon. the Earl of Rochford.

Earl of Halifax.

Earl of Dartmouth.
Earl Temple.
Earl of Northington.
Earl of Chatham.
Earl of Hiiifborough.
Earl of Shelburne.

Lord Vifcount Weymouth.
'

Lord Mansfield.

Lord Lyttleton Peers of the Rtafa.

Sir John Cuft, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons^
Sir Fletcher Norton, the fucceeding Speaker.
The Marquis of Granby.
Sir Edward Hawke.
Sir George Saville.

George Grenville, Efq;
Henry Seymore Conway, Efq;
William Dowdefwell, Kfqj
William Beckford, Efq; Lord Mayor of London;

The Honorable Sir William Meredith.
Alexa. Mackay, Efq; Col. of the 64th Regiment.

Richard Jackfon, Efq;

i
1 Kni*hts of the sh!re for Midd"fcx-

Edmund Surke, Eiq;
James Town/hend, Efqj
John Sawbridge, Efq;
Thomas Whatdy, Efq; (Comment
Alexander Wedderburn,Efq; Members of the honorabicHoufe of
The Right Honorable Sir John EarJdly Wilmot.
Th* Society for the Support of MagnaChaha, & theBill of Rights.
Thomas Hollis, Eiqj F. R. S.

Mrs. Catharine Macaulay.
John Pomsroy, Efq; Col. of the 65th Regiment, snd a Member of

Parliament in Ireland.

Doctor Charles Lucas, Member of Parliament in Ireland.

The Committee fent like Copies, and alfo writ, to ihe Gentlemen
mentioned in the Town-Vote prefixed to the fortgoing Narrative.

* This Lift and thefollowing Letter, are annexed to ni r.h Copies or.ly

of this Pamphlet* as art intendedfor Fublicatien in
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The follo-wingis aCopy ofthe Letter wrote

by the Committee to the Duke o/"Ricn-

MOND : To -which (excepting the laft

^Paragraph of it) the other Letters,

mutatis mutandis, correfyond,

To his Grace the Duke of RICHMOND,

JSOSTOiVi New-England, March 33, 1770*

MY LORD DUKE,

IT
is in confequence of the appointment of the Town of

Bofton, thai we have the honor of writing to your Grace,
and of communicating the enclofed Narrative, relating to

the MafTacre in this Town 03 the 5th Inftant.

After that execrable deed, perpetrated by foJdiers of the

29th regiment, the town thought it highly expedient that at

full and juft reprefentation of it fhould be made to perfons
of character, in order to fruflrate the defigns of certain men,
vho, as they have heretofore been plotting the ruin of our

conftitution and liberties, by their letters, memorials and re-

prefentations, are now faid to have procured depofltions in a

private manner, relative to the faid MafTa ere, to bring an,

odium upon the town, as the aggreflbrs in that affair : But
we humbly apprehend, your Grace, after examining the faid

Narrative, and the depofltions annexed to it, will be fully fa-

tisfied of the falfliood of fuch a fuggeftion ; and we take upon
ourfelves to declare upon our honor and conferences, that

having examined critically into the matter, there does not ap-

pear the lead ground for it.

The depof.tions referred to (if any fuch there be) wereta-

X'cn v, iihout notifying the Select Men of the Town or any
other reribr.s whatever, to be prefent at the caption, in be-

haJf of the Town : of which conduct, as it has been juftly

comp\;;i t
".''.i CT heretofore in ether cafes, fo the Town now

renew tiirij- ccaopiaia: in the prefent cafe
;
and humbly pre-

fume
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fume fuch depofitiops will have no weight, till the Town
has been ferved with copies of them, and an opportunity gi-
ven the Town to be heard in their defence, in this matter ;

and i any other, wherein their character is drawn into^uef-
tion, with aview of paffing a cenfure upon it.

A different conduct was obferved on the part oftheTown :

The JuftJces with a committee to aflift them, made their ex-

aminations publicly ; moft of them at Faneuil-Hall, and the

reft, where any perfons might attend. Notifications were
lent to the Cuftom houfe, where the Commiffioners of the

Cuftoms fit, that they or any perfons in their behalf, might
be prefent at the captions : Accordingly Mr. Sheaffe the

deputy- collector, and Mr. Green, Tenant of the Cuftom-
houfe under the Commiflioners, and employed by them, were

prefent at many of them,*

One of thefaid Commiffioners, Mr. Robinfon, in a fecret

manner has embarked on board Capt. Robfon, and failed for

London the i6th inftant
; which, with three of the other

Commiilioners retiring from the Town, and not having held
a board for fome time fmce the 5th inftant,f gives reafon to

apprehend, they have planned, and are executing a fcheme
of mifreprefentation, to induce adminiftration to think, that

their perfons are not infafety in this Town, in the abfenco

of the Troops. But myLord, their fafety is in no wife depen-
dent on Troops : for your Grace muft be fenfible, that if any
evil had ever been intended them, Troops could not have

prevented it.

It was fo apparently incompatible with the fafety of the

Town, for the Troops to continue any longer in it, that his

Majefty's Council were unanimous in their advice to the

Lieutenant-Governor, that they fhould be removed to the
barracks at CaftJc-Kland. And it is the humble and fervent

Prayer of the Town, and the Province in general, that his

Majefty will gracioufly be pleafed, in his great wifdom and

goodnefs, to order the faid Troops, out of the Province ;

and that his dutiful and loyal fuhjecls of this Town and
Province dutiful and loyal, notwithstanding any reprefenta-

tions

See the Declaration of the Juitict*, in i*age 7$.

f No Board has been held from the 9th of March, to the Time of

printing this Letter, viz. May i6ili, and u is uncettain when
there trj!! be one,
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tions to the contrary may not again be diftreffed and deftroy-

cdby Troops ;
for preventing which, we beg leave in behalf

of tiie Town, torequeftmoft earneftly the favour of your In-

terpofition and Influence.

The candor and juftice of your Grace fo confpicuous
in the laft Seffion of Parliament, when your Grace was

pleafed to move in the Houfe of Lords, that the Refolves

then under Confideration, and afterwards pafled by that

tight honorable Houfe for centering this Town andProvince,
ihould be fufpended, till we could have an Opportunity of

feeing heard on the fubjecl of them, the candor and juftice
fo confpicuous in that Motion will always endear to us the

Perfonage that made it : And they give us the ftrongcft
Jleafon to hope for your Patronage, in every thing not in-

confident with thofe virtues. We have the Honor to be with
the moft perfect Regard,

My Lord Duke,

Your Grace's mofl Obedient

and very humble Servants,

JAMES BOWDOIN,
SAMUEL PEMBERTON,
JOSEPH WARREN.




